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HUNDREDS RESPOND 
TO ROOSEVELT PLEA

Flood of Pledges to Cooper- 
rate Follows President’s 
Appeal Oyer the Radio—  
His Proposition in Brief.

Waahington, Jiily 25.— (A P )— 
flood o f telegraphed pledges, hun- 
dredo upon hundreds of them, an
swered today President Roosevelt’s 
appeal to the Nation for immediate 
enrollment o f all employers imder 
the blanket agreement to raise 
wages and create new jobs.

Hardly bad he flnished last night 
his direct call for patriotic and un- 
auestioning acceptance of the volim- 

and individual employer- 
pledges to raise pay and shortm  
hours, before the answers began to
come in. , .

The President and Hugh S. Joto- 
gpn, the T"*« who is running the In
dustrial recovery uM^ were f a r t 
ed profoun^y gratifled. A  White 
House secretary said it was toe 
greatest spontaneous outburst that 
bad greeted any of the President's
utterances.

His appeal was terse:
"W e are not going through an

other winter like toe last, x  x  x  It is 
time for courageous action, and the 
recovery bill gives us the means to 
conouer unemplosnnent. x  x x x 

His Proposition
"The proposition is simply this:
‘Tf all employers will act together 

to shorten hours and raise wages we 
can put people back to work. No 
employer will suffer, because the 
relative level o f competitive cost 
will advance by toe same amount 
for alL But if  any considerable 
group should lag or shirk, this great 
opportunity will pass us by and we 
will go into another desperate win
ter. This must not happen, x  x  x  x 

W rite Personidlr
"I  ask that even before the dates 

set in the agreements which we 
have sent out, the employers o f the 
country who have not afready done 
so—the big fellows and toe little 
fellows—shall at once write or tele
graph to me personally at toe 
W hite House expressing their inten
tion o f going through with the 
plan.”  ^

WhUe the mass movenmnt was 
on, bfeiting Che g im lh lT h e  cam
paign which gets underway official
ly day after tomorrow and seeks to 
have six million men re-employed by 
Labor Day, with increased wages 
for those who now have jobs, John
son and a  corps of lieutenants 
worked away at a collection o f dif- 
flcult problems,—hearings on codes 
o f fair competition fcr oil, lumber, 
wool weaving and rayon weaving In
dustries against union xympatbizers, 
and requests for interpretations o f 
toe blanket re-employment agree
m ent

Among t3rpical parts of replies to 
toe President’s appeal were the fol
lowing:

Fitzgerald, Ga., J. G. Williams, 
Mayor: "W e, toe people o f Fitz
gerald in mass meeting assembled 
unanimously endorse tbe Industrial 
Recovery A ct and pledge our sup
port to your program.”

Cleveland, Ohio, Association of 
M a n u fa ctu re rs ’ Representatives: 
“ Will use our influence in daily con
tacts vdtb the food and grocery 
trade.”

Pittsburgh, one hundred employes 
of Harris stores, "W e are with you 
lOo per cen t”

Bakersfield, Calif., M alcom 'Brock 
department store: "A s soon as we 
know tbe rules we will play the 
game.”

Chicago, Amalgamated Trust and 

(Conttnoed On Page Six)

AIMEEISINLOVE 
WITH HER HUSBAND

Evangelist on Her Return 
Says She Cannot Believe 
Stories of a Divorce.

They Had Airy Greetings For Each Other— !

Aboard toe Liner (Xty o f Havre, 
off Norfolk, Va.. July 25.— (A P )— 
Aimee Semple McPherson Hutton, 
toe Los Angeles evangelist returned 
to ’ America today, protesting she 
still loved her husband, David Hut
ton, more than anything in toe 
world.”

Asked about his recent action in
stituting divorce proceedings, she 
said:

"Oh, I can’t believe it. Of course 
1 still am in love with him.”

Attended by a nurse, she lay on a 
bunk in the captain’s quarters to re
ceive newspapermen as toe City of 
Havre pulled into port.

Aimee declined td say what course 
she would take. "I feel,”  she said, 
"that 1 am incompetent to make a 
statement. It is like a bolt out of 
toe blue.”

Tbe City o f Havre .remained in 
Norfolk part o f today and then is to 
continue on to Baltimore where 
Aimee is to disembark.

She is expected to stay in Balti
more several days.

The evangelist has been abroad 
since Jantmry and recently imder- 
went an operation in Paris. It was 
while she was on board toe City o f 
Havre that she was informed about 
her husband’s divorce action.

Aimee declined to make any state
ment about what she thought o f 
Hutton’s recent abandonment of his 
work in toe Angelus Temple in Los 
Angeles to go into vaudeville.

"I wouldn’t  like to say an3rtbing 
unkind,” she sp i  in response to a 
question.

Quiet Trip
The trin from  Havre where she 

boarded w  boat was quiet. Before 
news o f t ie  divorce action was re
ceived, Aimee left her stateieom 
mily to go  to  me'ais hnd take s brief 
occasional walkt around toe boat 
deck.

A fter toe wireless was received, 
she did not leave her quarters, mem
bers of her party said.

She wore a beige dress o f wool 
crepe, with a high collared neck to
day. Around her head was wrapped 
a net scarf. Her costume, women on 
board toe boat said, was very smart.

The interview, which hardly last
ed ten minutes, was in tbe captain’s 
quarters. Aimee closed her eyes 
several times as though in pain. One 
time when her nurse suggested she

(Continued On Page lagbt)

MOUISONSREST; 
PLANS UNCERTAIN

LINDBERGHS BEGIN 
GREENLAND SURVEY

Nappinf Out' teiergency

ed Aerial Roote.
Oadtluab, Orsenlaiul, July 25.—  

(A P )—CelODsl and Mrs. Charlss A. 
Cindbsrgb b«g«a a survey o f the 
Oedtbaab vleinity today and plaa- 
oed to continue tbeir aerial map
ping tour to Holsteinborg, on tbe 
rest coast o f Greenland, Thursday.

Kolstelnborg, north o f here, was 
mnsfdered suitable for an airport 
ty ParkeiLjCramer/American, who 
hed in IM l while laying out a 
Worth Atlantic air route.

The supply ship Jellinge was or- 
lersd to proceed today to that 
plaas, which Colonel Lindbergh 
iroposes to use as a base for fllflits 
war the Inland ice to seek emer- 
rency landing sites.

May Go to Iceland 
Thereupon the Undberghs intend 

c fly northward to (Sodhaven and 
ater to flooresby Sound, East 
Ireenland. Tbe aviator said last 
light they did not plan to go to 
celand, the Faroe Islands, or Den- 
nark, but today he Intomsed the 
issodated Press they might fly to 
celgnd this year.
* They jflan to return to Hopedale, 
/abrador, late In August. In 1934, 
btjr wish to conduct further Inves- 
i/«tlana.

Takui to New York in Plane 
Ambniance—  Both Utter
ly Tired.

New York, July 25— (A P ) —Tbe 
flying Mollisons, who set bravely 
out from  Wales in their own plane 
only to reach New York in a flying 
ambulance, settled down for 
good long rest” and said little about 
their plans for the future.

C!aptain Jimmy and tbe former 
Amy Johnson, stars o f British avia
tion, arrived last night from  Bridge
port, where tbeir plane Seafarer 
was wrecked Sunday night within 
sight o f tbe Ugbts o f New York.

They came as passengers—in  a 
roomy cabin plane converted into a 
sky ambulance for the trip.

They lay wearily back on white 
hospital pillows. A  nurse and two 
physicians sat beside them. A  four 
plane escort o f honor, led by Com
mander Frank Hawks, accompanied 
them.

S y n ^ tb e lle  SUenoe
When tbe planes swept down at 

Floyd Bennett field, a crowd set up 
a shout. It quickly diminished to a 
ssrmpatbetic alienee as policemen 
lifted the two young fliers into an 
automobile.

Mrs. MoUlson, clad In bright yel
low, her light hair newly dressed, 
^ m a oed  in pain. Her right band 
and her legs were bandaged.

Captain MoUison wore a bandage 
on bis head, where 80 stitches bad 
been taken. He appeared utterly 
tired. A  woman in tbe crowd waved 
her hand and cried:

"Scotland, forever, Jimmie!”

MoUison, tbe Scot, raised his band 
weakly and waved back.

"A ll we want to do is go to bed 
tor a good long rest," said Amy, 
b ^ g ln g  a bououet that tbe cltj^s 
om cial greeter banded her.

They were put to bed in a hotel 
suite. T be official reception will 
await tbeir recovery. Meanwhile, 
they expressed fear they cannot get 
a  plans to contintw their flight, 
wUcb was to have taken them to 
Baghdad and ih « i back to England.

"I am sorry you were not able to go to Rome” . . .  "I  would have liked 
very much to have gone, but I could not” . . .  So toe conversation began 
when toe outstanding air heroes o f the day. General Italo Balbo (right), 
leader o f Italy’s air armada, called at toe New York hotel of, W iley Post 
to congratulate him on his round-the-world flight, "Oh Post! Mag 
nifico! M t^nifico!” Balbo told him.

GOV. CROSS ADVOCATES 
REFORM OF TAX SYSTEM

NATALIE CARR 
THOUGRITOBE 

IN A CONVENT
Missmg Vassar Sfaiiient Sent 

Letter, PostmarM  Hert
ford, Saying She Was Go
ing to Take VeQ.

Flight Planned 
The Stratosphere

Speaks Before Governors’ 
Conference in San Fran
cisco —  State’s Income 
Has Shrunk; He Says.

Hartford, July 25.— (A P )—In his 
speech at toe Ckivemors’ conference 
in San Francisco today. Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross was to discusa toe 
problem o f broader distribution o f 
taxes in CTonnecticut. In toe text of 
tbe speech, given out at toe Gkwer- 
nor’s office, toe governor calls for 
reform rather than abandonment of 
traditional New England policies. 

The speech, in part, follows:
"The subject of taxation, which is 

always with us, has become urgent 
since toe debacle o f 1929. State and 
municipal' incomes from taxation 
have shrunk ehormously, with no 
corresponding decrease, as a rule, in 
expenditures. State and municipali
ties have raised their tax rates on

(Continued On Page Six)

UNION TO EXPLAIN 
RECOVERY PROGRAM
State FederalioD of labor 

Calls Mootiiig of Workers 
to Bo Hold on Saturday.

Bridgeport, July 25— (A P ) —  A  
call to rep^eMDtatives o f labor to 
attend a meeting Saturday in New 
Haven, at which toe National In- 
diutrlal Recovery A ct will be ex-

Slained, was issued today by John 
. Egan, .secretary of toe State Fed- 

erauon o f Labor.
S^aa said toe Connecticut meet

ing would be toe first o f a seriss o f 
similar labor institutes throughout 
ths cotmtry.

Edward M. McGrady, assistant to 
General Hugh B. Jolmson,, National 
recovery admf 

id as

STU I EXPLOSION 
WRECKS RESIDENCE

Mother and Son Tossed Out 
of Beds hy Blast—  Police

New York, July 2 5 .^ (A P )— The 
fam ily o f Natalie E. Carr, missing 
Vassar college girl, today denied 
printed reports that toe girt had 
el(q>ed.

I^>eaking through E. Wickham 
Sweetland, New York book publish
er u d  friend o f toe fam ily, Mrs. 
Joseph Bradford Carr, to e  girl’s 
mother, alsa danied a report that 
she had asked toe (Connecticut state 
.police to abandon search.

Sweetland aaid t ^  fam ily had 
received one letter from  toe girl in 
which she expressed a desire to be
come a  (Catholic nun and asked her 
mother to believe that she was safe 
with friends. The letter was dated 
July 28, but postmarked July 21 at 
Hartford, Conn.

Oirl at Convent.
It . was believed, Sweetlaiid said, 

that toe girl sent toe letter to 
Hartford friends from Montreal. In 
a telephone conversation with tbe 
Mother Superior o f toe Convent of 
toe Presentation at St. Hyacintbe 
last Saturday Sweetland said be 
learned that tbe girl bad been there 
on the Saturday following her dis
appearance and bad left after a 
visit of about five minutes.

Tbe girl attended toe convent, 
which is in Montreal, for eight 
years.

Antonette Elliott o f New York, 
Mrs. Carr’s sister, is now in Mon
treal cooperating with detectives in 
a search for toe girt. She tele
graphed Simday: "Detective infor
mation Natalie safe in convent. In
vestigating whereabouts.”

Family Opposed.
Sweetland said that Miss Carr’s 

family, which adheres to toe Episco
palian faith, was opposed to her de
sire to become a nun and would 
make every effort to prevent her 
taking toe ve il The girl is 19 years 
o)|d and only heiress t »  a large for- 
tyae.

She disiq>peared on her U st birth
day, July 13, after driving to West 
Point from  toe family summer 
home at (Clinton, (Conn. It was 
learned later that she stayed at 
West Point only a few minutes, and 
then drove to New Haven, (Conn, 
where she abandoned her auto and 
bought a ticket to Montreal.

-------------------------  7
25.— (A P )—Lieut.:not yet b t« i fixed, awiUtlog a cer- 

i^ttle will make a jta in ty  o f favorable meteorolegical
(Chicago, July 

Com. T. G. W. 
solo flight to toe stratosphere, act
ing both as navigator and sdsntifle 
observer on toe balloon ascension 
from  Soldier Field, Chicago.

Definite annoimcement was made 
oday that Settle would go alone, 

:Cr. Jean Piccard withdrawing from  
active participation that mere sd - 
entiflc instruments might be packed 
aboard toe spherical gondola. It 
lad been planned o r tg ii^ y  that Dr. 
Piccard or his brotosr Auguste, vet

eran o f two Eluropean stratoospbere 
ascensions would make toe hazard
ous flight.

The time o f toe takeoff from  a 
Century o f Progress groimds has

obnditloos*
Settle arrived last nl|^t with 

Birs. Settle and Ward T. Van Or
man, h is- "understud3r” for toe 
stratosphere fliflxt, from Akron, O. 
A fter a study of weather conditions 
Settle said ^ t  chances for a take
off Wednesday seemed less favor
able, but be hoped toe ascent might 
be made later in toe week.

Dr. Artonr H. (Compton o f toe 
University o f (Chicago, whose cos- 
W c ray apparatus will go aloft in 
tbe gondola to brin back data for 
sdentifk: study, has approved toe 
solo lUght by Settle with his instru
ments.

FOREST WORKERS 
ARE OFFERED JOBS

DETECTIVE SHOWN 
POISON CONTAINERS

ItaEan Fliers Leaye Fbjd 
Bennett FieU for Shednc, 
N. B., 650 Mfles Away—  
Headwind Cuts Down 
Speed of Planes —  Gar 
eral Undecided on Route 
He Will Take to Cross die 
Atlantic.

BULLETIN!
Oampobello Island, N. B.« 

Jnly 25— (A P )—The Italian 
air armada b e f^  crossing toe 
Intematioiml boundary here at 
1:50 p. m., (e. s. t.) The fleet 
passed over the somnier home 
of President FrankUn D. Booee- 
velt and went toward St. John, 
N. B.

More and More Going Back 
to Home Towns as Busi
ness Picks Up.

Slenth Says Mrs. Costello 
Took Him to Cellar to See 
an Empty Can.

mlnistrator, was an 
Douncsd as one o f toe speakers.

E qieet 200 to Attend 
More than 200 workers wars ex

pected to attend tbe meeting, Which 
will be held at Tabard Inn, Light
house Point, imder tbe auspices o f 
tbe State Federation o f Labor and 
toe Workers Educational Bureau of 
America.

Other speakers will bs Spencsr 
MUlsr, Jr., o f tbs W orksrs Educa
tion Biffeau, Arthur Wallace, presi
dent o f toe Federatioh o f Labor; 
Joseph M. Tone, itate labor conunie- 
eloner ; > WalteC' J. Cooper, dq;nity 
labor commleeloner; Profeeeor 
Harry Shulman and Professor Ny
man Carter o f Yale; Mayor John J. 
Murphy o f New Haven; Tbe Rev. 
George Lackland o f New Haven, 
and Henry J. Tierney, preeldeht rf 
tbe New M ivea Trades- CednolL

- f .

Waterbury, July 25.— (A P )— Êx
plosion o f fumes from  a small still 
practically ruined a two family 
house at 15 Railroad Hill street at 8 
a. m. today and resulted in toe ar
rests Of a man and his wife, Anthony 
and Annie Stulpin, on charges of 
manufacturing liquor illegally, with 
the possibility o f more .serious fire 
marshal’s charges against them 
later.

Mrs. Stulpin and her son, Victor, 
11, were tossed out o f their beds by 
toe explosion, which blasted open 
the walls of toe building. They 
scampered into toe back yard and 
dressed there. The Sttilpins resided 
on the top floor. Tbe husband was 
at work in a factory.

N ot In House
The occupants o f toe first floor, 

over toe basement where toe still 
was located, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Keegan. The woman was at

(Conffnoed On Page E ^ bt) 

TBEASUBY BALANCE

Washington, July 25.— (A P) — 
Treasury receipts for July 22 were: 
84,889,173.88; expenditures, 16,168,- 
620.18; balance, |887,082JS06.75. Cus
toms duties for 22 days o f July were 
116,912,186.61.

POUND NOT TIED 
TO FRENCH FRANC

Britisli Official Denies Rnmor 
Chrcnlating Today 
Hoose of Commons.

m

London, July 25— (A P ) —Leslie 
Hore-Bellsba, financial secretary to 
the Treasury, in toe British House 
o f Ckuismons today empbatlcaliy 
denied toe suggestion frequently ad- 
vfmced that tbe pound sterling is 
tied to toe French franc.

"There is no truth in that sug
gestion”  said toe tmderstudy c f 
Neville Chamberlain, chancellor o f 
tbe exchequer.

"The policy o f tbe government as 
toe chancellor o f tbe execbequer has 
often stated is to prevent wide 
fluctuations in e x c lu d e  due to 
purely speculative influences.

"N o iifference can be drawn from 
toe fact that fluctuations o f  the cok 
value o f sterling are not very wide 
at this particular tims.”

Josiab Wedgwood, Labor member 
whose question brought o u t . the 
statement, suggested infsrentlally

Hartford, July 25.— (A P )—In in
creasing numbers tbe youths in  toe 
thirteen reforestation camps in 
Connecticut ure being offered jobs 
back in tbeir home towns and hon
orably discharged from toe Civilian 
Ck>nservation Clorps to let them go 
hack t6 regular wcrk. In many 
cases toe young men never had 
’’egular jobs before, indicating  toe 
present Industiial pickup. At toe 
same tone, in g iv ii^  toe official re
port flor Connecticut tabiilated up 
to July 21, Captain George C. Mc- 
F arla^ , adjutant o f toe Fifth Dis
trict m  toe corps with headquar
ters at Fort Wright, Firhers Is- 
-nd, N.' Y., today announced an 

amartng improvement In toe mo
rale o f toe camps.

In June, seventem men received 
outside jobs and were let go. In toe 
first tor** weeks o f July toe num
ber was * exactly duplicated. Re
turns since July 21, are not com
plete.

Captain McFarland announced 
today that whereas twenty Ck>nnec- 
ticut men were discharged in vari
ous parts o f toe state fo r  “ not 
abiding by toe rules”  In June, only 
two among the more than 3,CK)0 
corps members came under this 
classification thus far this month. 
’Twenty-seven were discharged lu t  
month for “ refusal to work.”  and 
only ten during tbe first. three 
weeks o f July. "Absent without 
leave”  accounted for tw en ty -^ en  
separations in June, and 25 this 
month so far. Physical and other 
reasons caused toe discharge of 
five in June and nine in July.

ELECTRICAL STORM 
SWEEPS THE STATE

Salem, Mass., July 25— (A P) — 
(A P ) —Inspector James F. Murphy 
of toe Peabody police testifled today 
be bad advised Mrs. Jessie B. Cos
tello, charged with toe poison slay
ing o f her husband, to "take a vaca
tion,” as she left a police inquiry 
after her husband’s death.

xle said that on February 24, Mrs. 
Costello was interrogated by State 
police officials at Peabody police 
headquarters. He said be was leav
ing tbe station on his way to bis 
ear wUle she was walking to hers 
when he made thq remark.

“Not Her Type”
Murphy testified be had not b 'en  

on speaking terms with William J. 
Ck>8tello, Peabody fire chief who was 
fo u ^  dead in bis home on Febru
ary 17, because of a remark he 
made to Mrs. (Costello 'in bis 
presence before they were married. 
He admitted be once advised "Jes
sie” not to marry "Bill”  because he 
was not her type,

William F. Murray, state detec 
tive, testified Mrs. Costello told him

(Contfaiued On Page 81s)

MEN DISCHARGED 
FOR TESTIFYING

ONE PLANE DOWN.
Rockland, Me., July 25.— (A P I -  

One o f toe 24 planes composing 
General Italo Balbo’s air armada 
landed in Rockland harbor shortly 
before 1 p. m., (e. s. t.) today.

’The reason for toe plane’s alight
ing was not immediately ^parent. 
Boats put out from toe s^plane 
base here to assist toe crew o f toe 
ship.

At toe time toe single seaplane 
made its unheralded visit, the other 
ships o f tbe fleet were reported over 
Vinalhaven, 15 miles out to sea.

The armada apparently was fly
ing in two groups, with toe second 
contingent about seven minutes be
hind toe leaders.

^ t  Vinalhaven toe fliera bad cov
ered approximately 375 miles o f 
their 650 mile trip to Shediac, N. B-

The office of toe seaplane baae 
said toe Italians apparently had 
been forced,dow n by minor motor 
trouble. The crew moored toe shi)> 
in toe middle of toe harbor aM  
started work on repairs.

(CoBtliiaed On Page BIx)

New Light Discovered
By Scientists In Ohio

/  -----------------------
Cincinnati, July 26.—A  new kind?of mercury vapor appear^, am.

of light, a r<My-bued mercury vapor 
lamp, was announced today at toe 
University o f Cincinnati.

In this lamp toe sickly greenish 
hue o f mercury vapor is completely 
changed by toe ed ition  o f a pinch 
o f potassium, the metal which 
flames in water. A ll toe intensity of 
mercury vapor light is retained, 
saw  toe dnnounCement.

The discovery is classed as open
ing toe way to more efficient illumi
nation. It was developed in toe De
partment o f Pbyilee w  two young 
edentlete. Dr. Isay Weifairin and Dr. 
D. A . Welle. '

The first anpearanee o f toe new 
light startled toem. They were ex
perimenting with a new, long life 
mercury vapor ,’amp in tbd r labora
tory a  year ago. Qm  o f these lamps 
has burned more than lff,000 boture.

The pbysiolete iktded 2 per cent 
o f) potassium 'to the nMreufy and 
sw itcheaen the eurrSnt.to s4e ,what would'bappeti. The ■ g m n ld i-Uifit

/

then quickly the glass seemed to
red hot. th e  current was baell^  
shut off.

Then it ‘was discovered the glass 
was not red hot, but merely bad 
been coated with a  red glow, which 
enveloped the green vapor.

"A t present,”  the announcement 
states, "these new amalgam lamps 
are mainly useful or demonstration 
equipment In spectroecdplc labora
tories. But chle new d^elopm ent

irtant in

reen

Three Burns, Two Sheds and 
Sevan! Smaller Baildings 
Stmck hy Bolts.

By Aseodated Fresf.
Three barns, two sheds, smd 

eral smaller buildings lay in ruine 
today In toe wake o f an electrical 
storm that passed over a vide areq 
in northern Connecticut last night.

Centering in the Connecticut rtvef 
valley, the storm was aecompymiet 
1^ a falling mercury, bringlnr relief 
after tbe Hartford Weather Bureau 
reportdl toe day was toe hottest 
Jifly 24 on record.

Boy Is Injured.
Tbe storm brought injuries to 

12 year old boy, Banto Faronl a 
New Britain, who was cut and 
bruised as be fell down a staircase 
after a bolt o f lightning struck near 
bis home. He was taken to a hos
pital where he was reported sutler- 
ing from shock.

B a m  were fired ^  ligbtnlpg. and 
burned in Windsor, Goshen end Buf- 
fleld, a tobacco shed snd torM  
■mailer buUdinge burned also in 
Suffield, whfle a tobacco shed in En
field was destroyed by fire caused 
by lightning.

Total reported itorm  damage was 
estimated at |15,000.

toward lm< 
proving toe present mercury v a j^  
arc lamps, which although havini 
b l^  effiotene^, 'ire not widely used 
beoauee o f their objectionable ^

thatlight. We meiy expect 
proper combinntlon o f definite pro
portions o f different elements adde< 
to mercury, t  very efficient lamp 
could be devdoped, whicb ought to 
displace our present ineffieleqt 
souree o f intsadiwcent. inundns^ 
tlOh.”  • , y '

8TATE APPGINTIiENT
New London, July 25 — (A P ) — 

Dr. C. John Bath, prominent lo w  
Ddmoorst was today appoihtid to 
toe medical staff o f tbe state bootlag 
commission to succeed Dr. George 
P. Cheney, RepuUican o f tola d ty  
The appointment was made ^  
Btate Athletic Cbmmlsatoner Joasph 
H. Law ler.' The dutlea o f tfee'new 
appeintea involva.ths examtngtloo 
o< an h sM if a id  wrssOera appeae 
hifl In locit slw a i.

Sondietn Newpapcr TeDs of 
Workers Laid Off After 
Federal Probe.

Greenville, B. C., July 25.— (A P) 
—The Greenville Piednmit said to
day that several textile workers 
whO'testifled at toe recent stretch
out hearing In this d ty . or were 
present to testify, have been laid 
olt by: the mills for which they 
Worlud.

*A number o f complaints have 
’jsea  made to Senator Jaxxies F. 
B yrois,”  toe paper said, "by textile 
workers for ralUe in this section, 
some o f toem in Greenville.

"Qae man declared he was told 
toa'am raing following the open 
bearing here that hie eervicee 
w ouldno longer be needed, even 
though be bad been at that partic
ular mni for about 20 years.

• No Beaeen Given 
"N o reaeein wpe given as to hie 

(Useharge. he said.
"A  number of others who testi

fled here, and some who were only 
pweent but not achially callod, 
wero also let out a short time later. 
No reason was given except thst 
their eervicee were no longer need* 
#d **

.The hearing the paper referred 
td was conducted by s  spedsl Fed- 
ergl committee appointed under toe 
rnduitrial Reesvery Act to deter- 
mlne .if toe machine load o f opera
tives should be limited under the 
tentUe code.

TOEEINGTON’S ANSWER

Torrington, July 26.— (A P )—The 
C lim ber o f Commerce at a meot- 
d g  ~ today autoorisod President 
Ttulnell L. Patterson to caU a most
l y  o f repreoentatives o f mnautao- 
torsta, service clubs and d v le or^ 
gqnlsatlon and ths m s ^  po func
tion In compUsnee wlto a rsquest 
flam  Hni^ D. Johnson.

l| r/ Patterson baa e « it  the fdl- 
towing reply to  a tsiegram from  
H r. Johnson: >

fThs TorrlM toB Chatobsr o f 
(toVPMScs m  liay i l i t liy  lastl-

ARBL4DA TAKES THE AIR
New York, July 26.— (A P I -  

General Italo Balbo leo his 24- 
plane armada into toe air from  
Jamaica Bay at 9:01 a. m., eastern 
standard time today on another lap 
o f toe return mass flight to Italy.

The takeoff was delayed about 
half an hour by engine trouble in. 
one of toe planes.

Tbe destination o f today’s flight 
was Shediac, N. B., 650 miles from  
New York and the course was 
along toe coast line.

General Balbo was at toe con
trols o f toe first plane to leave ths 
water. He was closely followed by 
toe two other planes o f toe leading 
triad. Other triads followed at in
tervals o f a few  minutes.

This was toe second lap o f toe 
return flight to Italy. Balbo’e des
tination in tbe United States on 
bis flight from Italy was C hicago, 
where be and bis officers visited 
toe Century o f Progress Exposition 
last week. Then he flew here on toe 
first lap o f toe flight home.

Delayed Yesterday 
He had intended to leave ths sea

plane base of Floyd Bexmett Field 
in Jamaica Bay yesterday but 
weather prevented.

Early weather reports this morn
ing were unfavorable but when 
later reports told o f fog  over Mains 
clearing toe word was given to 
start.

Dr. James H. KimbaU. govern
ment meteorologist, reported to 
General Balbo that weather cohdi- 
tione on toe route to New Bruns
wick bad improved. It was ratniag 
in southern Maine, w ai cloudy in 
northern Maine, and partly eloody 
in New Brunswick, Dr. Kimban 
raid.

’The last triad rose from  toe wa
ter at 9:18 and toe armada, wUob 
bad been dreling over the field na- 
tll all planes were in the air, Sew 
away in formation toward ths 
northeast. There # se  a 28-miIe 
headwind.

Crowd A t Field
’Therd was a crowd o f several 

thousand persons st ths s s ^ s a s  
brse and around toe field adxnlnle- 
tration building. Almost a nails 
sway a great cry o f "V lvs Bslbd”  
and "Viva Italia”  rose as ths grsgt 
armada roared away.

Just before toe order for ths 
takeoff was given Balbo Umself. 
was seen to appear cn tbe wing o f 
his plane to scan tbe h o rlm , 
which was SUgh^y misted with fcg . 
He apparently iedded this was sot 
e^rtous howevsr, and as soon as hs 
retnmsd to bis position at ths cefB- 
t r ^  tbe order to fly was glvw .

The Italians plsnnsd to maks ths 
650-mlls hop to Bhedise in f rom 
four to five hours. They wlD rest 
thsre for a tew days before tmoOi 
ing their flight OttwrU Balbo 
decide after he gets there w h s ^  
to| take the nortnem or the aoutb\ 
am route. ■*'

Bslho mn>eared in fine fetUs .BC 
he peached tbs fldid from his hotiNk- 
thls morning. He wore Us 
uniform, and carried , s  esns.

Hs good-natursdly 
bar o f srtlslss thrust.

snn in
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COAST GUARD DIES, 
VICTIM OF BURNS

Home-comers

Short Circnited Wire Ignites 
Oil Tank —  CompanionV

Escapes Injury.
New London, July 26.— (A P )— 

Henry J. Madlon, electrician, first 
class, who was seriously .burned In a 
fire at the electrical shop at the 
Coast Guard training station at 
Fort Trumbull, July 19, died this 
morning at the Coast Guard Acad
emy hospital here. Death was 
caused by the Injuries he received 
and from an attack of scarlet fever 
which he developed yesterday.

Mallon, a 84 year old Coast 
Guardsman, was burned when a 
short circuited wire Ignited an oil 
tank. The tank exploded, throw
ing oil on his clothing as well as on 
the clothing of William Burke an
other sailor.

Unlike Burke, he was unable to 
extinguish the fiames and before 
fellow employees came to his assist
ance, he received second degree 
bums of the right arm, right side 
of the chest and left leg. Burke 
was only slightly burned and after 
a brief period of treatment was dis
missed from the hospital.

Mallon was a native of Philadel
phia.

The four heaviest metals are gold, 
esmiumi platnlum and tungsten; 
density of a hammered or rolled 
metal Is greater than that of a cast 
metal.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Kellogg’s Bran, 1
large pkg.................. I O C

Krasdale Grapefruit Q  O  ^
or Juice, 2 ca n s .. . .  m O  C  

Paid, for bath tubs and por
celain, 3 cans M A  ^
f o r ............................  l U C

Krasdale Apricots, 1  7
largest c a n ..............  1  f  C

Krasdale Sauerkraut, Q  C  ^
3 largest ca n s .........m O  C

Jetty’s Columbia River Salmon,
2 half-pound O  C  ^
c a n s .........................

Arrowroot Biscuits—
Graham Crackers—  1  Q  ^

2 pkgs. f o r ............. X  2 /  C
Astor Orange Pekoe 1

Tea, 4-oz. pkg..........a  U  C
Calo Dog Food, O  C

Minute Tapioca, ^ n
pkg............................  l i e

Super Suds, The Bead Q
Soap, 3 pkgs............

Octagon Soap Powder, Q
2 pkgs. ...................  J /  C

Seminole Tissue, O  C
4 1-000-sheet rolls. .  ^  O  C

Jell-0, 1
3 pkgs........................ l ^ C

Jack Frdst Granulated Sugar, 
10-pound A  Q
cloth s a c k .................f r O C

Unlimited Parking Space 
In Front o f Our Store.

MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

Fayetteville, Ark.,’ July 26.— (A P) 
— T̂he object o f a wide search since 
he disappeared July 9 from  his tem
porary home at Holden, Mass., Lieu
tenant Edmond Hannon Gibson, Fed
eral superintendent of construction 
o f the United States Veterans' 
hospital at Rutland Heights, Mass., 
was in the care o f veterans’ authori
ties here today awaiting transfer to 
Fort Logan H. Roots, veterans 
hospital at Little Rock for treat
ment.

He Is a shell shocked w orld W ar 
veteran with a brilliant \rorld war 
record.

Gibson arrived here Simday, July 
16, and was found wandering around 
the United States veterans hospital 
here. Friends recognized him and 
notified veterans authorities. He was 
to be taken to the Little Rock hospi
tal during the afternoon.

Reports from  Holden, Mass., were 
that he left here July 9 in his auto
mobile with his bulldog Koko. 
Friends here said he had suffered 
mental lapses periodically since the 
war and recently had been despon
dent.

TO AID THE PRESIDENT

Stamford, July 25.— (A P )— T̂he 
Stamford Chamber o f (Commerce to
day announced appointment of a 
large committee o f local merchants, 
manufacturers trades union men 
and women to aid In carrying out 
the President’s recovery program. 
A  mass meeting has been called for 
Monday at 8 o’clock in furtherance 
o f the President’s ilan.

POPULAR HAKKET
855 Main Street Rubinow Building

WED.MORIONG
SPEOAIS

ROUND 
SIRLOIN 
PORTERHOUSE 
or CUBE
STEAK
VEALBREASIS

For Staffing and Roasting.
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EMEROENOT DOCTORS

Doctors D. 0 .*Y . Moore and 
T. G. Sloan are the phs^clans 
who will respond to emergency 
calls tomorrow afternoon.

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Helen Savage o f Preston, 

Ckmn., la vlaltlng her cousin, Miss 
Grace Snow of 46 Pine street.

Morris Matter won the |2.60, 
drawing for which was held by the 
American Legion last night. The 
winning number was 667.

Miss Dorothy Laird of Montpelier, 
Vermont, is visiting her uncle ant 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Laird 
of 46 Pine street.

Llnne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will hold its regular meet- 
liig at Orange HaU at 8 o ’clock to
morrow night. Plans for an outing 
will be discussed and all members 
are urged to attend.

Arthur’s Drug store nvIU furnish 
the refreshments for the Salvation 
Army Band at the weekly oonoer ; 
In Center Park tonight. In case oi 
rain the concert will be postponed 
until next week.

A fter four weeks o f successful re
vivals; the Berkshire Playhouse at 
Stookbrldge will present a new play, 
"Gaily 1 Bln," next weak. Thia play 
by Guido Nadie la the property o ! 
Dwight Wlman who hopea to pre- 
lent it In New fork  in the fall. F. 
C. Strickland of this town who li 
directing the Stookbrldg tryout haa 
oait Helen Menken In the Isadlnj 
role. The itrong supporting oast in
cludes Katharins StewartTMargaret 
Love, Geoffrey Wardwell and Geof
frey Kerr. The play la a vary mod
em  version o f m e very old story

Firemen o f Company No. 1 o f  
the Manchester department fellow^ 
ed Chariee Sweet;a luggeatiein last 
night and watereid the paihe on 
Depot Squhre. T h e  ptflsiire was 
strong and the Job waa. dene In 
abort order. Even if rain did follow 
the firemen got In some valuable 
hose drill.

The vacant store at U 9 Spruce 
street in the buUdlng owned 
by M. B . Levohuk, who occupies the 
store next door, la being prepared 
for a tavern. The ap^catton  has 
not as yet been sought and the 
owner o f the building is not as yet 
ready to dlioloae tha name o f the 
tavern owner. Permits to leU beer 
are not being granted as fast an 
was the case when beer became le
gal to aeU. There la now the neces
sity o f getting the place in order, 
making ^ppUcaUon for a perm it 
this la being foUowed by an uupeo- 
tlon. The inspectors make a re
port to the control board who check 
the name or names o f the applicant 
the locatlOQ and go much more into 
detail before granting a permit than 
was the case at the start.

Work waa resumed on the Man
chester playgroimds this morning. 
The men and horsei that were 
working there yesterday afternoon 
found it nsoessary to stop work on 
several oocaslona beeause of the 
heat The work la being done in a 
large open space, with little shade 
and while the men suffered much 
from  the heat they were better able 
to stand the atraiil than were the 
hones’ that had to be given levaral 
rest periods under shade tnea near 
the park.

ICKESTDANNOUNCEIbi 
PUBUC WORK PLAN

RKEVENIIEWELCOIIED 
IN WESTERN STARS

Soon to S ro  Out Ibines of 
tin Directors for die Va- 
rioiis Projects.

The Wimbledon tennis title 
wasn't all that Helen Wills 
brought home with her. Meet 
"Bossy," one of the two terriers 
which accompanied tha net star 
on her arrival In New York the 
other day. Note Helen’s chic 

Parisian travel dress, too.

HND UEUT. GIBSON 
IN ARKANSAS TOWN

which begins, "Cnee upon a 
there waa a Prinoess."

time

James Redding, who conducted a 
barber shop under the old Cheney 
store 40 years ago. Is visiting in 
town today. Mr. Redding occuplec 
his spare time studying law and he 
left here to take up employment in 
a law office In New York City. He 
became expert In deeds research anc 
has been occupied with that work 
ever since. Re la 80 years old but 
still very active.

John W allett, clerk o f the Man
chester probate court, waa given a 
birthday surprise party at Us home 
on Hawthorne street last night. 
About 30 o f his friends attended. 
They brought refreshments and 
musical instruments and an Im
promptu entertainment ensued.

S t Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
o f Isabella, will hold its regular 
meeting tonight at 7:30 at the home 
o f Mrs. Rose Gruessner o f 216 Cen
ter street A  bridge and whist social 
will follow , to which the members 
may invite their friends. A  moderate 
charge will be made.

Miss Helen Moriarty o f North 
Main street has returned from  a 
visit with friends in Nashua, N. H., 
and Is at present in East Hartford.

Manchester Grange ^  hold its 
regular meeting tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock In Odd Fellows haU. A 
full attendance is desired as the time 
and place for the annual outing will 
be decided upon.

Miss Barbara Ubert o f 6 Clinton 
street Is spending two weeks with 
her^grandmother in Wethersfield.

The Emblem club will hold anoth
er in the series of public card parties 
tomorrow afternoon at the Elks 
Home In Rockville. Past presidents 
o f the club will be In charge. The 
members will have their ann î î out
ing Thursday at the "Old Home
stead’ ’ in Somers. Cards will be 
played in the afternoon and in the 
early evening dinner will be served, 
Mrs, George H. Williams o f this 
town, chairman o f the "B ig Sisters’’ 
committee, heads the committee of 
arrangements. Other local members 
are Mrs. T. J. Diuinaber and Mrs. 
Frank Balkner.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, o f tUs town, v ill bold an 
old fashion Rhode Island clam bake 
at the Flab and Game club in Marl
borough Sunday. Dinner will be 
served at two o’clock and the pub
lic Is welcome to attend. Tleketi 
are for sale by members o f the lo
cal Forest, The menu will Include 
clam chowder, steamed clams, po
tatoes, boiled onions, dreHjilg, 
sausage, fish, sweet com , water
melon and coffee.

The men and children who went 
to work on tobacco in different 
places in and around Manebeiter 
ware unable to work all day today. 
The tobacco waa damp whan they 
started this moraing at 7 o ’clock, 
but work eould be continued until 
10 o’clock when rain fall. From 
then until noon trucks kept' arriv
ing at Depot Square unloading the 
workers.

Mrs. Michael Gorman o f Linden 
street, who has been at Sound View 
for the paat week, returned home 
laat night.

The Board o f Beleotmes will hold 
a public hearing at o’clock today 
on the application of M ortar^ 
Brothers for the establishment o f a 
filling station on Center street, at 
the com er o f Broad street exten
sion. It la expected that the Select
men will dlacuse the plan to be fol
lowed in connection with the eatab- 
llsbment o f a board to superintend 
the utilities acquired by a vote of 
the town last Friday.

A  son was bom  on Sunday to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Ritchie of 26 Win
ter street. The baby waa bom  at 
Mrs. Howe’s Maternity Home on 
Wadsworth street.

Washington, July 26 — (A P ) ~  
Barly announcsmsnt o f the names 
o f regional an4 state public works 
administrators waa promised by 
Secretary Ickea organliatlon today, 
but there w m  no mdloatlon ae to 
tha exact time.

The men to be selected will oo- 
operata with the central agenoy 
here Ifi picking out the moat worthy 
projects to be constructed in the 
government’s vast re-smployment 
program.

■Aere were IndloatloDs the ap
pointments might be announoed 
some time today.

Meanwhile Secretary Ickea laid 
river and harbor projects hanging 
over from  the Hoover administra
tion ware baing atudisd carefully "to 
be lure they are Juitlfied in accord
ance with prlnoiplei we’ve laid 
down."

Such studlei Include the whole 
Mlaalsalppl river and the numerous 
projeoti authorised or begun in the 
system.

"W e are 
hang-overs from

making a study of all 
hang-overs from  the previous ad- 
mlniatration," Ickea asid. "W e don't 
want to be charged with anything 
we do not believe la JuitlflaMe in 
aecordanoe with our prinolple 

it know

Old-Fasldoii Salcxm Now Floor- 
Iflios in RMio- -̂Coast Farm
ers Grow Hops. '

Denver, Rene, Helena, 8aa*Fran- 
dsco and other cltlea. la the great 
open spaces o f the weet have re
sumed their beer-drlnldag on an old- 
time scale.

Colorado, In partlaular, haa gone 
In for beer la a big way. Reno 
hai old-time laloona, iwiaglng doors 
and all. Many looalltlea are get
ting alsable revenues from  taxes, 
but with tha exqeptlon o f Colorado 
and California there appears to have 
been little Increase la employment.

The Colorado state treasury hat 
received thus far about 886,000 from 
license fees, eouiities about 126,000 
and towns and cities over 1100,000.

It Is estimated that 1000 Colo
radans got Jobs at soon as beer wae 
legal, and that others have gone 
back to work ilnce. A  eanvae of 
16 places serving beer la Denver 
showed 88 additional employeea at 
work. Three breweries are operat- 

■ Ing In the itate, and eastern orew- 
eri are negotiating for conitruction 
o f a new |1,000,(K)0 plant 

Border oountiea near dry Kansas 
and dry Nabraaka have diffloully In 
getting enough beer to meet the de
mand.

The Colorado law mads no provi
sion for looal option, but several lo- 
oaUtiea hava had "bona dr^ ’ ordl- 
nanoea for years and oourta have

Ickea Mid he did not o f  any

next year," he re-

RACE BUILDING 
AS PUBLIC WEAL 

URGED BY NAZIS

"real objection” to the upper Mlisia< 
slppl project on which four dams 
have been built, but he aald "1 think 
that li a poor way to do public 
works."

'I t  la Uka building one story of 
a houM one year and iM v i^  tha 
second \mtll the ‘ 
marked.

He Mid he had heard no question 
o f design raised In connection with 
either the upper Mississippi or the 
Missouri river project.

” I don’t know whether we will 
have additional projects ready to 
submit to the President before next 
Thursday or not," Ickea aalcu 
"Those we are studying now Involve 
some real questions. What we’ve 
pMed on 10 far were more or less 
routine.”

Ickes said he would "look Into" 
an emergency application o f Morri
son, Colorado, for 820,000 to reestab
lish a waterworks wiped out by 
cloudbursts.

Early tomorrow moml^* be
fore you are out of bed, Etorrest 
Bookland will be ont In the gar
den jrtoklng Fresh Yellow Corn 
for nnehnrit Grocery.

This Corn, while not altogether 
free fi^m worms, is better than 
meet, and we give you 18 Mre to 
every doien.

It wlU be 86e a doien.
Flnehnret Will Also Have:
neeh Blueberries.

, Bed Baqiberrlee.
Blackberries.
Peaoliee.
Sununer Squash, 4o and So.
OaullSower, 19c.
White Gthms, 16o lb.
Green Beans.
Wax Beans.
neeh Swordfleh, Small Mack

erel at lOo lb. Freeh HeUbat.

^ N E H i n u n

Berlin (A P )—Emphasizing the 
nation’s declining birth rate, the 
Nazi regime o f Adolf Hitler has 
started a campaign o f education 
aimed at more and better babies 
foe  Germany.
, Earnest appeals for well filled 

cradles have been directed espe
cially toward the rural population, 
“for,” says on e,of the official com
muniques, " c  nation can survive all: 
blows o f fate If Its peasant stock Is 
sound.’’

Claims National Right
“What is imperatively needed is 

a constant healthy rejuvenation oii 
the peasantry,’’ said Wilhelm 
Frick, Prussian minister o f the in
terior. “It waa so in the time o f 
Frederick the Great, when the cry 
was ’the king needs soldiers,’ and It 
is so now.

“The state has the right to de
mand from those who till the soil 
that they shall produce healthy off
spring and plenty o f them."

Frick made this statement In ad
dressing the first meeting o f t  
commission o f experts on popula
tion and racial policy.'

He began by pointing out tba^ 
the number o f births in Germany 
had declined from 2,000,000 per an
num 30 years ago to 976,000.

The birth rate o f 86 a thousand 
has dropped to 16. The average 
Germany fam ily has ibnm k from  2 
or 8 children to one or no-child. 

Deficient On InersMe 
"A  most Important and alarming 

leature o f the present situation,’’ 
Trick continues, "Is the mating o i 
the bodily or mentally deficient.

"Some authorities place the pro- 
M>rtlon o f hereditarily unsound in 

Germany as high a r  20 per cent o f 
the whole population. It would 
aeem that sound stock la shrinking 
from  generation to generation and 
a doomed to 'd ie  out. That would 

be the end o f German kultur.
"From  an agrarian state we have 

changed to an industrial state. The 
ndustriallMtlon^of the nation haa 

broui^t In *ts wake money wor- 
ablp, individualism, elass antagon
ism, Marxism, communism and the 
decline o f fam ily life.

"P ublic. opinion applauds woman 
‘1 buslneM and iports. It takes but 
ittle interest In tne wife and moth

er. We shall obangs all that." 
Decries *MandUn Charity’ 

Frick Mid that M cb criminal 
cost ths state 8.60 marks; eaeh lu
natic 4 marks, each crippled person 
or deaf mute. 6 to 8 marks a day, 
whereas the unskilled laborer had 
to be content with a wage o f 2.60 
marks and the lower elsM employe 
or offlolal with 4 marks.

"M odem bumanltarianlsm wbieh 
allows the weak and degenerate to 
>ropagate their kind la nothing leH  
ban cruelty to the nation," be as- 

Mrted. "W e shall refuM to be 
bound by maudlin notions o f ebai^ 
Ity or by effete church dogmas."

"Husbands," Friok Insisted, 
"must be idvM  wIv m
nnjst get back to housework. The 
Mg fam ily Ideal must be revived 
throughout the land.

"Too long a period o f profession
al training is Just as bad for tha 
timely fomullng o f a fam ily as too 
much time given up to spons."

GOU* TOinWAMEMT

BALBO LEADS ARMADA 
ON HOMEWARD FUGHT
(Cootinued Prom Page One)

Hm to hla plane he turned, saluted 
again and then cried "Viva Ameri
ca.”  "Viva Italy.’’

FAIR VISIBILITY
Shediac, N. B., July 25.— (A P ) — 

Clear weather with fair visibility 
prevailed here today as Shediac 
awaited the arrival o f Italy’s air 
armada coming up from  New York.

As soon as word was received that 
the fliers bad taken off hundreds of 
persons, many of whom had seen 
the big seaplanes when they stopped 
here enroute to Chicago, started for 
Shediac from  other New Bnmswlck 
points.

The only official event on today’s 
scheduled was the renaming of 
Pleasant street, the first street 
touched by General Italo Balbo when 
he arrived from  Cartwright, Labora- 
dor, July 13. The thoroughfare, 
which leads from  Shediac :>ay to the 
railway station, will In the future 
be Balbo avenue.

Arrangements were complete here 
for refueling the planes to enable 
them to continue their Journey as 
soon as the general desires.

MISSED THE ARMADA
New London, July 26.— (A ? ) — 

Five airplanes o f the 43r;l Division 
Aviation C. N. G. now encamped at 
Trumbull Field, Groton for its an
nual two weeks field training pro
gram, eet out in coxpihand o f Major 
Hubert E. Johnson shortly after 10 
o’clock this morning to meet 
General Balbo and hla Italian fleet of 
airplanes with a view to esco|rtlng 
the air armada on a part o f Its 
Journey back to Italy.

The National Guard planes flew as 
far as New Haven, expecting to 
meet the armada coming up Long 
Island, but failad to sight the Ital
ians and returned to the airport 
again shortly befora noon.

Tbs aviation outfit today continu
ed lt»-general training program of 
aerial gunnery, radio communica
tion,, photo imsslona apd spotting 
artillery fire for the M r d  Coast 
artUlsry raglm ant’o f Rhode Island 
at Fort W right Except for tha in
terruption cauMd by tb f atUmpt to 
extend an air escort to General Bal
bo the day's activltlM  went along 
in a comparatively routine manner.

* g e n e b a D F ^ s s a g e
New York, July 26-A(AP) —Gen- 

eneral Italo Balbo, flying with his 
24 plane annada from  Naw York to 
New Bnmawlok on tha way baok to 
Italy, sent a message to Prasldent 
Roosevelt today axerMsing "devo
tion and gratituda" for tha "immis- 
takable ngns o f fritndahlp” .shown

Naw London, .July 26.— (A P)V - 
Flfty-aUc entries bad been reodvad 
today fbr tha annual man’a Invita
tion tounam ant which bMina 
^ u rad a y  at tha Shanaooaaatt Qub, 
Eaatam P oint

igna of friandshlp 
tha lUUan fllara In Amarioa.

Tha maaaaga, mada public by 
Maekay radio, followi:

"Tha Praaidant of tha UUltad 
Btatai, Waabiagton, D. C.

"A t ttia momant In which the 
Italian Atlantic air aauadron iMvea 
tha skiea o f tha United Stataa oroas- 
Ing the border o f tha Rapubllo, my 
thoughta and thoM o f my man are 
dlractad full o f amotion and devo
tion gratitude to the Preaidant o f 
thia gTMt aad poMa country whieb 
daaired to honor ua with ao many 
and such unmiitaimitta signa o f 
^riandabip an4 vagaids." ,

Oapariu B a ^  also sent a mos- 
Mga to MayOf John P. O’Brlan of 

Yofk tandfong , hla "moat 
fervid tbanka” for the raeaptiona to 
the Itallaaa kara.

ruled that thsM apply to bear.
High Price Retarda 
Sali»s in Montana.

In Montana tha price o f bear has 
bean high—26 oanta a pint, and 
there have bean oomplalnta againit 
Ita alooheUo content and quality. 
Thia has kept down consumption. 
Two brtwariea are operatlngg In the 
state.

UcanM fees have brought Mon
tana mors than 8160,000 and local 
Jurisdictions another 8100,000.

It la not expected that the beer 
buslntM will gTMtly help empl0)i- 
piant until breweries are going full 
blast and quality baa been Im
proved. No county haa ao yet at
tempted to exercise local option.

Lake county remains legally dry 
because It Is within an Indian res
ervation and federal autnoritles ad
vised that sale o f beer was not per
missible. Indians do not care be
cause they prefer whiekey, but the 
whites are demanding beer.

Beer sale became legal in Ari
zona Jime 14. In Phoenix 260 li
censes brought 810,000 to the d ty . 
Police officials o f T’ucson and Phoe
nix, the two principal cities report 
a  decrease in bootlegging. 
Old-Fashioned SMoon 
Flourishes In Nevada.

Nevada has no state law regu
lating beer, so the old-time saloon 
has retiumed with cities in control. 
Many speakeasies have been driven 
out o f business. There has been 
little increase in employment, since 
many beer bars are manned by per
sona who bad worked In speakeasies. 
Police records show a decrease in 
arrests for'drunkenness and dninken 
driving.

Reno now has about 100 places 
selling beer, 60 o f which are classed 
as saloons, and has collected about 
810,000 in llcensp fees. There are 
about 450 places selling beer in the 
state.

Nevada low provides for local op
tion, but no community has invoked 
this section.

Like Nevada. Washington has no 
state law regulating beer. Cities 
and coimties may issue licenses and 
Impose taxes, but the amounts col
lected 80 far have not been tabu
lated.
Farmere Increaae Hop 
Acreage In WaMdngton.

Several hundred men were given 
work renovating old breweries in 
Tacoma and Seattle, and a new 
brewery la being built at Olympia. 
Farmers are planting larger acre
ages in bops to meet a growing de
mand.

Beer is sold openly in Albuquer
que and elsewhere In New Mexico 
but revenue schemes have not been 
devised. Judge Milton Helmlck of 
the Albuquerque district has ruled 
that 8.2 beer Is not Intoxicating in 
fact. The state will vote Sept. 19 
on beer and repeal.

Bone-dry Utah, aurrounded on 
every side by beer atates, is expert 
endng a clamor for the legallM tlon 
of l)eer. The Idaho legislatura re 
cently formed the la it link in the 
circle of wet territory by rushing 
through a beer MU at a special see- 
Sion.

' California taxes beer at two cents 
a gaUon, and la coUecting at the rate 
o f 8800,000 a year. The atata haa 
bad little raoketeerlng, but numer- 
oua bard liquor speakeaslM have 
been forced out o f buslneM by legal
ized beer. Six brewerlM are oper
ating in tha Itate and buslneM has 
picked up notieMMy in many Unei.

SIAY SUSPEND U01WSB
Hartford, July 28.— (A P )— The 

Connecticut medical examining 
board, meeting to consider the cre
dentials o f tMrty four appUoante 
whorseek UoensM to practice medi
cine In the state, recommended that 
the liceBM of Herbert Tbuber o f 
Voltown, be suspended. He wae con
victed in Superior Court iM t year 
on a charge o f performing en lUegal 
operation.

First-run tbM ters pay aa much 
as 810,000 weekly for the first um  
of Mg feature pictures; small houses 
get them much later for a dally 
rental o f m  low ae 87JIO «nd 810.

PANCEI — DANCE!
Given by

Junior Sons and Dat^^tere of Italy 
at

Roller Coaster 
Dance Hall

(Sons of Itely HaU« Keeney Street)
W e d n ^ a y ,  J u ^  2 6

DOOR PRIZE 
For Botk Men and WoQMn.

DaaMng 8 to IS.
AdmlsstOB ....................................16o

Tianaportation Free from  t  te • 
r . M. Frem-Seql

Fans Fair Fans 
T oF iae Frenzy

What’s a W orld's Fair without a 
row ovsr daring dancing? In 
'98 It was Little Egypt. In *38 
it’i  the Fah Dance. Sally Rand, 
above, who danced with no at
tire but two fans, roused the 
envy of other W orld’i  Fair 
dancers by getting arrested. But 
the Chicago Judge, told all the 
lurid details, merely eald, 
".Well, what of It? The human 

form Is a bMUtltul thing."

STRIKERS 
AT

State Polic# 
When 
“Oash”

-w-

ED 
FARMS

'to Scene 
i f  Plot to

;V
iA P )—John 

DonneUy, 
days In 
o f the 

• but the 
bn their 

||fcm the 
r  Hartman 

y  were 
t work 
owed a 

had re- 
y  or to 
strike

Windsor,
Onagskl, 17,
20, were sen 
JaU on char; 
peace In To' 
sentences weril 
promise to 
Stewart plan 
Tobacco Compigp^. 
among the stil| 
yesterday. The 
report that strOierA 
fused to accept their 
work imtil a se 
could be arranged, had tMMatened to 
"crash”  the pay car 4Mt E l arrival. 
A ll officers of tiw  BWrj||M state 
police barracks w ere Mht to the 
scene, the strikers were driven from  
the boarding bouses they occupied, 
handed their pay and put aboard 
trucks which took them back to New 
Britain.

State police who went to the plan
tation yesterday to pick up Alfred 
Schultz o f 16 I^ tc h ^  street. New 
Britain, In connection with another 
New Britain offense learned o f the 
proposed strike among plantation 
workers before officials knew any
thing about it or anything had oc
curred.

Schultz told them he was dlMp- 
pointed at being arrested )>ecause be 
wished to take part In the strike.

The police notified the manage
ment and other officers from  the 
Hartford barracks were sent out to 
help keep the aituation imder control 
State policeman Harry Leavitt was 
struck, but there was no other vio
lence.

To counteract the Monday "blue" 
feeling, a firm In Birmingham, Eng
land, has a half hour o f community 
singing before beginning work on 
that morning.

D - A - N - C - E I
AND ENTERTAINMENT
LAKESIDE CASINO

South Coventry
TUESDAY. Alfr 2 6 .8 : ^  IS P. BL. 

D. S. T.
SILVER RHYTHM BAND

Jim Ooi
88c.’

Am ateur Bodng

TO-NKJHT
Sandy Beach' 

Arena
Crystal Lake —  RockvlUi

10 AH
Star Bouts

Plenty of A<tio|it
AdmisslQn:

25e —  40e •— Ue.
F ir s t  B o a t A t  Si60*

R E r o M u s n i i N
T a k v  Iron  F o i l  at H ad- 

mataek and Prospect Sts. 
— Thoui^t Joka

JamM Adams e f 290 RaekmiF 
taok atreet complained to th# po
lice yeaterd^ that throo rural mall 
dallvery boxM which wart la pladt 
OB the com er of Hackmatack and 
Proipoot Btreeta ware removed 
from  their poattiona aometime 
MTly Sunday morning. The bozN 
were owned by Mr. Adame, CharlM 
1. Pollard and Raymond Holland.

All o f the owners noticed the 
boxM la plica late Saturday night 
and It la believed that they were 
removed by a "whoopee’’ party 
proceeding wMt on Haokmataox 
atreet s a w  Sunday morning. A 
neighbor Uving nearby informed 
Lieutenant WllUam Barron who 
invM tii^ted that he hMrd a oom- 
m otloc near the boxM at 8 o’clock 
Sunday moming aad Lieutaaaat 
ZkuToa found, upon Inveatlgating 
the vlolnlty, that a oar had oroMsd 
the amall park at that point hMd- 
ad In the direction of Hartford 
Road. Tha bnxea were looated oloie 
to tha paric.

There waa no mall in the boxes 
as It had been removed by the own
ers, all o f whom were at home on 
the laat day o f delivery, Saturday.

PDBUC RECORDS
Marriage Intenttona

Ralph Alvin Young, o f Bristol, 
Conn., and Emellne R . Ourran, 
daughter of Mrs. Bmellno Curran, 
of 200 Maple street,, and Rlohard 
John DoMe, o f Worcester, Maas., 
and Mildred D. Fairweather, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Fair- 
weather, o f 64 Walker street, applied 
for marriage licenses at the town 
clerk’s office today.

REFUSES BXTRAD m O N  .

Toronto, July 26— (A P )—Juatioa 
J. M. McEvoy today refused appU- 
cation o f the state o f Masaaohusetta 
for extradition o f Tbomaa B. Kenny, 
Toronto, charged In the Eastern 
State with theft o f cash and seeurl- 
ties belonging to May McCarthy of 
Boston.

Kenny is under indictment for the 
theft In Boston. Justice McBvoy 
said “There la no evidence o f theft 
or o f receiving stolen goods.”

S T A T E
WED. AND 

THURS.

TONITE!

"Hold Yonr 
Man"

JOHN

m m m

Diana
v/rnm

—  2ND BIG FBATUBE —

AAUM)ER.6EF06KY0UIL 
V EN fEYES-M TH O W i 
m i  9YWH0M?

Oomliif SSoat *WRAY 
PRICE INNOGENOB”

t
■ I.—

OLD FASHION

MODERN DANCING

S A N D Y * * ^  
BALUtOO

OEVBKAI*
W E D N E S D A l ^

___
A N D  H S l  T S O I
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WHEATS ntOBLEN 
NOT YET SOLVED

“ Big Fonr”  F ^ t  i ^ s t  
Tnae to Reach an Accord 
Before Thnrsday.

STORM, BADLY NEEDED, 
MISSES ROCKVILLE

London, July 25.— (A P )-»N ego- 
tiations for . a wheat xostrictloa 
agreement hung in the balance to
day with American representatives 
believing some way o f adapting the 
scheme to the requirements of each 
coim tiy would be foimd.

At a joint meeting ot delegates 
from wheat importing and exporting 
coimtries today bo&  the French 
and Italian representatives were 
described as of a much more favor
able frame o f mind than previously.

Germany, while unable to reduce 
her tariffs, indicated a willingness 
not to increase acreage.

Aside from the wheat meeting, 
the hall In which world economic 
conference meetings are held was 
deserted this morning, although 
there will be some renewal of ac
tivity with a steering committee 
conference scheduled for late in the 
afternoon.

Wheat importers prepared a new 
offer for submission to the exporters 
yesterday, after which some repre
sentatives were pessimistic about 
the possibility of arriving at a satis
factory agreement with the export
ers.

Today the “ big fo u r ’ wheat pro
ducers— t̂he United States, Canada, 
Argentina and Australia^—^battled 
against time with the importing na
tions to force an agreement to co
operate in their scheme for adapt
ing wheat consumption to production 
with the view of raising prices.

“We must finish this in the next 
day or two because after Thursday 
we all go home,”  said M. Gautier, 
the French wheat expert.

The attitude o f the importers was 
described as one of virtual agree
ment in principle to most of the 
conditions asked by the exporters. 
The argument now is principally 
over the method of expressing the 
part each country will be asked to 
play in the general scheme.

Agreement by the exporters to 
help the scheme would leave Rus
sian exports as the only outstanding 
■problem, and it was privately said 
among the exporters that this was 
hot expected to give much trouble.

GIBSON DEMONSTRATES 
. NEW CAR EQUIPMENT

Gibson's Garage located at 16-18 
Main street will have a factory rep
resentative in charge of a demon
stration of their new bear equip
ment at 8 o ’clock tonight. Car 
owner* whose cars shimmy, steer 
hard,' wander, weate hre'invited to 
see for themselves how easily faults 
of that type can be remedied and at 
a minimum of expense.

The addition of this new bear 
equipment makes Gibson's one of 
the most modem equipped garages 
In the state specializing in vadve 
work, wheel alignment and brake 
service. Motorists are requested 
to drive over at any time for a free 
Inspection of their car. Mechani
cal and other faults will be pointed 
out and thus forewarned the owner 
may be able to avoid expensive re
pairs that would be necessary if al
lowed to go on imcbecked.

BOLTON
This week is farm and home week 

at the Connecticut State College, 
Storrs. Helpful and interesting ad
vice is demonstrated every day and 
evening.

The fourth 4-H club conference 
for older Ix^s and girls sixteen and 
over and leaders wilT be held July 30 
to August 5, There will be 12 
courses to choose from. In . addition 
to the courses there will be discus
sion groups, swimming recreation 
and different rypes of programs 
that will be appropriate for group 
gatherings around the camp fire!

Miss Katherine O. Hanolin and 
Mr. Ward are visiting in New Jer
sey.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbauncey Thompson 
and two children are occupying 
their cottage at Bolton lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ducker of 
Glendale, L. I., were recent guests 
of Mrs. Edward Brookman.

Rudy W olf o f New York,, is spend
ing the summer at the home of Mat
thew Wolf.

Several from the northern part of 
the town attended the ice carnival 
at North Coventry. The proceeds go 
to North Coventry church.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griswold 
spent the week-end at Lake Suna- 
pee, N. H.

Gertrude Bausola of Manchester 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Herb
ert Hutchinson.

Mrs. Charles Sumner and two 
daughters EHla and Jeanette and 
Mrs. J. Wesson Phelps of Branford 
are spending a few days vacation 
motoring.

Notice has been received by 
the Sr. Supervisor of Rural Edu
cation W. S. Dakin that Mr. Garri
son will continue as supervisor here 
along with eight other towns but 
that bis assistant will be Miss Jessie 
Dunamore, Miss . ^ e y  will be trans
ferred to another part of the State.

Theodore Davidson is spending a 
few days in Canada and other places 
of interest.

'  The Ladies Society will meet at 
Che Community House Thursday af
ternoon. The hostesses are Mrs. 
John Massey, Mrs. Maxwell Hutch
inson, Miss Ethel Massey. Repair 
hrork at the parsonage will be dis- 
kussed.

Rev. Harold Wiltz of the Hart- 
tord Seminary preached a very In
teresting sermon at the Congrega- 
ttooal church Sunday. Rev. Beryl 
Lewis o f the seminary will occupy 
the pulpit July 30.

Mrs. Herbert lutchlnson, Mr. and 
|fni. David Toomey, Mrs. R. K. 
fones, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
kunce and others are attending ses- 
Bcne at Connecticut State College 
C Stone. '  ------ -

Extreme Dry Weather Proves 
Harmful to Crops—  Only 
Light Shower Last Night.

The extreme warm spell of the 
past few days has proved a big 
hEindicap to the farmers in this 
■vicinity who have been anxious tor 
more than two weeks for a wei day. 
The temperature reached the 100 
mark yesterday about the middle of 
the afternoon. All during the fore
noon the temperature was above 
ninety degrees.

The anticipated thundershower 
failed to arrive although a few 
drops of rain were evident between 
five and six o’clock. Thunder was 
heard during the afternoon and the 
heavy clouds indicated a storm 
nearby. A  light shower arrived 
about 9 o’clock putting out the 
lights several times.

The tobacco crops are badly in 
need of rain at this time and with 
the small acreage being planted the 
amoimt of loss which the farmers 
are able to sustain will be very 
small.

Private home owners with large 
lawns are also complaining abcut 
the damage which has been caused 
by the severe heat spell damaging 
many lawns so that it will take 
more than a month to restore to its 
natural greenness.

The only ones satisfied with the 
severe warm spell are those dispens
ing beer. The fact that yesterday 
was payday made it a big day for 
the restaurants and taverns. Beer 
trucks were seen about the streets 
last evening replenishing the supply 
for today.

Check Crop Damage
The Connecticut State Depart

ment of Agriculture and the Tolland 
Coimty Farm Bureau have started 
work on the checking the damage to 
the crops of the county by insects 
and other causes. The most serious 
cause yet foimd is the Com Borer 
which has already damaged the 
sweet com to a considerable exteiit. 
A xeneral survey is being made of 
all com  fields in an effort to de
termine the extent of the damage at 
the present time.

Inquiries are being received daily 
by Ernest E. Tucker, Tolland 
County agent, who is; constantly 
writing letters explaining the dam
age to many people who have but 
small crops. The farmers who have 
been relying on their sweet com to 
bring in revenue are now selling the 
affected crop at 15 cents a dozen 
whereas the unaffected crop is being 
sold for 35 cents a dozen.

Various methods of fighting the 
disease is being brought to the 't -  
tention of the farmers in a hope of 
curbing further damage. The fact 
that many o f the fields where tobac
co was formerly grown a year ago 
have been turned into com  Helds 
creates a serious situation. The 
scores of acres which have been 
changed over will be over a fifty per 
cent loss to the owners.

Road Improvements Continue
The work of completing the new 

dirt roads in this section so as to 
realize a return for the summer, is 
now nearing completion. The select
men of the town of Vernon have 
been busy for several weeks con- 
Btmcting dirt roads as arteries 
which will lead the residents of the 
outlying sections into Rockville to 
do their trading. The most notice
able improvement is the roEul from 
Vernon Depot towards Manchester 
Green which nas been almost im
passable in the past. The officials ot 
the town of Vernon have construct
ed tbe roEul to the Manchester-Ver- 
non town line and it is now noped 
that the Manchester selectmen will 
continue the improvement.

The Bolton road, so-called, is an
other decided improvement as this 
road starts at Vernon Center and 
continues to tbe Bolton<<Veraon town 
line being a main line of travel from 
Bolton to Rockville. Another im
provement is tbe Windsorvlile road 
starting from the State Highway at 
tbe Burke farm and continuing as 
far as the Vemon-Ellington town 
line. This road also has another 
section improved which was uuder- 
taken by tbe town of Vernon.

Tbe cost of building tbe State- 
aid roads this year were greatly re
duced as tbe Board of Selectmen, 
headed by Francis J. Prichard, un
dertook the work without offering 
it for bids. Tbe equipment for tbe 
construction of roads was rented 
from tbe city of Rockville. This 
saved a large amount and the funds 
saved were used in constructing ad
ditional roads.

Notes
Dr. Samuel Stone, Market street’s 

popular dentist, left yesterday for 
a two weeks’ vacation in the 
Adirondacks. He is making tbe 
trip by automobile and is alone.

Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
held a meeting last evening at 
which time plans were made for 
their annuEfi outing. A social follow
ed the business-meeting at which 
time refreshments were served.

General Manager Percy Ains
worth of tbe Hockanum Mills Com
pany was in Washington yesterday 
attending tbe woolen code confer
ence.

The regular meeting of the Young 
German-American Association was 
held last evening in their rooms in 
tbe Exchange Block. Plans were 
made ipr a tnikey dinner to be held 
next Sunday at Liedertafel Hall.

Game Warden Ernest G. Wright 
of Tolland County assisted by De
puty Warden Henry M ^ ers have 
been distributing trout in the brooks 
of tbe county. More than five thous
and fingerllng trouts have been 
placed in the Tolland ' Coimty 
streams from the state hatcheries.

Cards have been received from 
Rev. and Mrs. Eklward L. Nield who 
are spending their vacation \t 
Nortbfleld, Mass. They will return 
to Rockville on August 21. While 
at Northfield Rev. Nield will attend 
tbe Conferences o f Religious Educa
tion, the General Conference and 
the Christian EMdeavor Conference.

Mrs. Frank Nettleton of Rock
ville and heb child who was bom  at

the New Haven General hospital on 
Friday are reported as doing nicely.

The Rockville Emblem Oub will 
hold their annual picnic in Somers 
on Wednesday. All members who 
are planning to attend are requested 
to notify the committee headed by 
Mrs. John Coleman.

FORMER KING’S NEPHEW 
M A R R e  IN FRANCE

Infante Don Jose Weds Grand
daughter o f Famous French 
Engineer.

LOST VOTES

Urrugn, France, July 25,— (AP) 
—Mile. Marisol Mesia Y. Lesseps, 
granddaughter of the French build
er of the Suez Canal, and the In
fante Don Jose of Bavaria Bour
bon, nephew of the former Spanish 
king, were married today at the 
Urrugne ch’noh.

Many members of the French 
and Spanish nobility attended. 
Prince Jaime, second son of Alfon
so X m , acted rs bis father’s repre
sentative.

The civil service occurred yester
day at the City Hall.

The bride, a grand niece of the 
late Empress Eugenie, wore a 
gown of white tulle designed with 
a wide spreading skirt at the cere
mony today. Her lace veil was an 
heirloom originally given by the 
cit: of Paris to the consort of Na
poleon m  when the prince Imperial 
was christened.

The Infante Jaime of Spain, the 
Infante Louis of Bavaria Bourbon, 
brother of the bridegroom, and the 
Infante Alfonso of Bourbon Sidles, 
son of the late Infanta Mercedes, a 
sister of Alfonso X m , were Don 
Jose’s witnesses. The Ehic de Tam- 
mes, Comte Matbieu de Lesseps, 
and the Due de Valencay, godfath
er of the bride, were her witnesses.

The bride is the daughter of the 
Count and Countess de Mora, 
grandees ot Spain, and the grand
daughter of the late Vicomte Fer
dinand de Lesseps, renowned 
k'rencb engineer.

Tbe bridegroom is the son of the 
Infante Fernando of Bavaria Bour
bon and the late Infanta Marie 
Therese. sister of Alfonso XIII.

After a honeymoon in Italy, they 
will live in Peî .

July 24, 1933
To the Editor of The Hfirkld*

It is not because I oppose the 
ownership of the Cheney owned wa
ter works EUid sewer district that I 
make the following p-x>test.

On Saturday morning July 22, the 
Manchester column in the Hartford 
Couraht carried tbe news that >a 
total of 646 votes were improperly 
recorded on the voting madiines 
Friday.

Such a fact as that it seems to 
me will only tend to turn voters 
against going to the machines in 
the future Emd so Euld one more knot 
in the tangle of those who Eue try
ing to kill the idea of democracy in 
America.

In what fault have these 646 
votes been lost in the town election ? 
Did the voters disfrEmebise them
selves, or were they disfranchised 
through poor super^ion Emd set
ting up of the machines? What is 
the trouble?

It seems to me the Board of Se
lectmen owe it to tbe ■voters to state 
the reEmon of this disfranchisement. 
If the voters themselves are not to 
blame how can tbe vote be legal?

My own vote wEm yea on the pur- 
chEise and no on the appropriation, 
but—did it count?

—Caroline Komer Britton.
66 School street, 

MEmchester, Conn.

HEBRON

POLICE OUESTIONING
K1I>N^P1NG SiiEPECT

Chicago, July 25.— (A P )—Feder
al Eigents working on the govern
ment’s probe of the kidnaping 
racket today brought in Leo Mon- 
goven, public enemy and a member 
of the “Bugs” Morgsm gang.

Melvin H. Purvis, bureau of in
vestigation chief, SEdd he would 
question Mongoven in connection 
with the kidnap plots batched re
cently against several ChicagoEms.

.Roger Touhy, head of Mother 
gM g, and three of his men, were 
held in Milwaukee i;> tbe |100,000 
kidnaping of William ^Hamm, Jr., 
Minneapolis brewer, M d Chicago 
police M d Purvis sEdd that the 
MorgM gM g remnMts have also 
turned to kidnaping to replace the 
revenue they once enjoyed from 
beer.

Mongoven weur one of tbe few 
MorgM gMgsters who escaped 
death in tha bloody warfare they 
waged with tbe Capone gM g for 
underworld power in 1929, which 
culminated in the seven n^irders of 
tbe St. Valentine’s Day massacre.

Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert M d sisters, 
the Misses Clarissa and Susan Pend
leton spent the day Thursday in 
New London, where they were 
luncheon guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Sellers. Mr. Sellers has 
moved his book store from TrumM 
street to Meridian street, haifing 
combined the two stores which he 
has been operating. Other luncheon 
guests at the Sellers home were Miss 
Gunvor Gronsand M d the Misses 
Gene^vieve McGushon and Cabot 
Lawson of New London.

Mrs. Loren M. Lord M d her 
daughter. Miss Irma Lord, enter- 
tEdned tbe women’s bridge club at 
her home Thursday evening. Four 
tables were in play. Mrs. Elmer Lord 
of Lebanon was the guest of the 
club for the evening, Eilso Mrs. 
AmMda Davies of Btfidwin, L. I., 
Miss SusM Pendleton won the high
est score, Mrs. Albert W. Hilding 
second. Refreshments o f cMtEiloups 
and Ice cream were served.

Mrs. Marion Hilliard of Sterling 
Hill, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
John N. Hewitt, for about a week. 
Mrs. Hilliard, the former Miss 
MÊ rion Chapin, is the daughter cf 
the late Rev. M d Mrs. George Cha
pin, formerly of this place.

Mrs. Catherine Drinker Bowen of 
PbilEUlelphia' M d her children are 
spending the summer moptbs bena 
If Mrs. Bowen can nudee tbe neces
sary arrMgements about help, etc., 
she will spend the time ai tbe coun
try home of Professor M d Mrs. 
Eugene P. (^base, “Shadows MEU'k' 
on tbe Bolton road, otherwise she 
will remain at tbe Frederick W y 
mM place. Professor ChEue M d 
family are in England for the sea 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson of 
Andover, Md Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. 
Ward of this place were guests kt

the home of-Mr. aad-Mra. Albert W. 
Hilding Friday. A  t*a'%as • served, 
and the time spent in discussing 
business matters.

Two "fresh air”  3«>«U»«»ter8 from 
the slums of New Yor^ have arrived 
to spend two weeks o f vacation here. 
Allan L. Carr, reader at S t  Petert 
church, has one who is staying with 
him at the Rectory, M d Mrs. Charles 
Schmidt of Amston has Mother.

John N. Hewitt is malting repainr 
M d improvements on the builtogs, 
sheds, poultry houses, etc., at the 
rear of the W. S.. Hewitt place, the 
home of his late puents. RMdall 
TennMt is doing the work, with 
S^Si’wood Griffin for helper.

Grinton I. Will went on a motor 
trip to MEuasEuroneck M d Yonkers, 
N. Y., a few days ago, on bu ^ ess. 
ClEurence Buell, son ot.Mr. M d Mrs. 
Robert Buell, formerly of this place, 
returned with him Md^ visited at 
Storrs, also at the home o f his uncle 
M d aimt, Mr. M d Mrs. Ehrerett G. 
Lord, over the week end.

Mrs. Elmer Lord of LebMon was 
the guest of her paxents-in-law, Mr. 
M d Mrs. Loren M. Lord, for a day 
or two recently.

Religious services were conducted 
at the home of Mr. M d Mrs. Ben 
KesmM, Saturday forenoon, for the 
Jewish residents M d visitors.

Mrs. Albert W. Hilding, her aunt, 
Mrs. AmMda Daries, her two 
guests, the Misses Victoria M d Ger
trude CEU'lson of WillimMtic, M d 
the Misses Lois Hilding M d JMice 
Ward, went on a picnic motor drive 
to Meriden, Deep River, M d GlMt’s 
Neck, NiMtic, Wtdnesday lEwt They 
pEurtook of a picnic dinner M d en
joyed themselves on the sMds.

Miss Virginia Ward of Norwich is 
spending a little time at the home of 
her imcle Md aunt, Mr. Md Mrs. 
Ltslie F. Ward.

Tbe Hebron Athletics played the 
WillimMtic Thread Company bEise- 
bEdl players at the Amstbn Lake 
field Sunday Eiftemoon, the Thread 
boys winning by a score ot 4 to 1. 
Some of Hebron’s best players were 
absent. Carlton Jones pitched for 
the Hebron team, Md Adam KowEd- 
ski was catcher. The Cardinals won 
M  easy victory from the Columbia 
A. C.’s, at the same time, on the 
Newbury field in Columbia, the score 
stMding 18-1 in favor of Hebron.

The Rev. Walter Vey preached 
from tbe text, “ Seek Ye First the 
Kingdom of God, etc.” , at the 
Hebron M d Gilead Congregational 
churches unday forenoon. Mrs. Ed
ward A. Smith sang a solo, “The 
Lord is My Shepherd.”

Tbe Rev. George Almon Alcott of 
Norwich took for his theme, “Obedi
ence to tbe Heavenly Vision,” s.t tbe 
morning service at St. Peter’s church 
Md celebrated the Holy Communion. 
Mr. Horace Martin sang M  offer 
tory solo, “ Sun of My Soul.”

JUHUSEMENTS
STATE TH E A TE R ’ '

New Program  T«miorrow 
' ’ "Hold Your Mm ”  with Jo m  Har

low M d ’Clark Gable will be shown 
at the-State for the-last-times to
night.. Wednesday M d,Thursday, 
MMChelter movie patrons will be 
treated to-a'splendid double feature 
program when "Reunion In Vienna” 
with J(dm Barrsrmore M d Diana 
Wynward will be co-featured with 
“Tbe Circus .Queen Murder” starring 
Adolphe Menjou as Thatcher Col^ 
the famous detective. On '^riday 
the State will offer Lew Ayres Md 
Ginger Rogers in "Don’t Bet On 
Love” and 2lMe Grey’s “ Sunset 
Pems.’

Hollywood has certainly done 
right by Robert E. Sherwood’s “Re 
union in Vienna.” The screen ver
sion of his theater masterpiece 
stands as direct refutation of tra
ditional mutilation of stage play 
when run through the cinematic 
grist mills. Indeed, the theater of
fering would suffer by compsuison, 
in this writer’s opinion.

A  trapeze artist thrills the crowd 
with her amazing feats, a poisoned 
dEurt pierces her besirt, her dead 
body is lowered to the ground— 
Md Thatcher Colt, fEuned detective, 
has a new mystery to solve in “The 
Circus Queen Murder.”

Adolph* Menjou 1s again seen as 
Colt, that suave, ingenious sleuth 
of Anthony Abbot’s creation, who 
solves the murder o f the ill-fated 
aeriallst, played by Greta Nlssen. 
Others in the CEist are DonEdd Cook, 
Dwight Fiye, Harry HolmM, 
Ruthelma Stevens.

Cone returned -to Naw York, but 
Mrs. C«M  And the children wil q ^ d  
a week here.

George Andrews, was the guest 
at the home o f ’ H any P. FUiss Jr., 
over the weiek end.-

Bverett Mataon aad soo o f Bridge
port called on relatives here last 
Sunday.

Mifui Marion Hills who is attend
ing summer school' at Yale college 
this vEication was at her home here 
over SundE ŷ. She returned to her 
studies Sunday evening.

Miss Edna Porcheron o f New 
York, was a guest o f her mbther, of 
Deming street, Wapping, last Sun
day.

Mr. M d Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills M d 
son TrumM Hills attended the m - 
niversary of the founding of the Con- 
gregationEd church at CMton . in 
1750 last Sunday.

The “Connecticut Ormond Florida 
Qub” , held their annuEd picnic at 
Hubbard PEdrk, Meriden last Satur
day afternoon. Among those who at
tended were Mr. M d Mrs. jM es  W. 
Preston M d their sister Miss MEuy 
Hills of Florence, Mass., M d Mr. M d 
Mrs. FrMk Hamilton of WEurehouse 
Point.

Guests at the home of Mr. Md 
Mrs. Preston last Sunday were Mr. 
Md Mrs. Daniel Farrow of Torring- 
ton Md Mrs. Moore of Peacham, 
Vermont.

MARY nCKFORD DENIES 
RENO DIVORCE REPORTS

GERMAN M i M S M i r
s iu ic H m w E A P O is

■ t

AH Autos and Truins . Hold Up 
in Effort to F M  R^d Litenir, 
ture and Ulieit Aims.

Berlin, July 26,— (A P )—Through
out OermMy today poUca cMduCt- 
ed a widespread search.for. persons 
suspected o f subversive activities 
EOd for illicit weapons M d litera
ture.

Beginning at noon trains M d 
railway passengers were searched. 
The activity was extended to In
clude all vehicles passing along 
country roads M d automobiles 
the cities.

The Secret Police ordered the 
raids M d they augmented the reg
ular police groups with Nazi storm 
troopers in order to cut down traf
fic delays.

The reason given for the blanket 
seEirch w m  “ to curb the still con
tinuing Communist M d other sub
versive actl'vltles.” A number o f 
arrests were made, the persons de
tained being placed in protective 
custody.

HELP FOR TIRED WIVES
Take Lydia E* Pinkham’s

Vegetable Gunpoiuid

WAPPING
She Is Not Planning to 

' Establish

WiTW Rat tir^ 
tlniM. Th«r an,th« 
tlxe burdaos of

Residence
____________ __  tfaa faodlT. Whatt
huaband comaa bona witli laas eaeaiay m-

Nevada.

CAR OWNERS!
KNOW

The
Satisfaction O f
1. EASY STEERING
2. COMPLETE

CONTRL
3. REDUCED

TIRE WEAR
4. GREATER SAFETY

BEAR SERVICE 
GUARANTEES 

YOU THISI

DONT GAMBLE

WHEN A FREE CHECK-UP IS YOURS 
FOR THE ASKING AT ANY TIME.

Drive Over Tonight
Demonstration In Charge Of Factory Representative

At 8 O’clock.
SHIMMIES —  WOBBLES ELIMINATED. 

MISALIGNMENT OF WHEELS; AXLES, FRAMES 
CORRECTED AT A MINIMUM OF EXPENSE.

16-18 Main Street Phone 5012

Wapping GrMge will have a lawn 
party this Tuesday evening, July 25, 
on the Cotton farm Windsorville. 
An evening of fun has been planned. 
Various games and refreshments are 
included.

Five young men from this place, 
Paul Smith, Ralph Smith, Donald 
Johnson, Clyde Johnson Md Phillip 
Pierce left Sunday morning early 
for a camping trip in Maine.

The , Young Peoples society of 
ChristiM Etodeavor of Wapping 
motored to Columbia Lake last Sat
urday afternoon, where they enjoy
ed a pleasMt afternoon. There were 
twenty-one in the party.

Mi;s. Carrie Parsons of Avon, was 
the gruest of her sister Mrs. Anna 
Meacbam Risley Md son Wells Ris- 
ley over the week end. They attend
ed church services at the Federated 
church Sunday morning.

Mr. Md Mrs. Rginald Cone Md 
two children of Little Falls, New 
York were the guest of their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Collins. Mr.

Reno, Nev., July 25.—(A P )—Re
ports Mary Pickford planned to es
tablish a divorce residenc' in Ne'Vt̂ - 
da were without direct confirmation 
today, although J. W. DignM, mem
ber of the law firm which represent
ed her in a suit for freedom from 
bwen.Moore in 1920, said she had 
been here recently.

In Hollywood, Miss Pickford, 
whose separation from Douglas 
Fairbanks was announced several 
weeks ago, said she had no divorce
plMS.

“I have not been in Nevada Md I 
give you my word of honor there is 
nothing *o this report that I have 
made divorce plans,”  she said.

Information from a reliable source 
said she conferred with attorneys 
here two weeks ago Md completed 
plans for a divorce residence.

Reports said if Miss Pickford 
comes to Nevada she may stay at 
Lake Tahoe where Carole Lombard, 
actress, is establishing residence to 
divorce William Powell, actor.

hla pay eoTelop* . . .  It Is tte  wtf • w to 
miMt atrusato ahnia eod melw tiM beat 
of thinfla.

If you are tirod ._. ..worn, out 
Berroua, try Lydia B. Plnkbam^ VaRaty ble Componnd. Wbat you naad to a toue 
that will gtra you tha atrangtb to cany 
on. *

W out ot entr woman ^ to  foport 
to ua aay that they are banested by_tntt 
medidne. Buy a bottle from your drua- 
aiat today . . .  and watch the raeulta.

You con benew l4a noaar yea 
need from ua in la  heura. Tika I, 2, ̂  4, 
lO men()« or lengat to lapay, aceerdaia 
to your ineoew. You eta durgad aely 
(or the exact tiaw you lieea ifce money.

Corn* M...OT«c.»«r 'ptoM

Personal Finance Co.
Room 3, Stato Thaata* Bids. 

TBS Main St.. Hanehaatar 
Open Thnraday Bvanlnsa 

Until,8 P. Bl. .  Phona S4SU 
The only charse ia three per. 
cent per month on napalil 
amonnt of loan.

>/''■

-  \

. . .
■I •,

N ow  my fiance and I

It wasn’t al^ys so. In the begin
ning I tried ,bland, and I got
him to tty ii^ e . Well, he liked 
inine...bat not for the same teason 
that I  say "L o^ es Please” . He said 
Luddies taste &icandthe/re ever so 
niild. But Fm't woinan u d  I ̂ d e
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LOST VOTES.
In the Open Forum columns of 

today’s Herald Mrs. Caroline Kor 
ner Britton advances a post-mortem 

^ n  the town meeting of last Friday 
by which the Town of Manchester 
decided to purchase the Cheney util
ities. She quotes a  Hartford paper 
as stating that 646 votes were im 
properly recorded a t the polls during 
the voting on the water plant pur  ̂
chase, and deplores the fact that 
perhaps "poor supervision and set
ting up of The machines" may have 
been the cause of the "lost votes.

In the first place 646 votes were 
not Improperly recorded. If Mrs 
Britton or her authority refer to 
discrepancy between the voting ma
chine totals and the totals of the 
two questions voted upon that’s 
"horse of a  different color." I t  is 
utterly impossible for anyone to say 
that -votes were improperly record
ed. It is not often that even the 
check lists and machines total the 
same number of- persons voting. The 
reasons for this are as varied as the 
human emotions and the liability for 
error in voting is entirely up to the 
individual. If man were fautless 
than we might expect the voting 
machines to record his will without 
error.

Where the "646” came from in 
any discussion of lost votes is diffi
cult to say. According to the ma
chine totals 2,858 voters used the 
machines. The total vote on Ques
tion No. 1 was 2,613. The total 
vote on Question No. 2 was 2,457. 
Evidently Mrs. Britton thinks that 
the total vote on both questions 
should be 2,858. I t might well 
have been if one makes no allow
ance for some errors, such as turn 
ing up the pointers after voting, or 
if every voter that went into a  ma
chine voted on both questions, which 
they did not.

If anyone can devise a  scheme for 
voting in large numbers and in 
secret wherein the human element 
of error Is not present he will have 
contributed a factor of inestimable 
value for be will have gone beyond 
the human realms. As long as 
man makes error. Is himself infall
ible, bis method of expressing bis 
own will remains subject to error.

There can be no question of the 
way in which the subject was put 
up to the voters. I t wae deafly 
stated in the press bow the ques- 
tioni would read and bow the vot
ers could express themselves a t the 
polls. The subject wae thoroughly 
advertised. There was no reason 
why any voter could not have been 
thoroughly acquainted with the 
subject. There were machine dem
onstrations of voting outslds th3 
polling place. What lAore could 
the authorities do ?

Whatever the reason for the dif
ference between the machine indi
cator and the question vote It cer
tainly Isn't within the province of 

person to say that any votesany 
v/ere either 
or "lost,"

"improperly recorded”

STUDENT BIOTS.
Those who have never attended 

cither High school or college have 
difficulty in understanding student 
outbreaks. Why'groups of students 
"gang” together and violate laws, 
damage property and assault fellow 
Students Is a problem that every 
school or college authority must deal 
with periodically during the school 
year.

Stanley King, the b i^ e s s  m a n -  
lawyer—president of Amherst Col
lege has scored great success dur
ing the past college year in handling 
student problems. He started his 
tenure of office by telling the stu
dents he would lay down no rules. 
He said he would treat every prob
lem individually and as it merited. 
He experienced but one studeyt out
break during the past year. He 
dealt with the individuals who 
caused the riot and after conf^ences 
.with them he annoimced that he was

perfectly satisfied with the results 
slnee every one of the beys had ad
mitted he had arred.

Ih  addreeeiBg the alumni reomit- 
ly President King said, "There are 
two oeourrmices eaeh spring which 
I always forget—one Is that the files 
got into the houee before thb screens 
were installed, and the other i t  that 
the students broke out In some new 
and unccpected way. Undergrad
uate exuberance is likely to break 
out in strange and unexpected ways. 
I want to remind you however, that 
there is a  very real difference be
tween a boy who is bad and a  boy 
who has made a mistake and real
izes i t  I t  is my responsibility to 
deal with each boy on the merits 
and by the wise application of dis
cipline, with such wisdom and un
derstanding we have, make him a 
sound member of our community."

It can be readily seen that the 
young men under President King 
will be well trained cmd will be far 
better cittzene under that type of 
procedure. It might well be copied.

PEACE TIME SPIRIT.
Announcement from Washington 

of the blanket code for all American 
industry is In some ways tlje most 
encouraging thing that has happen
ed in this country in a great many 
years.

That is not so much because it 
offers a new chance to wipe out the 
depression as because it will Aiable 
us to unite emotionally In a way 
that Is seldom possible except in 
war-time.

The drive to get co-operation in 
this code Is to be conducted just as 
the liberty  loan and draft act 
drives were conducted during the 
war. And in that fact there. is 
something extremely heart-warm' 
ing. •

A great many people have re 
marked on the singular fact that 
nation usually is able to focus its 
effort and Its emotions on one point 
only In time of great danger. De 
structive and frightful as war is, it 
usually is the only thing that can 
make a people fed  truly united, the 
only thing that can make them for
get their differences, bury self-inter
est and work together in a common 
cause.

I t  has often been said that If only 
people could get together on 

peace-time project with the spirit 
that is displayed in time of war, it 
could surmount almost any obstacle 

That is the chance that is open to 
us now.

We are being asked to submerge 
sdfish interests for the common 
good; to be Americans first and sd f  
seeking individuals later; to stand 
United for the sjake of those fellow- 
dtlzens who have not yet had 
fair break.

This brings us a great challenge 
and a great opportunity.

I t  is a  challenge because it will 
test out intelligence, our patriotism 
and our endurance Just as deeply 
and Just as truly as any war-timo 
emergency ever did. /

And It is an opportunity because 
t  opens the way to a new day m 

American history.
Upon the events of the next six 

months, probably, will depend the 
fate of our fight to escape from the 
depression.

We can shape our future to suit 
ourselves; and if we are as wise and 
brave as we like to believe, we can 
pave the way for a better, freer life 
for everyone in America. •

reason to believe that a lot ot very 
S c o rn s  orders will result. The 
flurry produced by rscofiUtlon talk 
among the French and British ex
porters indicates that forsign man- 
ufacturera apprseiata the potential 
value of the Russian market, even 
if some Americans do no t

LESBON FOR CENSORS.
The Chicago Judge who was urged 

to damp down on certain Century 
of Progress sideshows, in which 
semi-nude females were on display 
for the delectation of visitors, seems 
to have expressed, in his rsfusal to 
act,- a  philosophy that all self-ap
pointed censors might profitably 
study.

"As far as lewdness is con 
cemed." remarked .the Judge, "I 
have my own opinion. You know 
we have a  lot of boobs in this coun
try and we have to cater to them 
^ s  court is not trying to reform 
the world. If there are nude mod
els, what of it?"

Tbers is a  good deal of sense in 
th a t  The land is Indeed fun of 
boobs, and if the boobs are so sunk 
in boobery that it  seems sensible to 
them to pay out good money for 
peep-show thrills, the rest of us 
needn’t  worry our heads about it 
very greatly. If, as the Judge says, 
there are nude models—^what of it?

RUSSIA’S TRADE.
An interesting sidelight on the 

possibility that the United States 
may soon recognize Russia is to be 
foimd in the news that French and 
British industries are making hur
ried efforts to arrange for addition
al long-term credits for tbd' Soviets 
in the hope that they can get some 
of the fa t orders which American 
firms are expected to get if recog
nition is effected.

Russia it  in the market for all 
kinds of things tha t American fac
tories produce, and if diplomatic re
lations between toe two govern
ments are established there is every

IN  N E W  YO RK
By PAUL BABBISON

New York, July 25 —Youth may 
be having its noctural fling, but so 
does old age, -someUmes. Mrs. 
Frances Kirkman and Adolph 
L^wisohn, for Instance, the gran- 
dame and the dean of Manhattan 
night life..

She is 85, he 84. He likes to sit 
in night clubs, watching the danc
ing, talking to youngsters, sipping 
champagne. She likes a rin j^de 
table where she can park her 
Scotch-and-soda and her clgaret, 
and Jump up and dance herself. 
Don’t  get the Idea, though, that 
these two go about together. Each 
one i»:obably considers the other 
something of an old fogey.

Lewlaohn is a financier and 
philanthropist, onee a  prominent 
figure in mixing devdopments. 
Mrs. Kirkman is the widow of the 
late Marshall Kirkman, former 
railroad executive. I t  was in the 
music room of their Chicago home 
that Charles G ., Dawes composed 
some of his piano pieces.

Not until a few years ago did 
Mrs. Kirkman ("Call me Fanny”) 
guess her own latent proclivities 
for hldy-ho. Once started, though, 
she has been on the go pretty 
much ever since. Poised, grace
ful and gracious, she seems like a  
transplanted belle of the '70s. 
She loves bpanisb music, and has 
invented a  sedate version of the 
tango. Likes to watch the drowsy 
city stirring into life as she goes 
home a t d a ^ .  Of all her consid
erable worldly poseaslona, she’s 
proudest of a solid silver cocktail 
service—a birthday gift from her 
great-grandchildren.

Meanderings: Amusement con- 
cesslonnaires who used to sell 
three baseballs to throw at 
sassy Negroes are offering popular 
new targets this season — agile 
persons made up to look like Hit
ler . . .  . Sally Ellers, back from 
England and the making of a pic
ture with Ben Lyon, still chortles 
ovei' the tempo and temperament 
of British production methods. It 
seeir.3 tha t everybody on the sets 
stops work at 4:30, for tea . . . 
Peggy Hopkins Joyce, who owes 
not a little of her fame to those 
ambaifadors ot the early cutter, 
the sl^-new s reporters, is being 
squired around town by one of 
them this summer . . . Lillian Gish, 
who hasn’t  made a movie in three 
years, will soon be bound for Hol
lywood . . . The Police Gazette, 
which flaunted its pink profusions 
for nearly five decades, is being 
revived . . . There’s a young pilot 
in Brooklyn named A1 K. Hall. 
And a steeplejack named O. N. 
High.

Outline Of Our Foreism Policy
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Imperious Fifth Avenue long 
has looked down on the mot
ley midway of Broadway. And 
so was Justly horrified ' the other 
day when two sandwich men ap
peared with garish signs and pac
ed its own spacious way. The first 
time such a thing bad happened 
in 30 years.

Fifth Avenue, though, is not al
ways the proper promenade that 
U pretends. Night brings a strahge 
transition. The great stores and 
swanky shops are closed, shades 
tight-drawn against prowling fash
ion plratM . . . Then, from the side 
streets of the Forties, appear slee. 
sisters of the sidewalks, some with 
leashed dogs to lend proper coun
tenance to their Btrollings.

Then, too, come a few of the 
city’s bags — horrid, gibbering 
gbols of the gutters. They shuf
fle along near the curbstones, 
seeking treasure on one of the 
ricbeit itreets of the world . . . 
No one ever bears of them finding 
anything. Yet one such crone was 
found dead in a  doorway not long 
ago, and aroimd her neck was a 
string of real pearls.

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY 

Questione In regard to Health and Diet 
will be answered by Or. McCoy who can 
be addreased Id care of tola paper. En
close stamped, self-addreased envelope, 
(or reply.

STOMACH ULCERS , BECOMINGSed a  duodenal ulcer; when the pain
MORE COMMON

«y BRUCE CATTON
RAISED AN- APE AS

A CHILD IS RAISED.

One of {he oddest books you will 
get a chance to read all year Is 
“The Ape and the ChUd," by W. N. 
and L. A. Kellogg.

The authors are an Indiana Uni
versity psychology professor and 
his wife. In the book^ey  tell bow 
they "adopted” an liuant female 
chimpanzee and raised her, for near
ly a year, In their home along with 
their own Infant son.

This startling itim t seems to 
have been undertaken largely to find 
out Just what the Influence of en
vironment on a developing creature 
may be. The world is full of leg
ends of /human children who, like 
Kipling's Mowgli, were ' raised by 
wild beasts; here, for the first time, 
the procedure was reversed, and a  
beast was taised as a human child 
ia raised.

For the most part, the child and 
the ape were treated exactly alike. 
They were given the same sort ot 
'xalnlng, the same sort of treatment 
and the same sort of teats. And 
a t the end of it was diecovei^ that 
Gua, the chimpanzee, could act a 
whole lot more like a  human Infant 
than most of ue would have thought 
possible.

m  many ways she learned trlcki 
ot human behavior faster then did 
Donald, the Kelloggs’ ton. She be
came, in fact, an altogether remark
able specimen, emd the whole * ex- 
leriment—which somehow seems to 

me a wee mite creepy->wlll prob
ably provide psychologists with ma- 
iierlal fbr discussion for yean  to 
come. I

Published by Whittlesey House, 
U^s book retails a t $8.

I recently read a report stating 
that some French doctors claimed 
wine to be a  better food than miiic. 
I do not know upon what facts they 
based their contention, but I do 
know of one instance where wine 
cannot take the place of milk and 
that Is in the treatment of stomach 
ulcers, for the milk diet undoubted
ly remains the best method for heal
ing the ulcered condition. In my own 
practice I have found that the 
straight milk diet is the best means 
of encouraging the raw, inflamed 
surfaces to heal and la far superior 
for this piurpose over any other diet.

Some doctors are now trying a 
diet of sliced bananas and cream for 
ulcered patients, but I am sure that 
better results will be obtained from 
the straight milk diet. I have had a 
fair amount of success with the 
avocado diet, using one small ripe 
avocado about every two hours dur
ing the day without other foods. 
Some patients tolerate this diet 
fairly well, but most of them become 
nauseated after four or five days and 
have to be switched back to a milk 
diet.

I have notice., that in my  ̂ mail 
for the past year there has been an 
increasing demand for information 
on stomach ulcers which leads me to 
believe that this disorder li  becom 
ing more and more common. Prob
ably there are more caeee than are 
■uipected for many people actually 
have atomacb ulcers when they 
think they have some other trouble. 
Chronic long-continued ulcers are 
more apt to develop in men between 
too ogee of 80 and 60 rather than 
in women, whereas the acute stom
ach ulcer is more prevalent in wo 
men between the agei of 20 and 80. 
This ebows that women develop 
itomacb ulcere a t an earlier ags 
than men, but men are more apt to 
have the stubborn type of ulcer 
which is slow to heal.

The ulceration of the etomacb is 
undoubtedly brought on by the 
wrong diet and an inflammation of 
the etomacb with uaually too great 
a  Mcretion of hydrochloric acid. 
There ii usually a warning long be
fore the ulcer forma by the gugwlng, 
burning sensation which indicatos 
that the etomacb is inflamed and ir- 
ri'uited. If the lufferef continues his 
ordinary diet and makes no change 
for tbs better, the mucous mem
brane of the stomach may break 
down a t one place, which becomes 
tbo site of the ulcer. The gastric 
Juices are then able to eat into the 
stomach lining and a sore spot de
velops which oozes a little blood and 
exudes pus while dlgestivg discom
fort becomes more marked. The 
body makes an attempt at' healing 
but, if solid food is eaten, It is apt to 
scratch off the healing tissues as 
they form. This is the reason that 
most stomach ulcers grow worse and 
may even develop a cancerous form, 
but occasionally nature is tem
porarily euooesaful.

The'common lymptoms of stom
ach ulcer are pain, digestive dis
orders. bleeding from the ulcer, loss 
of weight and, perhaps, anemia. A 
pain after eating occurs In the ma
jority of cases and may be regular 
as to time of appearance. By some 
patients, It ia descilhed as gnawing, 
boring or teiOring. In some ethers it 
Is described as cramping. The pain 
is believed to be caused by the by-*̂  
droohlorio acid in the stomach which 
acts os an irritant, and the painful 
sensation is lessened or overcome by 
the taking of an alkali such as soda 
which partly neutralizes the exces
sive add. The toUng of food in some 
cases rellsves the pain as it  tem
porarily absorbs some of the acid. 
The stomach region is usually tender 
and the presiurs/causes discomfort. 
Whan the ulcer is located in the first 
part of the small inteatine, It la call-

occurs later when the stomach ia 
empty, the treatment is the same as 
for stomach ulcers.

(Continued in tomorrow’s article)

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS

(Gassy Foods Cause Palpitation)
Question: Mrs. Eleanor B. writes: 

“I have, palpitation of the heart, but 
all the doctor does is to give me 
some medicine to use whenever‘the 
trouble becomes bad. I know I am 
worse whenever I have gas on my 
stomach. Please mark off the gassy 
foods'I should not eat. I am enclos
ing a list."-

Answer: As you did not give me 
your name and address, I could not 
send you a  direct answer, so will 
merely name those foods you have 
listed which are often foimd to be 
gas producers with those who have 
this tendency: Brown or white 
bread, potatoes, apple pie, cake, por
ridge, lettuce, beets, bananas, peas, 
com and chocolates.

. (Is Carbon Dioxide Snow Safe?)
Question: Mr. Pete R. writes: 

"Would like to know if you think it 
safe to remove a tattoo mark from 
my arm by freezing with Carbon 
dioxide snow, or could you tell me 
of some other way of removing it? 
It Is a  mark about four Inches long 
and am anxious to have it removed 
if it is possible."

Answer: I would not advise you 
to use the carbon dioxide snow your- 
self as its use requires skill and 
practice. I would suggest that you 
consult a dermalologlst, who will 
remove the tattoo maik with either 
the electric needle or the chemical 
mentioned above.

(Wa{er Beet Drink)
Question: J. U. writes: "I am fol

lowing your menus in the paper and 
am somewhat puzzled about the use 
of liquids, as you never mention any 
drink with meale."

Answer: The only drink I advise 
with or near meale ie pure water, 
and then only if you feel thirsty. 
Drinking with meals is to be con
demned generally becauoe of the ten
dency to waib down food not prop
erly masticated.

CHILDREN
By Olive Roberts Bartod •'

fuotattons—'

One-third of our divorcees note 
re-marry. Re-marriage should be 
limited to annulments obtained on 
groimds existing a t the time of 
marriage.
—Clarence E. Martin, preeident 

American Bar Association.

I am sorry if 1 offend. No one 
can live according to someone else’e 
idea of what is proper.

- pMt i . Franklin D. Rooievelt.

While Congrese is in session, more 
good speaking and -nore bad speak
ing may be heard thera than in any 
other place in the country.
—Prof. W. H. Yeager. George Wash- 

)ngUm  University.

I think you will find that proper 
teaching of temperance Is the one 
point on which wets and drys are 
united.
—Dr. Daniel A. Poling, dry leader.

The college should not follow pub
lic opinion; it should either lead it 
or let it alone.
—Prof. William Lyon Phelps . of 

Yale. I

Let Utah remain dry even though 
all other states vote to repeal na
tional prohibitior.
—Heber J. Grant, president of Mor

mon ohurch.

Group Play Cores Selfloh Children 
Jimmy replied to Roger’s coaxing, 

“All right, I’ll go over to your house 
for a  little while if you’ll promise to 
come to my house the rest of the 
time."

Roger promised. He was delight
ed to have the little boy who never 
would go anywhere, but stayed in 
his own yard.

They played a t Roger’s very nice' 
ly. Roger’s mother was very kind. 
She suggested they play upstairs 
when it was so hot outside—so they 
played upstairs. She brought in 
plate of fresh little cakes and they 
ate the cakes. She gave them sis
ter’s new Jig-saw puzzle and they 
worked a t that.

A Polite Guest 
Grandma came In and beamed. 

She asked Jimmy all about how his 
mama was and said he was growing 
and what a  fine iittle boy his daddy 
had been. She said if Jimmy would 
take home a  bouquet of flowers she 
would go right down ajid cut them.

Auntie came in and said David, 
Roger’s cousin, was coming. She 
wanted ^av ld  to know Jimmie, so 
she bad telephoned.

David arrived. He was a little 
older than the others and knew how 
to do everything. He showed Jim
mie how to shoot a  marble so It 
would touch another, He showed 
him how to whistle through bis 
teetb>

Jimmie was polite to all the oldar 
people. He was polite to Roger and 
polite to David.

But after a while be aald, "You 
boyi come over to my bouse, 
think n i  be going now.’’

Finally all three departed. 
Jimmie’s mother saw them com

ing. "I Just knew it!’’ she declared. 
"Jimmie won’t  play any place else 
but here. What am I going to do 
with him?”

Once home Jimmie seemed to turn 
into another person. Hie voice was 
loudex;, his voice that of an office 
manager. He became lord o i hie 
own domain.

The Superior Air 
Now It was bis turn. The other 

boys couldn’t  play "Badminton" so 
be showed them bow to bit the little 
feathery what-you-may-eall-them 
with a  bat so they would go over 
the net, and how to coimt. Pretty 
soon Jimmie got tired and said they 
were going to stop now and go up 
and see bis new set of books. The 
boys were interested in the pictures 
but he gathered up the books and 
said, "Come down to the basement 
and eee my wood and paint. I’m go
ing to make a  box.”

The boys left after a while. An
other boy called to him to go over 
and play. "You come over here,” 
insisted Jimmie. The boy came and 
os usual thingi went Jimmle’e way.

I t  is all very clear. Some children 
like to  etav a t home because they 
are under lesi itraln, but others a 
bit selfish. They can dictate here. 
Away they must give in more or 
lees to the others. Fordng them out 
onty makes them worse.

(3roup games overcome this. A 
boy or ^ r l  learns to think of 

instead of self.

Wiednesday Morning Qrily
(Store Closes At Noon)

A n o t h e r  L o t  o f  

L A W N  S e t te e s
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Strong—sturdy, yet light to carry and easily; 
folded. Made of maple and finished in Nat
ural and Red. $1.25 value. Cash and Carry.

WATKINS
Serving Manchester for 58 Year^

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc, 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 58 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 6171 
Residence 7494

G l o r i f y i n g  
Y o u r s e l f

Alicia H art
I i9 w e ( r> < u  SERVIC6 itaT

KNOW YOUR BIGHT POWDER 
SHADE

Powder Is- aU right or it is all 
wrong! There are no happy medi
ums. And the wrong shade of pow- 
d tr spoils not only your beauty but 
your other cosmetics too.

Powder should be the natural 
color of your skin. I t stands to 
reason, then, that the people who 
can wear white powder are few 
and far between. Unleis your skin 
it. the same shade as pure white 
linen, stay awry from dead white 
powder. I t  isn’t  natural. And 
naturalness should be the har
mony keynote of cosmetics.

Most skins have a  natural rosy 
tone. Therefore, powder with rosy 
shades in It is best for the aver
age skin. The degree of rosy 
tones varies, of course. The rosier 
the sldn, the more rosy the pow
der should be. The term "rosy" 
should not be confused with 
"pink.”

Man;/ people Imagine that they 
have a  great deal of yellow in 
their ekln. ■ Thla is true in some 
eases, but, for the most part, the 
greatest majority of women’s com- 
rlexlons have to# rose tones under- 
lyiag.

Don’t  buy cosmetics in a place 
where they offer 3̂ u  three ihade^ 
of powder from which to choose. 
Toere should bs a dossn rosy 
shades and, perhaps, one white 
and a  couple yelloi^sb or racbsl 
tones.

Try several shades on the back 
of your hand. Usually the backs 
of your hands have the same skin 
tones ss your face.' This doesn’t  
apply, of course, if you have air 
lowed your bands to become too 
tanned, red or rough.

Powder is fiot used to change 
the natural color of your face. I t 
Is applied to give your face a dull 
finish, allowing only your eyes to 
shine.

D aily  H ea lA  
Service

HInta on How to Keep W sl bp 
by Worid Famed Authoeity

MEDICAL SCIENCE HAS 
MADE BIG ST B II»S

IN WAR ON TYPHOID

Malady Which Family Oootor Oboe 
Counted Upon to Send Hlb 
dren to Collego la Now AJdssst 
Rarity.

MOTHER OF FILM ^ A R  
MISHANDLED HER FUNDS

Mary Miles Mlnter Most De
cide Whether She Wants to 
Prosecate Her.

"sides'

Thought
For with what Judgment ye Judge, 

ye shall be Judged; and with what 
meaanre ye m i ^  It ehaO be meaa- 
ured to you a g ^ . —St. Matthew, 
7:2.

Human Judgment 1'- finite, and it 
ought alwayi to be charitable. — 
William Winter.

snail found along the 
1. O W rl2,f

from a
Mediterranean. OVtr 12,000 
were needed to extract an ounce of 
dye and the cost was so prohibitive 
that only royalty could buy I t

Los Angolas, July 30— (AF) — 
Mary Milas Mintar, dsmura aetrssa 
of silent films, will be called upon 
to dedde whether she wants to 
prosocuts her mother on a  charge of 
mishandling her money.

An Superior Judge C B. Burnell 
yesterday sentenced a  bond sales
man ecmvloted of embessUng 940,- 
000 from Mrs. Charlotte Shelt^, 
mother of the former actress, he 
recommended that Mrs. Shelby’s 
financial iflalrs be Investigated.

The bond ealesman, LeaUe B. 
Henry, fOrnier president of the 
Pasadoia ’Tournament of Roses 
committss, was sentsaoed to two 
to 24 years In San Quaatln prison. 
Hsnty told probation offlesrs he 
bad helped Mrs. Shelby oonoea) 

Purple dye of ancient timet eama4from her daughter many seeuritlea
tto  Miae llinter*a earn-purchased wit

hags.
No charge has been 

against Mrs. Shelby and 
Idtoat Isuisd.

preferred 
no com-

EDITOB’S NOTE: This le the t iu t  
of three articles on typhoid tsvdr.

By DR. MORRIS FISBBRlN 
Editor, Joomal of the American  

Medical Aaeodation. and af 
Hygela, the Health Bfagashia

If the case rates and death ratsa 
for typhoid fever that axistad to 
1890 prevailed today the City of 
Chicago would have this yea.* 60,- 
000 cases of typhoid fever and ap
proximately 6000 deaths. T n s t^ , 
Chicago has bad in recent years 
less than 200 oasea and saldom as 
many as 10 deaths.

Thus it Is shown what a  tramsn- 
dous benefit modem prsvm tivs 
medldne baa come to ba for man
kind.

In an sarllsr day tha family doc
tor claiibed that be could ^entoir 
typhoid fever. His guess was Ukaly 
to bs accurate, slnoa one out aC 
five seriously slok OMpla w m  Ukaty 
to have typhoid. Them was n.tim s 
when any doctor oould dsflaltsly 
calculate on his financial ratums 
from typhoid fever, and they weza* 
usually sufficient to send hla ehil- 
drsn to e o l l^ .

Typhoid fever is an acute tafse- 
tion caused«by a  garm known 
as the typhoid badllus. The germ 
can bs found in the blood of a  per
son seriously sick with the dlssass, 
and in 80 per cent of tbs eases la 
found In the excretions.

The germ Is spread by means of 
the excretions, sollsd food and 
clothing, particularly by contami
nated water and ' ̂ I k ,  and to a  
laige extent by people who carry 
the disease; that is to .say, they 
themselves have been sick and have 
recovered but thsy still carry to 
their bodies germs which may In
fect other people.

Formerly typhoid fever oc
curred from tbs use of lee 
made from water In poUntod 
streams. Today nearly all lee 
is made artificially from olson 
water and there is no danger ot 
typhoid. Milk used to bs a  common 
source of typhoid germs; and toUk 
products were also known CB oc- 
ctodons to carry tha germs. Once 
the sating of Infsetod oystsca was 
a  pruminsnt oauss, bseaiiM tha 
oysters were developed to ecotaml- 
nsted water. Now tha  cctitcri c l 
oyster breeding has largsty sttml- 
nated this sourca of oentagtan.

Formerly it  was th o i^h t flics 
were more raspCnstbls flor dpcaad- 
ing typhoid fever than any etbto 
cause, but t o ^  It to not bsttsecd  ̂
that transmission by Also to an  l« r

Srtant item. Howavar, tha 
Ml filthily and may. 

f»nrtitiftn ssaociatad with tha fllRi 
on which it  faada. •  ̂ ^

NEXT: Tha 
phrid fever.

The male
homemaker at tha 
makes a  nest and. 
ly spawned baby 
speuds bia time 
mother to prevegjt 
youngatoni4tfhm. .

a

• f - -
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DAS.Y RADIO PROGRAM
TU ISD A Y , JULY M (Centnl and Eastern Standard Time)

Nete—All procrami to and basic cbains or trouns thereof unleai speci
fied; coast to coast (o to e) deslanatlon Includes all available ' "

Programs subjoot to ohange. P. M. 
fDayligAt Tims One B ow  Lator) 

NBC-WEAF NETWORK
•AdIC ~  Bsst: woaf wlw wool wtlo 
wjar wta« wcsh wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
wbsa wcae wtam wwj waal; Midwest:

' wmaq wofl ksd woc-wno wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wimj 
wlba kitp webc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapi 

iwjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
■ woai ktba ktha
: m o u n t a in —koa kdyl kglr kghl 
COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo Khq kpo 
kisd ktar kfU 
Cent. Baat. .
2:S(^ 3:S0—Songa by Jane Pickens 
2:4S— S:4S—Lady Next Dooi^-also cat 
3:00— 4HX>—Malodio Thoughta, Oreh. 
3:30— 4:30—Sohirmer Schmidt, Planoa 
3:45— 4:45—Nursery Rhymes—also o 
4:00— 5:00—Dinner Concert—also cst 
4:S<^ 6:30—Weekly Hymn Sing—to c 
4:<5— 5:46—Helen Ward. Voeanst—to 

coast
5:0C— 0:00—Mountaineers—weaf only 
5:15— 0:15—Wm. Scotti’s Orchestra 
5:30— 0:30—Lum and Abner 
5:45— 0:45—The Ooldbergs, Serial Act 
0:00— 7:00—Sandorson-Crumit, Songs 
0:30— 7:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra 
7:00— 8:00—Ben Bernie and the Lads 
7:30— 8:30—Taylor Holmes—cst to cat 
S:00— 0:00—Lives at Stake—also cst 
8:30— 9:3(L—Radio Forum—also coast 
gdX>—10:00—Jack Denny’s Orchestra 
9:30—10:80—Talkie Picture Time, Skit 

10:01^11:0^Ralph Klrbery, Baritone 
10d)0—11:06—Harold Stern’s Orchestra 
10:30—11:80—Dance Orchestra — east; 

Ben Bernlo—repeat for coast
CB8-WABC NETWORK

wabc wade woko wcao 
wkbw wkrc whk.cklw
wjas wean s ^ l

BASIC—Bast:
waab wnac wj 
wdre wean w
vtJst; Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm km 
kmox wowo whas 
EAST A CANADA — wpg whp wlbw 
iHiee wlbx wfea wore wlco efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wreo wise wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrb ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae whig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsja 
MIDWEST — weak wmbd wtaq wkbh 
kfab wlsn ksej wlbw kfh wmt wnax 
wkbn weco
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
COAST-4chJ koin kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvl kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb 
Cent. Bast.
2:00— 3:00—U. S. Navy Band—to e 
2:3(L- 8:8(^Reundtewnors—also coast 
2:4S— 8H6—Msmories Qarden—also e 
3 :1 ^  4:15—Fred Berrens Or.—also c 
3.‘30— 4:30 — Skippy, Sketch — east 

ealr: Between the Boekends—west

stations.
Cent. BasL
ds4J— 4H5—Qeorge Hall Orehes.—to c 
4:00— 6:0(k—Reis and Dunn—also cat 
4:16— 5:15—Barney Rapp Orch.—to c 
4:80— 5:30—Barney Rapp Orchestra— 

east only; Skippy—midwest repeat 
4:45— 8;4^B etty Barthell—to coast 
6:00— 6:00—H. V. Kaltenborn—to c 
5:15— 6:15—Jack Denny Orch.—wabc; 

Qypsy Nina—chain
6:30— 6:30—The Road Reporter—east;

Westphal Orch.—midwest 
6:45— 6:45—Boake Carter, Talk — ba- 

sio only; The MIdweaterners—west 
6:00— 7:00—Mary Eastman—cst to cat 
6:30— 7:30—Kate Smith, Songs — ba

sic; John Kelvin, Tenor—Dixie 
6:46— 7:45—Novelty Rh^hms—also e 
7:00— 8:00—Drama-wabc only; Male 

Chorus—chain
7:15— 6:15—Westphal’s Orch.—c to c 
7:3<H- 3:30—Nino Martini, Tenor—to c 
8:00— 9:00—Calif. Melodies—c to cst 
6:45— 9:45—Light Opera Qems—c to o 
9:15—10:15—Little Jack Little—to o 

. 9:30—10:80—Isham Jones Orch.—c to e 
10:00—11:00—Martin’s Orehes.—o to c 
10:30—11:30—Ossie Nelson Orch.—c to e 
11:00—12:00—Dance. Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjz wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky wky kfkx wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wJax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woai ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl ksir kghi 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kpo kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.
2:46— 3:45—Hammock Reading 
3:00— 4:00—Buddy Rogers Or.— âlso e 
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—east 
8:45— 4:46—Orbhan Annie—east only 
4:00— 5:00—Reggie Childs Orchestra 
4:30— 6:30—Kathryn Newman, Songs 
4:45— 5:45—Lowell Thomas—e only 
5K)0— 6:00—Amos ’n’  Andy—east only 
5:15— 6:15—Radio in Education—to o 
5:45— 6:45—Phantom Strings 
6:00— 7:00—The Crime Clues Mystery 
6:30— 7:80—Adventures in Health 
6:45— 7:45—Floyd Gibbons on the Air 
7:00— 8:00—Lewisohn Stadium Con. 
8:0<^. 9:00—Music Memories A Poet 
8:30— 9:30—” Mlss Lilia,’* Radio Play 
9:00—10:00—The Poet Prince — east;

Amos ’n’  Andy—repeat for west 
9:16—10:16 — Pickens Sisters T r ie -  

east; Floyd Gibbons—midwest rpt 
9:30—10:30—The Mastersingera—to c 
9:45—10:45—Health Adventures—e rpt 

10:00—11:00—Mills Musical Playboys 
10:30—11:30—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra

WDRC
SS5 Hsrtford Conn. 1880

Tiieodsj, Jnljr ts .

P. I f.
8:00—Baseball Game; Red Sox vs.

New York Yankees.
6:00—Memories Garden.
5:15—^Fred Berren’s Orchestra.
5:80—Skippy.
5:85—George Hall’s Orchestra. 
6:00—‘Reis and Dunn.
6:12—EUsabeth BartheU.
6:80—Barney Rapp’s Orchestra. 
7:00—Gypsy Nina.
7:15—Dance 'Hme.
7:8&—Alfred Kettledon, tenor. 
7:8I^M ayflow er Orchestra.
8:00—^Mary Eastman.
8:16—Donald A . Richberg— “Prog

ress o f National Recovery A ct.” 
8:80—George Harvey,
8:85—Piano Melodies — Rachel

Roberta M oots.
8 :i5 —^Novelty Rhythms.
9:00— Îce House Quartet 
9:15—Frank Westphal’s Orchestra, 
9:80—^Nino Martini, tenor; orches

tra.
10:00—California Melodies.
10:45—Light Opera Gems.
11:15—UtUe Jack Little.
11:80—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

ASKED TO LEAVE JAPAN

Tokyo, July 25.— (A P) — James 
Langston Hughes, an American ne
gro author, sailed on the Taiyo 
Maru for San Francisco today aft
er Tokyo police questioned him 
about what they said they suspect
ed were communications with the 
Japanese Conimunist movement.

Hughes recently visited Russia. 
Police, who questioned 11 Japanese 
visitors suspected of being Commu
nists at Hughes’ hotel, “suggested” 
that tiie American leave Japan im
mediately.

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

Chicago, July 25«— (A P ) —  Men 
who wish to follow  the dictates o f 
correct fashion at evening social 
fimctlons from now henceforth 
should wear full dress with “swaller 
tail”  coat, a “stove-pipe” hat, and 
a cane.

So said delegates attending the 
annual summer .get-together o f the' 
International Association o f Cloth
ing Designers.

Shai smo, Wis.—George R.
Schuster, who came up from  Iowa, 
for a summer's fishing, cast his 
plug into Shawano lake, felt a 
strike and reeled in two black bass. 
One weighed four pounds, the oth
er three and three-quarters. ’They 
were caught on hooks at opposite 
ends o f the bait. His wife was with 
him and vouches for the story.

Bellingham, Wash.— T̂he 18 chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Brown, attended a fam ily reunion 
dinner.

’The seven married children 
brought their wives and* children 
along and “Mother”  Brown had to 
fill plates for 86.

Wellington, Kasv—A stray hen 
strutted into E. B. noser’s jewelry 
store and laid an egg on the work 
bench.

She now has a nice home.
Philadelphia—Robins built a nest 

in the eaves o f Leonard Talley’s 
home. But the sun beat down and 
an awning was needed. Idama 
Robin solved the problem by tug
ging a branch o f a grape vine over 
the nest.

Detroit—^Harry Stahl did not 
raise his girl to be a cannon ball, 
he told a circuit court Judge in ob
taining an injunction to prevent his 
daughter’s joining a troupe of 
acrobats. S t^ l charged the troupe 
planned to use the girl as a pro
jectile from  a large cannon to a 
net.

HELEN COOUDGE 
WEDSEX-GOVERNOR

Daughter of U. S. Senator 
Marries Harry H. Wood- 
ring— Notables Present

Fitchburg, Mass., July 25.— (A P) 
Many high in the councils o f the 
nation gathered at the home of 
United States Senator M ucus A . 
Coolldge today for the wedding of 
his daughter, Helen, and Harry 
Hineg Woodring, first assistant sec
retary o f war and former governor 
o f Kansas.

Rev. Max A. Kapp o f the First 
Universalist church officiated, and 
attendants o f the bride and groom 
Included James Roosevelt, eldest 
son o f the President; Colonel Rob- 
er. Lemon, aide o f Mr. Woodring 
when he was governor of Kansas, 
and Mrs. Dontdd F. Carpenter of 
Leominster and Mrs. Robert E. 
Greenwood o f Fitchburg, sisters o f 
the bride.

The bride wore an 1830 period 
dress o f ivory moire and carried a 
nosegay of ?au^enlas. Her sisters 
wore ivory tul!. and large ivory 
straw hats, trimmed with blue rib
bons. They carried cut flowers. ’The 
Coolldge home was decorated with 
evergreen, madonna lUier and lark
spur.

Senator Coolldge gave his daugh
ter in marriage. T̂ o sons and two 
daughters o f U. S. Senator Felix 
Hebert o f Ithode Island comprised 
a string quartet and played the 
bridal chorus from  Lohengrin.

Political Background
’The wedding o f the couple mark

ed the culmination o f a romance 
with a distinct political back- 
groimd for it was in political gath
erings and at Democratic social af
fairs in Washington that they be
came acquainted.

A  reception to • more than 400 
guests was held after the ceremony 
at the Oak Hill Country Qub and 
after the reception Mr. W oodting 
and his bride left for New York, 
where they win board the 8. S. 
President Roosevelt tomorrow on a 
European honeymoon. They plan
ned to do most cf their Shircqiean 
touring by airplane and expected 
to be at home early in Septem ^r 
at the Hotel Mayflower, Washing
ton.

U. S. Senators Royal S. Cope
land o f New York, David I. Walsh 
o f Massachusetts, Fred W alcott, 
Connecticut, and Felix Hebert, 
Rhode Island, were among the 
guests. Others included Marvin H. 
McIntyre, secretary to President 
Roosevelt, and Mrs. McIntyre; 
W alter Cummings, assistant secre
tary o f the Treasury; General F . 
W. Coleman o f Washingtem, Major 
General Fox Conner, com m and^t 
o f the First Ctorps Area, U. S. A .; 
Mrs. Jacob Leander Loose, Wash
ington; Representative E d i t h  
Nourse Rogers, Lowell; Colonel Ir
win House, New York; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph T. O’Neill, Topeka, 
Kansas; Mayor John C. Mahoney 
of W orcester and Mrs. Mahoney, 
and Miss Lida Woodring, sisUr o f 
the groom and his official hostess.

5 PRISONERS ESCAPE

Chippewa Falls, Wis., July 25.— 
(A P )—Five men being held in the 
Chippewa county jail here on 
charges o f burglary with a gim es
caped from the jail early today. 
’They fled southwest in a small aut^ 
mobile.

The fugitives, described by Coun
ty Attorney Robert Wiley, as des
perate men were Earl Arne, Ernest 
Larson, alias Askim; Merle Ray, 
Clarence Rhy, alias James Preston, 
and A1 Baum.

Escape was made by chjeeUng 
through a fioor soon after three 
other prisoners were tied up. ’Their 
cries attracted the attention o f o f
ficers after the five men had fled.

QUAD
The Mearle Jones Post American 

Legion was the guest at the
meeting o f the Grange last week 
and fu ^ sh ed  part o f the program. 
Messrs Ward, Mots and Porter re
lated some of their experiences 
during the war. Part o f the meet: 
ing was open sind held out-of-doors. 
The children gave a flag drill and 
sang America, and Miss Marjorie 
Foote gave a reading.

Clayton A. Hills is gaining slow
ly. His neighbors harvested his bay 
last week, which is much appreciat
ed by his family.

D. H. Hodge and his son, Hawley, 
accompanied his daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Raymond o f New Britain to 
PerryvUle, R. 1., where they spent 
several days last with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Carpenter.

A  son, Roger Earle, was bom last 
week to Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Lyman at the Windham Community 
Memorial hospital, WiUlmantic.

Mrs. Otto Robinson of Williman- 
tic called on Mrs. E. B. Foote, Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. Ellis have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Ruth, to Pearl 
Yoimg o f Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Banks Jones, ac
companied by Mrs. Lovina Hutch
inson, Mrs. Robert E. Foote and by 
Miss Doris Hutchinson o f Manches
ter,, took an automobile ride to the 
shore Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Htut B. Buell makes daily 
visits to the Windham Community 
hospital, WiUlmantic, to be with Mr. 
BueU for a while. His leg is healing 
nicely and he is as comfortable as 
could be expected as his general 
health is not the best

Mrs. A. H. Post and Mrs. E. B. 
Foote accompanied by Mrs. Charles 
Fish and Helen Foote visited their 
mother, Mrs. Hills, at the WUllman-. 
tic Csunp Groimd Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Hills is very weak and 
in bed moat o f the time.

Albert GUbert o f Jamaica, Long 
Island, and Richard Hubbard o f New 
York City spent the week-end at 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Buell’s.

Pearl Young o f Brooklyn, N. Y., 
passed the week-end at Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa W. EHlls’s.

’There will be pictures at the HaU 
Friday evening, the 28th 4t 8 
o’clock, d. s. t.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson 
and their daughter, Miss Mildred at
tended the meeting o f the Colches- 
ter Grange last week.

A. H. Foote and his son, Jllme^, 
o f Colchester were recent visitors at 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote’a

The Salvation Army Band o f 
South Manchester wiU give sn open 
air concert on the local church 
grounds, Sunday evening the 80th, 
under the auspices o f Tri-County 
Christian Endeavor Union at 8 
o’clock, d. a  t.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson 
plan to attend the meeting o f the 
Ellington Grange, Wednesday. Mr. 
Hutchinson has been invited to act 
as one o f the judges on a competi
tive program.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. BueU visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Howard Tryon 
and Mr. Tryon at their home in 
Glastonbury, Sunday evening.

Charles Ganter of Marlborough is 
assisting E. W. Buell at his 
wood turning shop.

Mary (^rdini has returned to her 
home from  the Manchester Me
morial hospital where she under
went an operation for appendici
tis.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Marebiss o f 
Buckingham visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Romolo Saglio and famUy Sat
urday.

Mrs. E. W. BueU and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Ganter, spent Sat- 
lurday in Hartford.

Mrs. N. J. Warner and her chU- 
dren motored to PerryvUle, R. L 
Sunday and spent the day visiting 
relatives and at the beach.

William Warner has entered the 
trade school in Hartford for a course 
o f study.

Atlantic and Pacific Creeks, two 
streams in YeUowstone National 
Park, fiow into each other in such 
a way at Two Ocean Pass t iat 
water from each one passes into 
both the Atlantic and Pacific 
Oceans.

I wouldnV drive a car without

AN INTERVIEW WITH CART. FRANK DOUGHTY, 91 VESFER ST., PORTLAND, MB.

L ook  at the Brakes w hen 
you  **look at A ll T hree”

Fo r  17 yesrf, Cspc. Dougbtjr has 
sailed out o f l^ r d i^  harbw.Now- 

adsfs, yon’U sec him sailing around 
POitlandstreeu in the Plfmotith sedan 
that’s pictured at the right.

Why a Pljrmouth ? “ Out at sea,a man 
has room to maneuver out o f tn ^ le ,”  
says the Captain. “ On land . . .  you 
have to be able to stop in your tts d u r

So hydraulic 1>rakes win another 
ffisnd. Because they “ stop you on a 
dime.”  They are sclf^qualizing.

N o other low-priced car offtrs yon 
hydrsuUc brakes. N o other low -^ osd  
car ofiigrs yon the com bination o f  
noating Power engine saountings, 
safsty-steel bodies, rigid-X  frame.

In short. . .  no other low-priced car 
efiCsrs yon the bslsnce o f  com fort, 
ssfrsy, style sod pacfomuuicg, sod yon 
have only to “ look  at aU three”  to io d  
fois out. D o that ii before you bey.

'A

“I  koow maurtias about nwriiiolci. Aad Fm gcond to ihev e» sow
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FLOATWa POWES

PRESIDENT m iS E S
coMiuNrnrs SPIRIT

Reddfitito of MorgABtowB, W. 
Va., Hold TorchUght Parade 
to Celebrate Opening of
Mills.
Morgantown, W. Va., July 25 — 

(A P) —The Hare o f torches and the 
ToU of dnuns in Morgantown’s 
“Prosperity Camlval” last , night 
drew a word o f praise from' the 
White House that places this dis
trict in the vanguard of Industrial 
cooperation.

Reminiscent of a 19th century 
poUtical campaign, hundreds o f 
residents joined a torchlight imrade 
celebrating the recall of 850 work
ers in the last two days to shops 
and mines of the district, notably 
the American Sheet and ’Tin Plate 
Comptmy’a plant at suburban Sa- 
bratoh and the plant o f the Missis
sippi Wire Class Company, closed 
for'm any months.

A t the height o f the celebration U. 
S. Senator M. M. NeeW read a tele
gram from  President Roosevelt ask
ing him to convey “my deep appre
ciation o f the fine spirit your com
munity is showing.”

COLUMBIA
The Scotland Sunday school held 

its annual picnic Thursday at Co
lumbia Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Oehlers 
end daughter, Doris, and ion  Her
bert, Jr., o f Metuchen, N. J., came 
Saturday to the home o f Mrs. 
Oehlers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Champlin. Mr. Oehlers 4dll 
return to New Jersey leaving his 
family for a few  weeks.

Mrs. Chester Winsor and son, 
T lurlston, o f Johnston, R. I., were 
week-mid guests at the home of 
Mrs, Winsor’e sister, Mrs. Clajrton 
Himt, returning home Monday 
morning, taking with them Miss 
Helen Winsor, who has been visit
ing her aunt here the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. William W olff and 
two children went to Norwich 
Thursday afternoon to the hom e'of 
Henry D. Johnson, to attend the 
informal reception o f Mr. Jehn- 
eon’s uncle, Chauney W. Job neon 
cT Dumont, N. J., on his 100th 
birthday. Saturday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. W olff entertained Chauney 
Johnson, who is Mrs. W olff’s great- 
uncle, his daughter, Mrs. F. 
Steams Edick also o f Dumont, N. 
J., with whom he makes his home, 
and his nepbey Henry D. Johnson 
o f Norwich.

’The children o f the Daily Vaca
tion School which bar been In ses
sion for the past two weeks con
ducted the morning service at the 
local church. The service opened 
with a processional bsrmn by the 
children dressed In Chinese cos
tume, led by Lawrence Holbrook 
bearing the Christian fiag, and fo l
lowed by the church choir, all sing
ing "Holy, Holy, Holy.”  The chU- 
dren sang an anthem, also several 
other little songs, including “Yes, 
Jesus Loves Me”  in the Chinese 
language. Several children Illus
trated some o f the customs o f the 
Chinese. A t the close o f the service 
the recessional hsrmn was “W e’ve a 
Story to Tell to the Nations” with 
the children leading and the choir 
following. ’The whole service was 
finely carried out and was greatly 
enjoyed by the large audience. 
’There was an exhibition o f the chil
dren’s handiwork in the vestibule 
of the church. ’The following chil
dren were members o f the Vaca
tion school: Virginia Macht, Lucy 
Derosla, C ârol Lyman, Fannie Belle 
Hurlbutt, Jean Isham, Sophie 
Cregda, Janice Clarke, Marjorie 
Maynard, Wilhelmina Holbrook,

UIUm  Idrawki Vio
let Baalth, MeOiiger,
Lowreoee Robert Le-
Malre, Henry Philfo leheni, 
Jr„ Jehn lU M nc. WURafo M M e»- 
son, Merton W olff, H estert Hew- 
berry, Guy Seok, Paul Mellinger.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
met Sunday evening in the ehi^iel. 
The subject for diecusnion was 
“ Friendship.”

’The children o f the Vacation 
BlUe school will hold a picnic Mon
day at the lake. ’They will meet at 
the church at 10:80>

’The Women’.i Missionary Society 
will meet at the parsonage ’Tues
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

’The July meeting o f the 
Aid wiU'lM held Wednesday after
noon at 2:80 at the home c f  Mrs. 
Edith leham. Mien uiuu^> Ljmoan 
and Miss Harriet Fuller, together 
islth Mrs. Isham, will be the host
esses. An who have taken sewing 
home to be finished are asked to 
bring It In Wedneusday.

The choir rehearsal this week 
win be Saturday evening iputfad of 
Thursday. All are urged t o . be 
present
• Next Sunday evening the Salva
tion Army Band o f Manchester will 
furnish the ’Tri-Ctounty Union pro
gram at Gilead. This will be an out
door meeting, weather permitting.

TOLLAND
Miss Florence Smith o f Rock- 

vUle and Miss Julia Peacock o f 
Plainvllle, Ctonn., are guests at the 
Steele House.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson o f 
Hartford and Mrs. Augusta Pear
son o f Westvllle, Conn., were 
guests o f relatives Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Simpson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hoffman and 
two children of East Hartford, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boman of 
Hertford called on friends here 
Sunday.

Members of the Tolland fife 
truck company and their faiUll4s 
enjoyed a pieme at Lake George, 
Wales, Mass., Saturday.

Mrs. Laura Judson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Miller with their three 
children and Nathaniel Miller were 
Sunday guests at the home o f M r. 
and I ta . Sherman Fox In East 
Hartford.
' Rev. James A. Davldern was sud- 
dcDly oaUed to HamHton, Ontario, 
Canada, on hearing o f the death o f 
Ida brother-lB-law. Rev. Davidson 
has spent several winters at the 
summer home o f this brother-in- 
law in Lakeland, Florida.

Mrs. Helen Needham and daugh
ter, Carrol Needham, have returned 
from  a  week spent at South Coven- 
fry  Lake.

Mrs. Arthur Morganaon and chil
dren, and Mrs. G e ^ e  Cook re
turned Saturday from  a vacation 
o f a at South Coventry Lake 
and Mrs. Simeon Luhrsen spent 
several days there. Mr. Luhrsen, 
Mr. Morganson and Mr. Cook spent 
some time there wl'J: their fami
lies.

Mr. and Mrs. Hojrt Hayden had 
as guests over the week-end Mrs. 
Irma Torrance and two children o f 
'Jberius, Palestine, on the Sea o f 
Galilee. Mrs. Torrance gave a very 
interesting talk on her work there 
at tile morning service at the Fed
erated church Sunday.

COMPOSERS ABE SIGNED.

Hollywood, Calif., July 25.— (A P ) 
— În token o f the return o f musical 
productions to the pn^rram o f the 
movie studios. Fox Film Corporation 
today announced the signing o f Sig
mund Romberg, composer and Otto 
Harbach, librettist and dramatic 
author.

They will collaborate on an orig
inal story with original music under 
their cohtract. The two produced 
“The Desert Song”  for the stage.

5.000 MORE MEN (HUT 
WORE IN HOUTWOOD

Complete Tie-up o f Production 
WIH AffSet frnn 27,000 to 
30,000 Eaployees.

Hollywood, Jttty 25/—(A P )—Mo
tion meture atikgM endeavored t^  
ffiuiti&iii the production o f canned 
entertainment for American and 
foreign nuvie pafrooe today as 5,000 
more tecJhninlane struck.

Union works s edio help make 
ceDuoid romanoes left them jobs, 
t h ^  spokesmen laid, because the 
•tudioa yesterday hired non-union 
men to replace the 666 sound teOb- 
Bidans who struck Saturday mid*’
Bight. .

Producers attributed the trouble 
solely to an arcpjment between two 
unions as to vm idi had jurisdiction 
over sound men.

A  complete tie-up o f production 
would affect an. eethnated 27,000 to
30.000 persons who gsJn thsir liveU> 
hood in Hollywood.

Louis B. Mayer, producer and 
president o f the Producers’ Asso
ciation, said: "W e expect to keep 
on the job every man and woman 
who wants to work.”

Deaths Last Night
Lebanon, Va.—Henry C. Stuart, 

78, Elk Garden, Va., former state 
governor,

Indianapolis—Milo H. Stuart, 62, 
assistant superintendent o f the In
dianapolis public schools.

Denver—Alexander Adair, 88, mis
sion evangelist, once the “baby 
member o f the Jesse James outlaw 
gang.

AUTO TURNS OVER.
Sherbrooke, i^ e ., July 25.— (A P) 

—Completely recovered from  a 
shaking up they received when their 
automobile turned over, seven rest' 
dents of Lewiston, Me., were today 
eoatinumg their homewsurd journey. 
’M # car, which was driven by A. 
SarraSte, went off the road yester
day and dvmtnrned In a ditch near 
Hu^tingviUe, Que. With Sarrasln 
were his three fileoee, a nephew, his 
Bister and her small child.

" ( l U f
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Octitnigkt
A. P, Nmn

Efflnghsm VMUkN. J9/—WIni «C ̂  
tornado peopertioes ^njutes tyet 
and esusee thoueiad> ef doDMi 
damage to crops, farm properaAi 
and hightfoys.

Rochaeter, N. tti—Eighteen ipin- 
nere quit at Wyandotte W ofityd 
Company plant and demand mint- 
mum wage o f 125 a week with bo
nuses.

Crangton, R. L—Elisabeth da 
Ware. 21. and Edward Madden, It, 
drown in Blackmore pond as Mad
den stvempts to save the girl aftvr 
ihe plunged into water appaientiy 
ahe thous^t ahaUow.

WiUlmantic, Conn. —  ttnt him- 
dred rayon wacveri on atrike gineq 
July 19, reject offers e f WQUmaa- 
tic and Kobe Sfik Company which 
met their first dexnands and ask 
greater increaae in wages.

SUPPER 
AND BAZAAR

Ansplees o f
The Ladtoe* Mlaakmary Society, 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH,

SOUTH COVENTRY

Friday, July 28
IN THE CHURCH VESTRY 

• Sun>er 25c aRd 35c.

Rich in enargy etni 
Msy to dignit

Me a n s  that you can got the 
money you need with the 

lame convenience that you 
charge merchandlM at a store. 
Your own signature is all we 

I require (for amounts up to 
$100) and tha only cost Is a 
monthly charge of three par 
cant on the unpaid balance. 
For example, the average 
monthly cost when repaid in 10 
monthly payments Is as follows:

Far 925 the cest is .42 
For 350 the cest is .88 
For 375 the cost is 31.24 
For 3100 the cest is 31.65

Largar amounta and longar 
«|> tarma, If dnirad.

Ideal
F I N A N C I N C
A S S O C I A T i O N ,A e '

Boom 6 — BoUnow Building 
848-858 Main Street 

TeL 7281 Manchester, Conn.

EXCURSION
to  N E W  Y O R K

EVERY SUNDAY
XOUND TUP 

BAlUtOAO FAXB $2.00
L r. WludMr L a c k s ...................Tia4AMLy. Hartfa^ 7i44AJ6
DnaNaw Yarii* .......................lO tSSiU i
Lv. Nav Y ^ *  ........................ et30P.H ^Lv. isetk gt. • ̂ . eisepai

•Crmi Ctotrol T/m kol 
BASTEKN fTANDAXO TIMC 

A 4§9 for AghUttint aiiWa# fritni* m 
raW aw M l eaaw tM irf.

Purchaaa tlchata fu adrsaca. NnSabar 
Uaitad ta Mcaauuadattoaa au apadal caaeh trBm.

THI NEW HAVEN x. B. ‘

W A R D ’S
Wednesday A. M. SPECIALS
Uubleachad CHEESE CLOTH IQydfc 1Q« |

M

ONE LOT OF NOTIONS
E lastic..................  4 yards 2c
Snaps..................................... cardo|fl2 2c
Tape M easures.................................. each 2c
Twill T a p e ........................................... 4 yards 2c
Bias T a p e ............................................ 8 yards 2c
Buttons................................ card o f 12 2c

Curtain Marquisette

36 Inches Wide. Printed Patttnif.

Children’s
Waist Suits

2 0 ,  M c h
Knit and Nainsook, Siaes 2 to SiTcara,

Sewing Needles........... package o f 12 ,2c
Dressing Combs. .......... ................. each 2c
Darning Cotton............................ (a ball) 2c
Thim bles......................... . ......eadi 2c
Hose Supporters  .......................... each 2c
Paper o f P in s  ...................  ............. .2c

Pieee Goods
C e  y a r d

Plain Colored Orfuidy. Plain Colorad Sateea. PUa 
Cotorod Broadcloth, ^ton^ojorcdjldngooj^

Boys  ̂ CoverallstOe ooeh
Bine and White ̂ triRoi Sina 2 to • Tfanb

United QoaotitiM On All The Above Itemi.

M ontgomery W ard & Co.
824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161

r
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TOBACCO GROWERS 
SLOW IN SIGNING

r

Only Seven of 58 Fanners 
Take Advantage of Gov
ernment Offer.

MaBChester tobacco growers are 
lax In taking advantage o f the na
tional government’s sni^^estion to 
reduce tobacco acreage this season, 
it being reported that only seven 
growers out of an estimated total 
of 58, have signed a contract ana 
pledged reduction o f the number of 
acres of tobacco which they will 
grow.

Two reasons cure given for this 
situation. The first is that there 
are few large growers of tobacco of 
the type that will be b^efitted 
mostly by reduction, and the second 
that the small growers can realize 
little by way o f profit if i>aid the 
estimated price of $1.25 an acre, 
which the government offers for 
every acre not cultivated in an ef
fort to halt over-production.

One of the seven growers that 
signed up to last night h u  pledged 
to grow fifty acres less than last 
year. The E. E. Hilliard company, 
which has gn ôwn about thirty acres 
in the past, has pledged not to grow 
tobacco this year. Tomorrow night 
is the Qnal date for signing the con
tracts and Forrest Buckland, Man
chester representative, does not ex
pect a last minute rush.

DO NOT E X P E a RAIN 
TO PREVENT CONCERT

New York, July 25.—Factory 
sales of hous^old electric refriger
ators made a new high record in 
June, although April or May usual
ly sees the o f activity, says 
lou is  Ruthonburgi consultmit to 
the refrigerator division o f the Na
tional Electric Manufacturers As- 
■oclatlon. Members o f this group, 
representing about 80 per cent of 
tte  Industtys total volume, report 
Jime sales to distributors and (teal- 
ers o f 175,550 units compared with 
175,119 in May fmd 130,607 In June. 
1932

Deposit agreements have been 
executed for Chicago, Rock Island 
and Pacific Railway general mort
gage 4 per lent bonds of 1988 and 
first and refunding 4s of 1934.

Creneral Elquitles, Inc., formed by 
Equity Corp. and its associates, has 
acquired an interest of about 27 
per cent in United Founders Corp., 
making the group the dominant 
stockholder in United.

Weather Man Promises Break 
in Storm Tonight —  Prom
ises It Wm Be Fair.

With the weather man promising 
a cessation of rain for tonight David 
Addy, bandmaster of the Salvation 
Army band, late this afternoon said 
the weekly band concert in Center 
Park will probably be held tonight. 
The prospects were that the 
weather would break, the weather 
report at three o’clock being “fair 
tonight and tomorrow.”

PRICES ADVANCE 
ON STOCK MARKET

Grab Prices at Chicago and 
Winnipeg Rally— Special
ties Make Good Showmg.

MANNING IS NAMED 
FIRE ALARM ASSISTANT

To Help James 0 . McCaw Who 
Became Superintendent at 
Death o f L. N. Heebner.
With the death of Lewis N. 

Heebner, the position of superin
tendent o f fire alarm in the South 
Manchester Fire district went to 
James O. McCaw who had been 
Mr. Heebner’s assistant/ At the 
time no assistant superintendent 
was named necessitating Mr. Mc- 
Caw’s attendance at all alarms. To- 
' -y the fire commissioners an

nounced that Harold Manning has 
been named assistant to Mr. Mc
Caw. He has had much experience 
with the details of the apparatus 
and will be of considerable help to 
Mr. McCaw 'n the work.

NEW TENNIS TOURNEY ' 
RULING IS MADE

New York, July 25.— (A P )— 
Stocks were higher today. M i^y 
opening advances of $1 to $\ were 
reduced by profit-taking but
the market later rose )Sgaln.

As it reacheb the naif-way point 
of its abbreviated trading period 
grain prices at Chicago and Winni
peg had rallied and offerings of 
shares were being well absorbed.

Rail stocks, favored by the sub
stantial increase in June earnings 
as well as good loadings reports, 
strengtheneo. Many leading indus
trials moved narrowly, even at the 
outset, although numerous special
ties, such as the "repeal” Issues, 
showed higher prices.

Some «{uotattons
Quotations at 1:20 o’clock In

cluded:
Case $73, up $4; Union Pacific 

$115.59, up $1.75; Deere $32, up $2; 
National Distillers $79.50, up $1.50; 
American Commercial Alcohol 
$45.50, up $2.50; U. S. Industrial 
Alcohol $56, up $2.50; American 
Telephone $124.50. up 75 cents; 
L. S. Steel $54.87, unchanged; Gen
eral Motors $29 unchanged; Penn
sylvania $36, up $1.37; Celanese 
•‘37, up $2; New York Central 
$44.50, up 75 cents; American Can 
$86, up $1.50.

The response made by the coun
try to President Roosevelt’s em
ployment appeal helped Wall 
street’s revived spirits.

REPORTS YOUNG MOZZER 
TO POLICE AS RUNAWAY

WORLD fia k  VOTING 
enters FINAL WEEK
Miss Betty Crooks StOI in the 

Lead—  Tight Race in Sec
ond Place, ..

Hale’s and House’s World’s Fair 
Popularity Contest now enters the 
final week. Double votes will be 
given out for the entire week and in 
viev^^of the fact that the counting 
has been done every Monday night 
the ballot boxes will be open all day 
Monday, July 31. It is expected 
that there will be a very large num
ber of votes turned in during this 
final week as it is known from 
checking up that thousands of votes 
have been given out that have not 
yet been turned in in favor of any 
contestant. Miss Betty Crooks, who 
has maintained first position from 
almost the start goes into the final 
week of the contest with sdmost a 
5,000 lead over her nearest rival. 
It is unlikely that anything can 
happen to upset* her position in this 
final week.

The battle for second place cen
ters between Mrs. Mary Strong and 
Miss Adelia Cullin.

This has got down to a real race 
in the last few weeks. At present 
counting there is only a margin of 
22 votes between them, this in favor 
o f Mrs. Strong. It would be very 
xmwise to attempt to predict what 
is going to happ>en during the com
ing week.

Herewith are the pictures of the 
three leading contestants. Perhaps 
you’ve been saving votes for them 
and dl(ti‘t  know them. Perhaps 
you Viave a large number of votes 
?jid are wondering to whom to give 
them.

Miss Betty Crooks,
Miss Crooks lives at 59 Apel Place 

and is employed at the Lily Beauty 
Parlor in the House and Hale block. 
Her popularity with the hundreds 
of women with whom she comes in 
contact has been a very important 
factor in her success in the contest.

Permit Must Be Obtained If 
Matches Are to Be Played 
on Recreation Courts.

A new ruling has been instituted 
in the town tennis tournament, pro
viding that no matches will be ac
cep t^  as officially played unless it 
is known at the Recreation Centers 
that a permit has been obtained to 
use the Rec courts, this ruling being 
applicable only of course on 
matches that are played on Rec 
courts.

It was found necessary to estab 
lish this rule after several matches 
had been pla:yed on the Rec courts 
without permits. It is pointed out 
that no entry fee is charged for the 
tourney, that the Rec will condition 
the courts for the semi-finals and 
fineils and will also furnish the 
prizes. It is, therefore, felt that the 
Rec is entitled to the cost of the 
permits to aid in defraying ex
penses. However, it is permissable 
for entrants to play their matches 
on private courts if they so desire

Three more matches were played 
in the tourney yesterday. In a pre
liminary match, Herman Goodstlne 
defeated H. Lyons in straight sets, 
3-3 and 6-4, and will meet Wilbur 
Brown in the first round.

E. Humphries turned back 
Johnny Hedlund in a first round 
match and will meet Carl Johnson, 
needed No. 5, in the second roimd. 
H. Bzissett beat M. Rubinow in 
straight sets, 8-6 and 6-4, and will 
meet Ed Dziadus in the first roimd. 
Jnly one preliminary match re
mains to be played, that between 
A^alter Holland, town champion and 
Dave Muldoon.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Adolph Hampe of 572 Center 

itreet wsis admitted and Mrs. John 
Sodek of 22 Pine street, Mrs. Ber- 
lard Sullivan and infant daughter 
(f 58 Wells street and Clarence Ven- 
lart of 164 Cooper street were dis- 
Jiarged yesterday.

A  son was bom at the hospital to- 
iay to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson 
t 93 Charter Oak street.

"LOST”  PLANE RETURNED

Bethany, July 25 —• (A P) •— A 
^ e  which was flown from the 
iethany airport on Saturday and 
las not returned that day, and to 
kied vdiich the police sent out a 
sessage on its telegraph S3wtam, 
ras flown back yesterday by the 
wner and his pilot who had been 
0 a tri£ to Asbury Park, N. J.

Older Brother Says 12-Year- 
Old Boy Left Home Here 
Yesterday Morning.

John Mozzer of Autumn Street 
complained to Chief of Police 
Samuel G. Gordon today that bis 
brother, Joseph Mozzer, 12, ran 
away from home at about 6 a. m. 
yesterday. When last seen he was 
wearing a red and green mixed 
sweater, brown sneaks and a short 
pair of pants. He is about 5 feet 
tall.

Joseph has a brother in a forestry 
camp near Squantz Pond in Dan
bury and it is believed that the boy 
started with the intention of reach
ing the camp to be with his brother. 
Chief Oofdon communicated the n- 
formatloh to the State Police in the 
Hartford headquarters and the in
formation was relayed through to 
the Litchfield State police.

FIVE BEER PERMITS 
REVOKED IN STATE

Hartford. July 26.— (AP) —  The 
state liquor control commission has 
revoked five permits for the sale of 
beer, four of them in Hartford 
county. The package store permit 
of Harry Goodman of Hartford, 
was revoked because his backer,’ 
Joseph Goodman, had financially 
backed two different types of per
mits. Ernest Berger o f Forestvllle 
lost bis permit because his place of 
business did not come under the 
classification o f restaurant as de
fined by law, and the same was 
true o f Grover C. Schmitt and Ray
mond Irving Samache of Bristol. 
The permit o f Louis Emener of 
1166 Connecticut avenue, Bridge 
port, was revoked because it was 
found he had been convicted more 
than once of violation o f the liquor 
laws.

Up to today the liquor control 
commission had Issued 8,750 per
mits foi* the sale of beer and of 
this number S'l had been cancelled 
for various reasons, most o f them 
on request o f the holders of the 
permits.

CASE CONTINUED

Danbury, July 25.— (AP) — The 
c u e  o f Charles Beardsley, Fred 
Femenla and Eugene Hunt, arrest
ed last Friday following the riot 
which occurr^  at the H. McLach- 
Ian and Company hat factory 
where a strike was in progress, 
were continued today in the city 
court until August 21. Tho men 
were represented by former Mayor 
David B. Fltagumld o f New Bavan.,

Mrs. R. E. Seam an................  280
Mrs. Alexander D uncan........  376
BUiabeth Krapowics . . . . . . . .  •289
EHen Huet .......................   277
Anna L indberg......................  407
Nora Scott ..............................  295
Annie S w if t .............................. 217
M. Squatrlto ............................  m
Rose Squatrlto.......... ^...........  433

GOV. CROSS ADVOCATES 
REFORM OF TAX SYSTEM

(Qonttaued From Page One)

Mrs. Mary Strong.
Mrs. Strong lives at 83 Laurel 

street and is employed as a warping 
instructor at Cheney Brothers. She 
h u  contact with himdreds of em
ployees In the mills who have 
worked hard to increase her vote 
in the contest

Miss Adelia Cullin
Mias Cullin lives at 17 Bond street 

Her father la local manager of the 
ValvoUne Oil Co.’s plant She 
graduated from the Manchester 
High school this year and has a host 
o f student friends who are working 
hard to get her into second place.

The standing follows:
Betty C rook s .............................24,568
Mrs. Mary S tro n g .......... .. .19.862
Adelia C u llin .............................19,840
Anna Sw anson .........................io,201
Ullian Bimle .............. , ..........1^06
Rose Pieseik ...................   649
Elaine Schuetz ........................   487
Fannia W. StUu  ........... . IM

real estate and tangible personal 
property or have increased their in
debtedness in order to carry them 
through a crisis accentuated by the 
need of large assistance to an in
creasing army of unemployed.

Needs Revision
"It has become evident that the 

tax structure of the state and its 
subdivisions stands in need of 
thorough revision. Especially the tax 
base should be broadened so as to re
lieve the loccd load on real estate in 
the interest of the farmer, the house
holder and the industri^ corpora
tion.

"Accordingly, I have appointed, as 
authorized by the General Assembly, 
a commission of experts to study the 
whole subject of taxaUon as related 
to Connecticut and to report to the 
next session of the General Assem
bly, a year and a half hence.

“This commission will have to 
consider the question o f tJMr ex
emptions which grew enormously 
during the period of prosperity.

Tax Exemptions
“Privately owned real estate in 

Connecticut exempt by statute from 
taxation, according to a very con
servative valuation, is estimated at 
$250,000,000. The largest sites are in 
religious organizations ($84,000,- 
000), educational institutions ($73.- 
000,000), hospitals and sanatoriums 
($23,000,000), and charitable organi- 
zaUons ($23,000,000). I give here 
only approximate figures. On the 
value o f tangible and intangible 
property that escapes taxation no 
estimate is avalable, as Connecticut 
levies no tax on.personal incomes. 
Naturally I leave out of the account 
publicly-owned property. about 
which there is rarely any question 
of taxation.

Delinquent Taxes
I may add that at the close of 

the year ending April 1, 1932, there 
was a total of $17,000,000 in uncol
lectible local property taxes. In ad
dition delinquent personal taxes of 
previous years amounted to nearly 
$3,000,000. At the average tax rate 
of 24 mills the uncollected property 
taxes, as ^ f  April 1, 1932 represent 
property valuations in excess of 
three hundred million dollars. "This 
three hundred mlUloL dollars,” says 
the tax commissioner, may be con
sidered as being in effect exempt 
from taxation, in that the amount 
due thereon, to the municipalities is 
not collectible, as and when needed 
by the communities, and much of it, 
without any doubt, will be lost en
tirely.”

During the last year the situa
tion has become much more aggra
vated. Thus in Connecticut as else
where private property valued at 
hundreds of millions of dollars es
capes taxation by statutes or 
through delay, and sometimes 
through cunning, ,, while farms, 
homes and business property are 
subjected to heavier and heavier 
taxation.

“As a New Elnglander, I cannot 
separate myself from the traditional 
principle of exempting property of 
religious, educational and charitable 
organizations. The way to reform, 
it seems to me, is through limita
tion and the correction of abuses 
which have been creeping in, par
ticularly during the last quarter of 
a century. There is doubtless too 
much exemption in each of these 
classes of property.

Church Property.
"There are, however, many in

stances which have come under my 
own observation where churches 
have held real estate apparently for 
the purpose of profit by growing in
crease in value. In the aggregate, 
there is a large amount o f this real 
estate which should bo subject to 
taxation. However difficult it may 
be to determine the fact in a given 
case, the aim must be to exempt 
only such church properties as is 
necessary to the church in perform
ing its legitimate functions.

“From time to time during the 
last half century, and especliOly dur 
ing the present economic depression 
the question o f taxing all privately 
endowed educational institutions has 
become a lively topic of debate in 
New England as elsewhere. On the 
economic side argument in favor of 
exemption le based on the 
that the advantages more off
set the losses to communities in tax
able property. For example, (1)
All the land in the community is 
worth more to the occupant and not 
the assessor because of the educa
tional institutions: (2)—They bring 
to the commumty a large amount or 
taxable personal property to teach
ers and others; (3 )—members of 
families move near these institutions 
for the sake of educating their cbtl- 

(A)—They give employment 
to a large number of consumers; 
(5 )—students help to support the 
shopkeepers: (6)—CoUeges and uni
versities add distinction to a com
munity.

Transition Period.
“Perhaps we are in a transition 

period. What the future may de
mand is uncertain. Theorists are 
abroad who would tax the land and 
buildings of all privately-endowed 
educational institutions, and leave it 
to Legislatures to make grants in 
return to these institutions deemed 
the most worthy of assistance, thus 
consigning to the mercy of politi
cians our entire educational tystem. 
More moderate theorists, however, 
wotdd confine, taxation to the land 
upon which have been erected the 
buildings of these institutions, it

WATER CARNIVAL 
AT 2 TOMORROW

Refreshments to Be Free for 
Children—  Expect 2,(N)0 
To Attend.

All children in Manchester are 
invited to the annual Water Carni
val and Picnic at Globe Hollow to
morrow afternoon, starting at 2 
o’clock. Arrangements have been 
made by the Recreation Craters to 
distribute free refreshments to at 
least 2,000 children and enough sur- 
ticles have been obtained to assure 
each child two oi three Director 
Frank Busch said today.

The afterqoon program will be de-

I
\.;v'

Frank Busch
voted to the ^ficnic and c. slate of 
novelty events for Juniors, including 
a ballon race, an egg race and a 
dog race. Prize. \^1 be awarded 
the winners of each event. Several 
new events have been added to the 
evening’s program, starting at S 
o’clock. These will include recov
ering pie plates, prizes being award
ed u e  swimmers bringing most 
plates up from the bottom; a water
melon fight and an ice race.

There will also be numerous div
ing exhibitions, the feature of which 
will be a dive b* Evelyn Podrove, 
only five years old. The other divers 
will be Edwa d Markley, former 
town champion: Edward Llthwtnskl, 
present title holder; Fr Soberui, 
Michael Orfitelli, Anne Arson, wom
en’s champion; and Clare Olson. An 
attempt is being made to obtain the 
services of girl divers from the Hart
ford Y. W. C. A.

Should rain interfere with the 
program, it is planned to postpone 
the carnival unt 1 Friday of this 
week. Already a large number of 
entries have 'leen r celved for the 
various events and a huge attend
ance is practically assured.

POUND NOT TffiD
TO FRENCH FRANC

((Jontlnued Krom Page One)

that the governments of the Domin
ions and of coimtnes attached to 
sterling might not be satisfied with 
stabilization of the pound with the 
franc, and that they might be 
einxious for “some more stable and 
lower value of the poimd.” 

Hore-Belisba, however, replied 
that the government had no reason 
to suppose that the governments re
ferred to saw any objection to Great 
Britain’s policy. He then reiterated 
his denial that the pound is hitched 
to the franc.

may be th ft some compromise will 
be necessary in certidn m
regard to taxation on land, such as a 
reimburaement from the tax list. 
Any policy going beyond mutual 
agreement, however, would put to 
an rad one of the chief gloriei o f our 
oivlUaattoa.’'

JOE BERNET MUSIC
AT SANDY BEACH

Another in the serlea of mid
week dances being held at the 
Sandy Beach Ballroom, O ystal 
L(.ke, wdll be presented tonight. 
For this event Joe Bemet and his 
Troubadours return to serve up 
more of their rpecial style of dance 
music. Formerly they have been a 
b riday night feature, and as such 
have met wdth most favorable re
sults. It seems certain that they 

have an even greater successwill
i’' filling their new spot. A versa' 
tile combination is this dance team, 
their programs containing a pot
pourri of popular rhythms. They 
play quadrilles and landers and 
fox trots and waltzes—all wdth 
equal ease and a deft interpreta
tion. For those who Uke old-fash
ioned music as It shoulc be played 
and for those who like melodies in 
the modern, complete musical sat
isfaction can be had tonight at the 
Srady Beach Ballroom.

Over the week-end, two of the 
nation’s foremost dance bands, 
“Jack” Kerr and his twelve Victor 
Recording Missourians a n d  
“Charlie” Barnet and bis Para
mount Hotel orchestra, will be fea
tured on Saturday and Sunda.* 
nights. These form two of the most 
outstanding attraction: ever to be 
presented in this section.

Local Stocks ® ^
ew Yiurk. Julv SK__ xapx  _  M l  ||tlNew York, July 25.— (A P) — 

Stocks pressed forward t o ^  at a 
fast pace, apparently intent on 
crowding into the i^brevlated see- 
alon all of' the latent raltylng vigor 
that ordinarily ivould be spread over 
the customary five hours.

The noon opening found prices of 
many of the leaders up 1 to 4 or 
more points with th. so-called "wet”  
issues again out in the lead. Various 
specialties also drew renewed follow
ings. At Die rad c f the first hour 
o f speedy transactions some o f the 
pivotal stydks traded to eaee off and 
follow a rather narrow range. Grains 
at Chicago were fairly steady, with 
wheat, corn, oats and rye up 2 to 3 
cents a bushel. Barley was under 
pressure, however, and was off about 
5 cents a bushel in the restricted 
trading. Winnipeg wheat was up 
more than 4 cents. The dollar was 
somewhat lower in foreign exchange 
markets. Cotton moved indifferently 
and silver futures were a bit reac
tionary. Bonds were steady to firm.

Alcohol shares, up 1 to around 3 
points, included U. 8 . Industrial 
Alrahol, American Commercial Alco
hol, Owens-Illinois, Commerclai Sol
vents and Standard Brands. Allied 
Chemical came back for a gain of 
more than 2 and Case, reactionary 
sresterdqy, recovered about 8. Indus
trial Ra;^n moved up more 4, 
and advances of 1 or more were 
registered by Celanese, International 
Silver, Pennsylvania, Santa Fe, 
Baltimore A Ohio, PubUc Service of 
New Jersey, Proctor A Gamble and 
U. S. Rubber. U. S. Smelting drop' 
ped a point or more.

While most o f'th e  pressing mar' 
gl”  situations were believed to have 
been cleared up, there was said to 
be still some liquidation in evidence. 
A t the same time it was reported 
thai operators for the “ short” side 
were expanding their commitments 
somewhat more thra in the past 
several days.

(Fonlahed ^  Potaam A Oo.) 
Oeatial Raw, Hartford, Cobb.

1 P. BL Stocks

HUNDREDS RESPOND 
TO ROOSEVELT PLEA

(Continued from Psge One)

Saving Bank: “We have changed our 
banking hours and are complying 
with blanket code as to hours and 
wages."

Laredo. Tex., Southern Publishing 
Company: “We will cooperate fully 
with our grain of sand to make the 
industrial recovery program a suc
cess.”

Santa Monica, C:allf., one hundred 
business firms: “We march with you 
today."

Philadelphia, City Business Qub: 
“Enthusiastically endorse and agree 
to cooperate with you in all your 
plans for rehabilitation.”

Yonkers, N. Y., T. A. Haish: 
"Sicured first blanket code signa
ture today from Graungs, Yonkers 
largest department store.”

New York, Joseph Smith, preal 
dent National Association of Ameri
can Seamen: "We will do all In our 
power to help you. Also have back
ing* Italian-American Chamber of 
Commerce.”

NEWSPAPERS ADOPT CODE

Tuscaloosa, Ala., July 25. - ' ( a P) 
—Bruce Shelton, publisher o f the 
Tuscaloosa News today telegraph
ed Presldrat Roosevelt the News 

d established maximur: hours 
and minimum wages and advised 
the (Jhlef Executive all dally news
papers of Alabama had been re
quested to follow suit.

“Please be advised'that the Tus
caloosa Nswa has made effective 
the maximum hour and mtwimni 
wage scale today,”  the publisher 
wired the President "Ih a M egram 
to all dally newspapers o f Alabama 
we are urging them to do likewise 
and thus place ourselves la the po
sition to sffeotlvsly aid you In plac
ing Alabama in the forefrofit of 
your builBsss reoovery  drlva.**

MUCH ENCOURAGED
Washington, July 25.— (A P)— 

President Roosevelt was represent' 
ed at the White House today as ex' 
ceedlngly encouraged by the imme
diate response to his s nmona for 
employers to raise wages and 
8i.orten working hours.

Even before mid-morning, al
most 3,000 pledges of support for 
his course were stacked on desks in 
the executive offices.

More arrived at the Industrial 
recovery adminlstiation, where 
Hugh S. Johnson—the chief there 
—and his aides sped studies of pro
posed wage-work agreements for a 
variety o f specific industries.

All the communications were to 
*'e brought '.ogether for compila
tion of the honor, rolls” of those 
enlisting in the campai.'.n. These 
lists, as the President disclosed last 
night, are to be posted In post of
fices for public scrutiny.

Meanwhile, hearings rn competi- 
tve  ’’codes” for the oil, lumber, 
wool and rayon weaving industries 
progressed with attempts by Fed
eral agents to have labor and the 
employers agree.

Smaller Employers
The President was said to be 

noting most particularly the reac
tion of the smaller employers to 
Ms laa<̂  night appeal Upon them 
he believes now rests the big bur
den of carrying through the cam
paign for mass re-employment and 
Increased purchasing power.

.Arrangements to diispatch copies 
ol the Federally-deviaed “general 
code”  to 5,000,000 employers as 
rapidly as 'sossible proceeded apace 
in a number of quarters. Not the 
least of these was the government 
printing office , having the gigantic 
task of addresring the agreements.

Government trucks scurried 
through the business sections of 
the city borrowing ?very electric 
envelope addressing machine avail
able. The set-up at the huge print
ing place resembled war-time ac
tivity.

Ralph T. Zook, president of the 
Pennsylvania 6 rade Crude Oil As
sociation, appeal^ to Administra
tor Johnson to write into any pe
troleum trade practice plan a pro
tection for the "stripper wells,” 
which are w^Ila on the pump drain
ing the last bit from a field.

BADGE OF HONOR
Washington, • July 25.— (A^»)— 

The American red, white and blue 
ie the coloring of the “badge of 
honor” which emplojrers co-operat
ing in the National recovery move
ment will display in their windows 
and on their goods.

A distinctive eagle, holding In Its 
talons an industrial cogwheel and a 
sheaf of lightning bolts represent
ing the power o f united action, 
makes a splash o f blue in the cen
ter, against a white backfm m d.

At the top In huge red U o ^  are 
'he letters “N. R. A..”  which gtand 
for National Recovery Administra
tion. The word "member”  in blue 
comes directly tmder thlA while at 
the bottom o f the badge a hrIDiant 
red Ilaa says: **We Do Oar Part*

Bank Stocks N
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B A T ........ 18 18
Conn. River ................ .450 —
First Nat o f Htfd . . . 90 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . . 50 56
Htfd National B and T 16 18
Phoenix St. B and T . .175 —
West Hartford Trust . 175

Insurance 8t6oka
Aetna Casualty .......... 48 52
Aetna Life ............ .. 24 26
Aetna Fire .................. 31% 33%
Automobile .................. . 20% 22%
Conn. General ............ 86% 87%
Hartford Fire ............ . 48% 45%
National F i r e .............. . 44% 46%
Hartford Steam Bofier 49 52
Phoenix Fire , ........ . 54 66
’Travelers ..................... .450 466

Pnbllo UtlUtles Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v .......... . 44 48
Conn Power ................ . 48 45
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. . 61 56
Hartford Electric . . . . . 66 58
Heu-tford Gas .............. . 45 —

do., pfd .................... . 45 —
S N E T Oo................... .112 116

Bburafactarlng Itooka
Am Hardware ............ . 21 28
Am Hosiery ................ . 18 —
Arrow H .'nd H, com. . 13 16

do., pfd. .................... .9 0 —
Bllllnjgs and Spencer . 2
Bristol Brass .............. . 16 19

do., pfd .................... . 87 —
Case, Lockwood and ? 800
CoUlns O o . .................... . 80 —
Colt’s F irearm s.......... . 18 20
Eagle Lock .................. . SO 32
Fafnn Bearings ........ . 40 50
Fuller Brush Class A . . 7 11
Gray Tel Pay Station . . 21 24
Hart and C o o le y ........ 125
Hartmaim Tob, pom . . • 3

do., pfd .................... . 6 —
Int. Sliver .................... . 40 44

do., pfd .................... . 64 59
Landers, Fznry A Clk . . 84 36
New B rit Men. com. . . 7 9

do., p f d ...................... 50
Mann A Bow, Class A 4

do., Class B ............ . — 2
North and J u d d .......... . 16 19
Niles, Bern Pood . . . . . 10 12
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 5
Russell Mty ................ 10 20
ScovUl ........................ 20 22
Stanley W o rk s ............ 21 33
Standard Screw ........... 45

do., pfd., guar........... .100 _
Smytoe Mfg. Co........... 20 —
Taylor and F r a n ........ • 125
Torrington ................ 34% 36%
Underwood Mfg . . . . . . 39 31
Union Mfg Co ............ ■ ' - 10
U S Ehiverope, com . . . 44

do., p f d ...................... 70 _
Veeder Root ................ 10
WhlUock Coll Pipe . . . 4
J. B. Wll’ms Co ^10 par 35 40

LOCAL LODGE GOING 
TO REVERE BEACH

Daughters of Liberty to Send 
Three Bus Loads on Outing 
Saturday.

.............................  9 ^
.............................88U

; ............................... 27%
.............................  578

.11772 
85% 
13%

________    157i
Am Smelt ..................................^ ^ 4
Am T & T ................................ IJJ
Am Tob "B” .............................
Am Wat Wks ..........................  ?1%

Adams Exp 
Air Reduc . 
Alaska Jun 
Allegheny .. 
Allied Chero 
Am Can . . .  
Am Fgn Pow 
Am Rad St S

»•••e•ee•

Daughters of Liberty, L. L. O. L., 
No. 125, will have one of the largest 
excursions, in point of attendance, 
of any leaving town this summer. 
So many members have signified ar 
desire to go to Revere Beach for the 
annual outing, which is scheduled 
for Saturday of this week, that it 
was necessary to engage the third 
bus. There are a few seats left 
and friends of the members should 
avail themselves of them at once. 
Reservations may.be made and In
formation In detail secured by dial
ing 3273.

The busses will leave at Orange 
hall Saturday morning at 7 a. m., 
rad returning leave the beach at 
9 p. m. sharp. The transportation 
committee will be in the basement 
of Orange hall Saturday morning at 
6:40 to issue tickets to the excur
sionists.

Revere Beach is to Boston what 
Coney Island is to New York. There 
are attractions rad amusements 
without number, in addition to a 
fine sandy beach which extends for 
miles along Boston bay.

• ••••••<

DETECTIVE SHOWN 
POISON CONTAINERS

Anaconda
Atchison ........
Auburn -----
Aviation Corp
b a g  ..........
Bendix ..........
Beth Etl ........
Beth Stl P f .
Borden ..........
Can Pac . . . .
Case (J.I.)
Cerro De P ..........  _ ,
Ches & O h ..................................
Chrysler .....................................
Coca-cola ...................................
Col Gas ....................................
Col Carbon ................................
Com’l Solv ................................
Cons Gas ....................................  ^  »
Cons Oil ....................................  “ J
Cont c a n ,....................................
Corn Prod ..................................  ‘ 'J*
Del L & Wn .......................... .
Drug ............................................  55
Du Pont .................................... 4*
Elastman K o d .......... .................
Elec A Mus ..............................
Elec Auto-L ..............................
Elec P A L  
Gen El . . . .
Gen Foods .
(]}ra Mot . .
GUlette . . . .
GSold Dust .
Grigsby-Gru ..............................
Hudson Mot ..............................
Int Harv ...................................36
Int Nick ................................... 48'a
Int T A .......................................
Johns-Man .................. ............
Kennecott ...................................

..................  5%

...............  20%

.................. 91

..................  24%

............... 21%
................. 86

1075
24%
35%
28%
14%
22%

3%

(Continued From Page One)

she slept in "Bill’s”  bed the night he 
died although this was not her 
usual custom.

Murray said Mrs. Costello, at *)r 
he bad asked her for the containers 
In which the poisons had been kept, 
led him to the cellar where she took 
two cans from a shell. He testified 
the can which was marked “Ctyanlde 
of Potassium” contained a few 
grains but the oxalic acid can /  : 
completely empty.

POST-GRADUATE SCHOOL

Washington, July 25.— (A P )— 
The establishment of c. naval post
graduate school at the submarine 
base at New London, Conn., was 
suggested to the secretary of the 
Navy today by Senator Lonergan 
(D., Q)nn.).

The separation of the post-grad- 
ufite work from Annapolis was pro
posed ])y the Navy Department six 
vears ago, Senator Lonergan point
ed out. The facilities at the subma
rine base were reported to be ade
quate for the additional Instruction 
ttiere.

HUTCHINSON FUNERAL

Waterbury, July 25.—(AP)— T̂he 
funeral of Mrs. Katherine V. 
Hutchinson, mother of Rev. David 
Htitehlason of New Britain, win 
tite  place Thursday moralu at 
8:80 nom the house, IM* welld 
avHiue, to St. Margaret’s ohurch, 
where a solemn bl|  ̂ mass of 
requiem win be oelehnited at 10 
o’eloek. Burial win.br in ttie,Am
ity I^ t In New St. Joamdi’a 
teiy.- .

.■V]

Police BeBeie T lief Hope to 
Haw Word from Victin 
Very Soon.

By Aseoelated Frees
Federal government agents held 

four membors of the "Terribla 
Touhy” gang in MUwaukee Tues
day on warranto charging them 
with kidnaping and arrested e ^  
other Chicago gangster, Leo Mon- 
govra, e survivor of toe George 
“Bugs” Moran gang, for question
ing In connection vrith a: epldemle 
of kidnaping throughout the na
tion.

The Touhy mob was charged 
with the abduction June 15 of WU- 
livn  Hamm, Jr., wealthy St. Paul 
brewer later released for $100,000 
ransom. They were arrested in 
Elkhorn, Wis., last week In connec
tion with toe snatching of John 
Factor, Chicago barber turned 
stdek operator, who war held for 
more than a week for $50,000 ran
som.

Factor’s son, Jerome, also was a 
kidnap victim a few months ago. 
No arrests have been made In 
either ease.

Relatives of Charles F. X^schel. 
Oklahoma City oil man, kidnaped 
last Saturday, requested toe au
thorities to drop toe case that they 
might “make contact with toe kid
napers” themselves.

John J. O’Connell, Jr., of Albany, 
N. Y.. kidnaped 19 days ago 
still unheard from, although rela
tives Tuesday announced they ‘ ex
pected a break,” indicating they 
hoped to have toe first word from 
toe victim momentarily.

Frank A. M caatchy o f Philadel
phia was shot and fatally wounded 
last week when he resisted kidnap
ing rad authorities still sought the 
k i l l e r s . ______ ______

N. Y. Stocks

17%
63%
56%
11%
29%
1674
3774
67
33%
17
73
3274

Lehigh V Coal .
Lehigh Val RR 
U gg ‘A My B .
Loew’s ...............
Lorillard ........
McKeesp Tin ----------
Mont Ward ................................  22%
Nat Bisc ....................................  M%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................
Nat Dairy ..................................  21%

P A L .•••#•••••••••••• ^

NY NH A H .................. .“, , .*  27
Norrada ..................................  "2 ,4
North Am .................................  2®
Packard .............. .. - ..................
Penn RR ....................................
Phlla Rdg C A T  ....................  6%
Phil Pete ....................................
Rub Ser NJ ............................ ..
Radio .................................. ..

H&0cI .••••••••••••••••*
Rey Tob B ...................................J8

Socony-Vac ............................  1*%
South P a c ..................................  28%
Sou P RIc S ■••••••••.*•••••• 38tr
South Ry ..................................  *T%
St Brands ................................ .. 27
St Gas A BI ............................... 15%
St Oil Cal .....................................85%
St Oil NJ .....................................86%
Tex Corp ....................................... 23%
Timk Roll B ..............................  28%
’Trans America ........................  774
Un Carbide .............. ; ................44
Unit Alrc .....................................84
Unit Con ..................................  11%
unit Gas Imp .............................Zl%
US Ind Ale ...........................56
US Rub .............................   U %
US SteM .................................   54%
UtU P A L .............   5%
West Union .................  ^62-
IVest HU A Mfg 68
Woolworto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6|%v
Eleo Bond A  8h (curb)

*thay hired t)M 
toeyT* saM ICr. O ^ d g A  ' 
mout obsarvatimr Itedut;. 
debts ovrid tin bg 
Looks Uko agnt ' 
t o g lv a ita
• v:..
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DIEGEL AFTER P. G. A. AGAIN Stators Again Blast Way To Frim
MIlwaulcM. July 25—W ith many^ 

ttiM a tv iliif to withdraw 
tM  ProfMHonal OoUars’ Auocia- 
tton tournament thla year, due to 
eoDlUotiBf datea, the moat unortho- 
dOK fo lfe r  la  the country haa an In- 
alda track to the tlUe.
_ * •  Dleael, Detroit pro
who teea hla baU too h&h. 
CKuohea w ith hla arma nearly 
akimbo while putting, and hM 
^  moat acuta caae o f Jumping 
J lttm  evar aeen on the courae.

But w ith all hla faulta, Dlegel'a 
play thla year haa been up to that

rPA S T  P . o . A . 
WDTNEBS

1916 • e e a a a « • e • a • • • Jlfll BAHldl
1P17-18  ..........ifo  toumamenta
1919 aaaatoaaaaaaaa JlXU BftTD6B
1230 ............... Jock Hutchinson
1221 W alter Hagen
1222-28 ................. Oene Sarasen
1224-2^M -27.... W alter Hagen 
1228-22 ••<••>>••••• ^ao Dlegel
1280  ............... Tommy Armour
1281 .................... Tom Creavy
1282 ..........................Olin Dutra

•4*
o f the beat golfers In the country. 
I f  be Is on his game at Milwaukee, 
whenever It is finally decided to 
hold the tournament, be may oust 
Olln Dutra, the Dashing Don, 
from  the coveted pro seat.

Sbute, Sarazen, Hagen and 
ethers say they cannot compete 
Aug. 8 because o f "other busi
ness." The U. S. O. A. may set 
the date back to September.

Dlegel'a winter go lf le ft much 
to  be desired, even though he 
did finish well up among the money 
winners. Even through the N a
tional Open, which he finWied 
with a score o f 209, he didn't 
look like the fellow  who won the 
pro title In 1928 and 1929, and 
copped the Canadian Open cham
pionship' four times in six years.

But in the British Open he 
p l^ ed  brilliant golf.

Denny Shute and Craig Wood, 
with their playoff score o f 292, 
were only one stroke ahead o f 
the Detroit demon. That 293 al
so was his British Open score in 
1980, when he finished second, 
two strokes behind Bobby Jones.

Should Leo fa il to cop the P. 
G. A . cup, honors probably either 
go to Olin Dutra, last year's champ; 
Ed Dudley, Delaware pro; Joe K irk
wood, the trick shot artist, or Paul 
Runyan, youngster from  New York.

GEORGIA FOOTBALL 
TEAMS FACE TOUGH 
FOES N m  SEASON

No Setups on Schedule of 
Sondiern Eleven^ Are 
Much Improved Over Last 
Yean Wealth of Vets.

Atlanta, July 25.— (A P )— There’ll 
be no setups for the football teams 
o f Georgia Tech and the University 
o f Georgia next fall. In fact, the 
experts already are predicting that 
both elevens are "facing certain 
shipwreck on the reefs o f sched
ule.”

Georgia Tech plays, in sequence, 
Clemson, Kennedy, Auburn, Tu- 
lane. North Carolina, Vanderbilt, 
Florida, Alabama, Georgia and 
Duke.

Georgia beginning on the same 
September 30 date, meets in order, 
N  irth Carolina State, Tulsme, 
North Carolina, Mercer, New York 
University, Florida, Yale, Auburn, 
Geotgla Tech and Southern Cali
fornia.

“No other southern team has a 
program so tough,” says a veteran 
D ixie football writer, "none, in 
fact, has one that is close to either. 
N o team abort o f a Notre Dame
1930 or a Southern Cidlfom ia of
1931 could reasonably hope to get 
through their schedule unscathed."

Both teams, however, w ill start 
the 1938 season much improved 
over last year—Tech with a more 
experienced and older team and 
Georgia with a better drilled group 
o f players. Neither team w ill have 
to depend on new material as few  
o f last year’s players were lost by 
graduation.

Horseshoe Pitchers Show Science^_ \ _

O f Ancient Game In World Tourney

Leo Dlegel

m

m i-''"" '"  '""mi, i

-A-

Dutra

A

Dudley

K ii^ o o d Runyan

Last Night Fignta
tB y  Associated Press) 

AtlaaUc a ty , N. J— Harry Carl
ton, 188, Jersey City, drew with Lew 
Raymond, 186, Baltimore, 10; Fran
kie Carlton, Jersey City, outpointed 
Buster Brown, Baltimore, 10; Jack 
Portney, Baltimore, outpointed Emil 
Rossi, New York, 10.

Portland, Me. —  SUmer Blsani, 
Portland, outpointed Tommy Ro
mano, Boston, 10.

Newark, N. J.— ^Teddy ' Yarosz, 
Monaca, Pa., knocked out Freddie 
'Polo, Silver Lake, Pa., 5.

Charleston, S. C.— Rufus Miles, 
Charlotte, N . C., 149, knocked out 
Tug Phillips, Erie, Pa., 6.

AND

bsWIlllAllBRAUagR
Crazy Over Horsds 

Had the gentleman who wrote 
that once popular song, "Crazy 
Over Horses," waited until 1033 he 
would have been far too dizzy to 
write anything. Maybe when he 
wrote that song he was thinking 
o f a Crusader, but today, the antics 
o f Head Play, Mr. Khayyam, W ar 
Glory, Plucky P lay and others too 
numerous to menUon would send 
hiip hustling to some nice quiet 
place like the village nut house.

Horses during this year of upsets 
and form  reversals have certainly 
dealt the form  players plenty of 
body blows. The three-year- , olds 
have been the worst offenders, but 
plenty o f the older horses—  and 
younger ones too—  have been in
dulging in anti-form pranks.

By O. a  OBANBIBB
LoBdOB, Ohio, July 25,— (A P )—  

iThs Greeks had a nams fOr It back 
iB 210 A . D.—discus throwlBf, obs I o f the five games o f the Peatathloa.

Early AmerioaBs, bavlBg only 
I borsasboes baBdy, used them In Ueu 
o f stOBs or metal discs, while sb 
earlier adaptation o f the sport be
came known as quoits, enjoyed to
day by tbe curling clubs o f otbw  I coimtries.

And that, say officials o f tbe Na- 
Itional Horsesboe Pitobsrs’ Associa
tion, w h o s e  official magazlBe,I "Horsesboe W orld," is published 

jbere, ought to go fa r to establish 
horsesboe pitching as at least as sb- 
dent and honorable as golf.

To show just bow much progress 
is being made in the sport they 

jars bolding a world's horsesboe

J itching obampionsbip at Chicago, 
uly 37-81.

Take I t  larioiisly 
For although the sport is ancient 

I enough, U is onlv in recent years 
that horsesboe pitchers have begun 
talking their "sdenee.” Like go lf 
professlonals they study their I stance, grip, tim ing and swing, and 
argue whether the one and a quar
ter or tbe one and three-quarters 
turn is best.

Instead o f using a pair o f wobbly 
shoes cast off by old Dobbin, they 
are meticulous about the weight, 
width and length o f the shoes they 
toss, height o f the oklks, width of 
the opening, and temper o f tl.o steel 

They even wear uniforms, the na
tional. association, tournament rules 
prescribing whim trmisers gnc 
shirts, with black stripes down the 
sides and a horseshoe as an em
blem. Coiurts are m ilt according to 
careful spedfieation.

Responding to such showmanship, 
the game is moving into the dties. 
B. G. Leighton, o f Virginia, 
form er association president, dtes 
the 1982 report o f the national rec 
reatlon association showing 26' ’ 
cities had 185,289 tossers. He esti 
mates 1,000,000 persons are playing 
horseshoes this year.

Game Has Celebrities 
A  total o f 11,600 in cash prizes 

besides medals and trophies, has 
been hung up for the Chicago tour
nament. The men’s division rates 
24 prizes ranging from  8800 to flO, 
While the women **dll seek rix prizea 
ranging from  $78 to 810.

The game baa its fu ll share o f 
celebrities, and most o f them have 
entered for the world title: Blair 
Nunamaker, o f Cleveland, com 
petltor in world’s championship 
matches since 1928 and holder of 
the title  since 1922; F r a ^  Jackson, 
o f Kellerton, la., "grand old man of 
the horseshoe gam e," 13 times 
holder o f the title; C. C. Davis of 
Kansas City, form er world cham
pion; James Leoky, Arizona cham-

f ion; Bert Duryee, Ohio champion;
eter Olson South Dakota cham- 

Ipion; Fernando Isais, Mexican 
pitcher who holds o ie CsAifomla 
title; and John ''♦.ella. New  York 
City hotel waiter.

Like other sports, horseshoes also 
has its "trick  shot’* artists. Among 
them are Jimmy Risk, o f MOnt 
pelier, Ind., American champion, 
who pitches lingers blindxolded, 
strikes matches with a tossed shoe, 
and rings tbe peg without touching 
his hat that has been placed in front 
of the stake.

In and Out 
Take a list o f the 

great three-year-old stakes 
igipier. Cutting out some o f u e  

smaller ones you have le ft: The 
Kentucky Derby, Preakness, Bel
mont Stakes, Dvwer, Withers, 
American Derby, Latonla Derby 
and Arlington Classic.

N ot one o f the country’s so-called 
top horses was able to win two of 
these races. Broker’s Tip won the 
Derby, Head P lay the Preakness 
(Broker’s Tip iast>, Mr. Khayyam 
made a monkey out o f Head Play

Orren “Putt” Mossman, o f Eldora, 
la., form er national champion, adds 

country’s I to these tricks the stunt o f pitching
ringers while 
motorcycle.

dashing-past on a

CARNERA TO HGHT 
ON E M  CITY CARD

uiauc a monkey oul or neaa r^iay rii i  u  • n  a

rSe", “ ««* 3 Opponents
" I in Exhibtion at New HavenGlory ran away from  his field in 
tbe Dwyer and then lost his next 
two starts. Tbe Belmont was won 
by an erstwhile claiming horse 
named Hurryoff, 'The Darb won the 
W ithers and Inlander the CHassic.

Above are three o f the world's ontstandlBg horseshoe pitchers, all 
o f whom w ill compete In the men's and womeo's championships at Ohl- 
w o  July 27-81. 3 U r  Nonamaher (le ft ), o f develand, has held the title 
ra ce  1928. Mrs. J. F . T̂’ranolsco of Colnmbns, Ohio, Is present women's 
C h a co n , w ^ e  fT a r t  J a ^ n  lower righ t), o f Kellerton, la., has cap
tured 18 world ohajapionshlps In hl8 tinwy.

Homer With Bases Full 
Ends Battle In Deadlock
V. F. W.-Watkins Game Ends 

in 5th With & ore 7-AU, 
After Mathiason Hfts for 
Circnit in Final Frame to 
Avert Defeat; Playoff
soon.

LETO GIVEN EVEN 
CHANCE AT UPSET

Hartford Battler Faces Wes
ley Ramey in Feature Bout 
at South Park.

on Thursday.

League Leaders
By Associated Press 

(Including yesterday’s gam es). 
Am erican: Batting,

White Sox, .381; Foxx, Athletics, 
j:66; runs, Gehrig, Yanks, 86; nms 
batted in, Foxx, Atheltlcs, 90; hits, 
Bimmons, Whi::e Sox, and 
Cenators, -187; doubles, Bittiia, 
Browns, 80; triples, Combs, Tanks, 
fend Manush, Senators, lO; home 
runs, Foxx, Athletlea, 28; Ruth, 
Yankees, 24; stolen bases, Chap- 

Yanks, 18; p ittin g ,: Allen, 
Tsnkees, 9-2.
- JIfntiaqal: Same as ĵ esterdagr.. i

> r*. * ft- •

I

You Figure I t  Out
Now here’s what makes the form  

player feel as though he’s been 
in the comer o f either Mr. Schmel- 
ing or Mr. Sharkey. I f  Head Play 
could win the Preaknees with tbe 
l^eatest exhibition since Mun o’ 
War, how is it he is now xmable to 
i«at?but one horse in a 12-horse

And if W ar Glory could run 
away from  his field in tbe mile and 
a half Dwyer Stakes, setting all thb 
pace, and turning on more power 
n the etretoh, how is it he got 

'ired  after tbe first mile in his next 
race?

W ell, and for that matter, what 
made Mr. Khayyam suddenly de
cline the issue in two races and 
nm last in another, after setting a 
track record in th f Chesapeake 
Stakes, and giving Head Play two 
sound beatings?

A ge  No Help
And there are tbe older horses.

: Plucky P lay still is breaking the 
hearts o f the form  players. Maybe 
you remember that^ during the last 
two years be lim ited his victories 
to races in which he whipped Gal
lant Knight, Sun Beau, Equipoise 
and Faireno? W ell this year in 
his first start be beat a good field, 
carrying top weight at 124 poimds, 
and being a long shot, too.

But in his next out, dropping 
nearly 20 poimda, and .facing 
poorer compettiion, he was next to 
U st—"still running," as they say.

And i f  you’re not tho- punch 
druific by this time, tsU this poor 
m ahtalily "bow  come tbls Indian 
Runner?’' A  bang-up two-ysar-old. 
A s  a three-ysar-old a ebmmen 
jMater. A s a four-ys4r-old, nsait to 
XquipoiM, tbs outstanding Mw f at 
tbe yea f»

New  Haven, July 36.—M arty Fox, 
sensational New  York Hebrew 
heavyweight punching master, has 
been selected by Matchmaker A1 
W eill as one o f theUpponenta for 
Prim e Camera, heavsrweigbt cham
pion o f the world, in his exhibition 
matches at the W hite C ity Stadium 
Thursday evening. Harold Magrs. 
Bayonne, N . J., pimoher, la the lee- 
ond lilted  to match talents with the 
Italian titleholder and the third w ill 
be selected either today or tom or 
row. ^

Fox and the other principal, as yst 
unnamed, w ill each take on the 
champion fo r one round. However, to 
Mays falls the task of stayin f with 
him for two rounds. Tbs towertag 
Italian has been booked by Match
maker A1 W eill to. appear in four ex
hibition round!. Fox has appeared 
here on any number o f occasions and 
ring fans in this locality are well 
aware o f his capabUltles. Mays, the 
Jersey mixer, wlU be m akinf hie 
first appearance in New  Haven, but 
he comes with an enviable record 
and shoiild be able to give a good 
acoount o f himself against the Cham
pion.

And, as the plans for the program 
go forward, Coimsotiout’a Italian 
population is getting mors and mors 
excited over the appearance o f their 
pride and joy, & e  first at their 
countrymen to ever hold the heavy
weight championship o f the world. 
Thestedium  which holds 8.000 spso- 
tators it  bsing salaried  to aooom^ 
nuxUte a Capacity crowd o f over 
12.000 fan# sxpeotsd to witness Car^ 
nsra in his exhibition.

The matchmaker has Uned up a 
brilliant ufidsr owfd to support the 
■|ip*araaos o f the w orW i hsavy- 
W4d|tllt ChhlfiplQg.

Harry Mathiason, the Jimmy Foxx 
o f the V. F. W,, again came to the 
rescue o f bis hot and tired mates 
last night at Mt. Nebo field and 
crashed out a home mn with the 
bases loaded in the fifth. Tbe Vets, 
aided by loose play and good hitting 
by the Watkins players, -were four 
runs behind when "M atty” broke up 
nhe ball game. When the four runs 
bad coimted, it was too dark to play 
longerM he game ended in a dead
lock at 7-all.

It  looked like a defeat for the 
Vets in the last of the fifth  when 
with one down, Mathiason caught 
one o f Gleason’s fast balls on the 
nose and parked it imder the row o f 
cars in deep center. The Vets were 
handicapped last night by the fa il
ure o f the regular pitchers to show 
up. Mathiason started t ^  game in 
the box and "Duke" WUHe relieved 
him in the third. The playoff w ill be 
early next week when 'the Vets 
pitchers w ill be available.

The V fts  and Watkins Brothers 
fiayers are Indebted to Manager 
Hublard and the Manchester Green 
team for the loan of baseball equip
ment and services of tbe members of 
tbe team st the game.

On Friday evening the Vets will 
play the West Side Ramblers at the 
W est . Side Grounds. Manager 
Mathiason announcer that M iller and 
Belucoi w ill do the pitching for the 
V.-F. W. and Sentlff w ill catch. The 
game w ill start at 6 o’clock sharp.

The score:
V. F. W . (7 )

„  . AB. R. H. PO. A . i£.
Kilpatrick, Ib-ss . .3 0 0 8 0 0
Fortin, 2b . ............2 1 o 1 1 2
W ilkie, Ih - p ....... 8 1 1 2 0 0
Sohields, If ..........2 1 0 1 0 1
Mathiason, p-ss . .3 2 i  i  4 1
Peterson, c ..........3 2 2 7 1 1
Anderson^ r f . . . . .2  0 0 0 1 0
Glennsy. o f ......... 2 0 1 0 0 1
Johnson, S b ....... 2 0 0 0 0 0

22 7 6 16 7 6 
Watkins Bros. (7 )

AB. R  H. PO. A . E.
Hsgsnow, o f ....... 3 1 1 3 0 0
Gleason, p ...........s 0
Sobeibenfiug, 8b ..3  1 
Dovstt, ss-p . . . . . . 8  1
Buokland, I f i ) ........3 0
C. Ssnkbeil, rf-p ..8 0
Roth, If ............... 3 1
Wiganowski, c . .  .3 2 
Tlsm sy, l b ......... 3 1

Hartford, Conn., July 24— Jimmy 
Leto’s ability to solve the fighting 
style o f bis opponents as evldencsd 
in his nine victories in Western 
Mass., it  the main reason why many 
followers e? the popular local young
sters are conceding Mm an even 
chance to upset the dope tonight 
and conquer Wesley Ramey of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., in their lO 
round clash at South Park here.

Ramey w ill enter the ring an 
odds on favorite to win. His record 
sporting two wins over the clever 
State Halalko, the hard-Mtting 
Tony Herrera and other leading 
lightweights, gives Mm a wide edge 
over Leto. .a o se  followers o f tee 
sport can see only Ramey with Ms 
year o f additional experience and 
harder fights but close friends of 
Jimmy figure tee local boy w ill 
coMe-through with brighter stars 
failed.

Leto baa a habit o f making op
ponents fight tee way he wants. He 
proved this in battles with Baby 
Jack Ranault. Panebo Villa, Oeorgle 
Salvadore and Victor Lett!, when ne 
boxed' Ms way to victory with llttie 

Apparent effort. Againat Cocoa Kid, 
Jimmy found that Ms boxing was 
Ineffective and he proceeded to alug 
with tee New Haven negro to win 
tee award. '

A  clever boxer defensively, Leto 
has a great le ft hand with an occa
sional right cross tea t seldom misses 
its mark. Jimnoy never gets fius- 
tsred in action no matter how rough 
the going and for a youngster with 
less than two years professional ex
perience he classes with the smart
est rlngmen. His coolness under 
fire has pulled him through many of 
Ms wins and w ill be a big factor in 
warding off Ramey’s expected at
tack. ,

TAKE DOUBLE BOL 
TO PASS YANKEES; 

OTHER CLUBS DLE
Whale Phillies Twice to Lead 

hy Haff Game; Grove and 
Eanishaw Victhns of 
Heavy Batting Runpage.
By ROBERT W . BARKER 

Asaoolatod Praia Sporta W riter 
Through .tea ones Imprsgnabls 

pitohlng armor o f tea P h ila d e lp ^  
Atelstlos’ twin mound acss, ^  
Grove and Georgs Blam shaw , tee 
Washington Senators have. blaster 
their way once more to the top o f 
tee American league standing.

H alf Game Ahead 
Taking advantage of tee New 

York Yankees’ idleness, tee Sena
tors battered the A ’a into defeat in 
bote games o f a doublehsadsr yes
terday, 6-3 and 10-6 and moved into 
first place by a half game margin 
J lie  third place Ateletioa, a t tee 
same time, fe ll to a point 11 games 
behind tee Yankees, thus emphasis
ing again tee two-club character of 
tee pennant race.

Grove, who bsui won six games in 
a row, waa tee victim  o f bunched 
hits in tee second end fourth M' 
nings. The Senators scored three 
runs in tee second on four safeties 
and two in tee foiurte, coupling 
three Mts with an error.

Other Teams Idle 
The Senators drubbed Eemshaw 

for 11 M u  and eight runa In seven 
inn lnn  In th f second game which 
would not even have b<m close ex
cept fo r a five run rally, climaxed 
by Jimmie Foxx’s 28te homer in the 
ninth.

This doubleheader marked the 
only competition in either league 
but tee National circuit reached tee 
headlines when tee S t Louis Cardi
nals announced tee appointment o f 
Frankie Frisch to succeed Gabby 
Street as Cardinal manager.

REC GIRLS OPPOSE 
RAMBLERS AT NEBO

Scene of Thursday Night’s 
Game Changed to Better 
Handle Crowd of Fans.

NEW BATEAU. LEAGUE 
TO OPEN NEH SUNDAY

FRISCH IN DEBUT,
AS MANAGER TDDAYI

PBob Cards Against Rede 
Rnmor That Homdy WiD 
Also Leave Chb.

Green, ffighlmd Pnrk, A ^  
raws and Rudwint Form 
"Manchester. Americant

Leagne” Pairings ' Are 
Made, EligihiGty Lists 
Agreed Upon.

'The game between tee Rec Girls 
and tee Ramblers Thursday evening 
las been changed from  tee West 
Side diamond to M t. Nebo where 
bleaclters and parking facilities w ill 
make it easier to.handlh the crowd 
o f fans expected to witness uiis 
game between tbe two leading girls 
teeuns in the state.

'The Ramblers in their crinuo* 
uniforms are one o f tee best equli 
ped girls aggregations in the East 
and according to advance reports 
have never been defeated by a 
girls team during teeir two years of 
)lay. 'The game 'Thursday, however, 
is their first road game and tee Rec 
Girls are confident of mEfidng it also 
teeir first defsst.

'The Ramblers are a bard bitting 
team but rumored to be a bit weak 
on fielding. 'The Rec Girls can 
clout tee ball as attssted to by tee 
I'T. Mts gathered by teem last week 
against Wassuc. In teat game teey 
also proved teeir ability to field 
even bard M t balls. . I t  Is this fact 
teat is expected to result in the Rec 
Girls having tee edge In tela game 
Thursday. 'The Ramblers with an 
older team expect tee game to be a 
set-up for < teem. A  real battle, 
liowever, w ill be theirs if the Rec 
Girls can possibly make it so.'

S t Louis, July 36.— (A ? )—
Frankie Frisch, one o f tee few  col
legians to jump directly from  col 
lege nampue into big league haee- 
ball and itick , w ill make hla debut 
as manager of tee S t Louia Card
inals today agudnst tee Cincinnati 
Reds.

The Fordham Flash was named 
piloty>f tee Redblrds yesterday, suc
ceeding Charles E. “Gabby" S treet 
who bad been at tee helm of tee 
Cardinals since 1930. Although 
eight games behind tee league-lead
ing New York Giants, Frisch was 
somewhat optimistic about St. 
Louis’ chances.

“ I f  we can get tee winning 
spirit," he rraid, “we may be up 
there on top in Oqtober.”

Hornsby Bfay Leave.
Following Ma releaae. Street went 

to Ms home at Joplin, Mo., without 
discussing his future plans, except 
to deny a report that he waa plan
ning to buy tee Joplin Western 
League club.

Meanwhile a fealing existed, tee 
CHobe-Democrat today said, that tee 
next man to leave the CkurdinalB 
would be Rogers Hornsby. This 
feeling waa strengthened, tee paper 
stated, when Branch Rickey, vice 
president o f the club, asked whether 
tee change in managers would 
affect tee status o f Hornsby de- 
clim d:

‘1 don’t want to cUscuss that 
now.”

"That would indicate some doubt 
as to Hornsby’s future with the 
Cardinals?" he was asked.

“ I  doî ’t know about that," Rickey> 
replied, "but I  can’t discuss Horns
by’s position now."

Hornsby, who led tee CArdinals 
to a world championsMp in 1926, 
returned to tee club tms spring, 
after being let out at CMcago last 
summer. A fte r tee close o f tee 
season, he was traded to tee New 
York Giants in exchange for 
Frisch."

Follows KllUfer.
'When B ill K illefer resigned as 

manager o f tee St. Louia Browns 
lu t  week, reports were currex^ that 
tee Rajah might succeed M m rW ltb 
tee release o f Street, tee two St. 
Louis clubs, within a week, lost 
pilots whose careers were unusually 
parallel.

During t'le ir playing days,' both 
Street and K llln er were outatand' 
ing catchers. Street was the bat 
tery mate of W alter Johnson o f tee 
Washington Senators, while K illefer 
caught tee great Grover Cleveland 
Alexander for tee PhiladelpMa Na 
tlonals.

Bote succeeded to tee managerial 
post of teeir respective clube here 
via tee same routa—being advanced 
from  coach—and in tee same year— 
1930.

Now bote have left, five days 
apart, with reports that each may 
be at tee helm of another major 
league club next seaaon, or may 
buy an Interest in a minor league 
Club.

How They Stand
YESTERD AY'S RESULTS

American League
Washington 6, Philadelphia

(lot).
WasMngton 10, Philadelphia 

(2 d )..
(Only games scheduled.)

National League 
(N o games scheduled).

STANDINGS

SUB-ALPINES OPPOSE 
ALL-HARTFORDS HEliE

0
1
1
1
0
1

?

0
0
1
0
1
1
6
4

1
1
3
1
0
0
1
0

Tonight starting at 6:18 at Char
ter Oak field, tee Sub-Alplaes will 
try  to prove to tee basebaU fane 
that te w  can play good baaaball. 
They wlU stack up against the .411- 
Hartfords. Herb Fraser w ill pitchfinr th « A ’-*------- ------ -  * -

26 7 7 16 6 2
V. F. W ...........................  020 1 4 -7
W a tk in s .........................  ^ 2  02 7

Two bass hits, Tlsnmey, W lgsaow- 
sld; hoinh run, Mathiason; struck 
out, by SenkbeU 8. Lovstt 2, Mathia
son 4. Umpire, MeOprmick.

Yesterday's Stars
(^ r  Am »oS5Id Preee)  ̂

Bob Burke, Jaek RuiaeRdhd BiU 
MoAfed, S6fiat6rs.^Bur]ie and Rua- 
sell held A ’e to four b iu  in first 
iam s) MoAfAe dbuted '  triple and. 

,iMMMr tad piteked.wpu la n U itftQ li.

A  OORREOnON
L

local

with Donlon knocking them down.
'Vnckl has averaged 18 strikaouta 

a game 10 fa r tele aaaaon. Ha la a 
■peed ball pitcher and la hard to 
M t Tha Alpines wUl take the field 
with tee follow ing revamped lineup: 
R. Fraaer lb , O’Leapty 2b, A . Bon- 
gini as, D. Farr 8b, SuUlvan cf, Ray
nor If, N . Bogglni e, Sturgeon rf, H. 
Fraser p.

O R B R N -n B E M ^
Tonight a t 6 p. m. Maocheeter 

Green and Hoee Oompaay No. 2 win 
engage in a  seven' game at
Jw via Grova. W bila thla gaiiM  la at 
oouraa a prmetioa game, It wlU aerva 
to iadieate wo t u  interested teas 
just what oEmdltien the Green beys 
are in, a fter irian liig atreauAue
ffamea last Suaday.

Sports Forum:
In last night’s Herald tea 

Pirates claim teat they dsfsatsd tee 
Aces 10 to 7. I  wish to make a 
■light correction in the name o f tee 
team that tee Pirates defeated and 
w ill give my reason for doing so. 
The Orlolee o f Hartford cancelled 
the game they had scheduled with 
tee Tooal team end at 9:80 a. m. 
Saturday July 28. I  was asked If 
could get a team together to 'p la y  
at Mt. Nebo at 8:00 p. m. 1 dlo my 
best and when tee a une was ready 
to get under way I  told tee man 
ager at tee Pirates teat tee team 
on tee field was not tee Aces but 
tee A ll Stars. >

The Pirates’ manager agreed to 
tea nams and changed tee nailie he 
had already written in tee score 
book. The "Aoee" arê  w illing to 
play tee Pirates any time, any 
plsM , for fun, nw nw  or marbles It 
they are given at least two d i^  
notIde so that oil tee players who 
p lw  with tee Aoee can be notified. 

Tours in spo 
LM ter F. BronUe,

I M gr. Acee.

f ' t

WRESTLING
 ̂ By Aasodated Press 

M ontreal—Joe Savoldl, . Three
Oaks, M idU  deflated Roland 
Kirohmeyer, Oklahoma, straight 
fills .

Camdan, N. J.---Ray Stasis, Cali- 
fbm ia. d e fM ^  Dick Ralnss, Tw> 
as, (tsro f iU i ipUt, R ilfiss  u ii f is

A.. 5̂,.'' ■'■•'■•fiia').........

American League 
W.

Washington ............  68
New York ..............  87
PhiladelpM a........... 47
Detroit ..................   44
Chicago .....................43
Cleveland . . . . . . . . .  44
B oston ...................... 40
St. Louia ................  36

National League

L.
38
88
45
48
48
50
50
61

W.
New York .............  53
C h icago .....................63
Pittsburgh .............  48
B oston ........... ...........47
S t Louis ...............  46
Cincinnati .............  41
Brooklyn.....................37
PMladelphla . . . . . . .  87

L.
36
40
43
45
45
53
60
52

PC.
.637
.688
.511
.478
.473
.468
.444
.368

PC.
.596
.570
.588
.511
.505
.441
.425
.416

Another baseball leagua got o ff to 
a fiying start last n ight when 
Joseph Hublard, Kennatb Baer, 
Steve KroU and Pete Baldwin, mana
gers o f tee Manchester Green, H igh
land Park, N orte End Arrows and 
B.Jdwin A . C. teams respectively, 
got together and entered into .an 
agreement establishing what is to be 
known as tee "Manchester American 
League."
^  A  drawing was held resulting in 
tee following tesun pairings: Man
chester Green with tee North End 
Arrows, and HigMand Park with tee 
Baldwin A. C. 'The teams thus select
ed w ill play a series o f two out o f 
three games, tee wiimers o f tee 
series to meet in a similar series to 
decide tee league championsMp. 
Play w ill commence next Sunday, 
July 30th, and continue on each 
succeeding Simday, weather permit
ting until tee champion of tee Man
chester American League has been 
determined. It  is expected .teat tbe 
team gaining this coveted honor w ill 
engage tee champion, or champions, 
o f any other regular leagues in 
town, in a short series to decide tee 
town ChampionsMp.

Bach o f tee four teams agreed to 
eligibility lists, as follows:

Manchester Green—  Lippencott, 
Hutchinson, R. Jarvis, H. Jarvis, 
Segar, Spillane, Cooney, Viot, Love
land, Pinney, Ecahert, Patrisa, Rich, 
Phelps, Grand!, Sobieaki, Borello, J. 
Hublard, Jr., Babiel and Squatrito.

Highland Park— ScMeldge Elagle- 
son, Nichols, C. Tedford, D. Tedford, 
Beer, Bentley, C. Dougan, Kelsh, A . 
Kissmum, P. Klssman, Senkbiel, 
Armstrong, Anderson, B. Dougum, J. 
Groman.

N orte EMd Arrows: C. 'Varrick, W. 
'Varrick, Katkaveck, Jamroga, Rich
ardson, Nichols, T. Nicholson, C. 
Nicholson, Scrachuk, Balon, Mitchell, 
Petronis, Bralnard, Spenesr, Fergu
son, Smith, Kroll, August and Mur
ray.

Baldwin A . C.—Bedurtea, Sulli
van, Robbins, C. Gleason, Ovensky, 
T. Qlaason, Schelbenpfiug, B. Lovstt, 
Wiganowski, Baldwin, McKay, Obu- 
chowski, Murphy, Wodal u d  Sulli
van.

MURPHY FEATURES 
ROCKVILLE SLATE

East Hampton Fqhter to Ap
pear on Sand; Beach Card 
T on ^t at 8.30.

TO D AY'S  GAMES 
Na^onal League 

Cincinnati at S t Louis. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh (2 ).

Am eiiean League 
St. Louis at Detroit. 
ClevelaiMl at Chioago. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
New  York at Boston.

A0B 8 h l S T A L L  STARR

Tonight at 6:15 tee Aoss w ill play 
tea Center Springs AU Stars a t A lt. 
Msbo. Ik a  Acsa mat and 4 ifa iAetf 
thn AO Jtars a few  weekn aiio sBd 
are put to  win tke eseead g u im iM  
make i t  two e tn lg h t L aaM M ii or 
D ov^ and X lim a  wUl 
tehea fo r  t te  Aeea wbilq 
qadJIakaw lU  moat U' ' 
b g ttM fe  for the A lt 
Aoes w ill xbeet at ' 
ftot M 8:W o’elofilt

Fans w ill on tonight’s amateur 
boxing show at Sandy Beach Arena 
get their first glimnse this aesaon o f 
tee one and only Mike Murphy of 
Bast Hampton. Mike who has been 
idle from  tee simon ure ranks for 
tee past few  months feeling he 
needed a much desired rest la again 
ready to thrill tea spectators and 
has given Matchmaker George 
Grosch first preference for-his serv
ices. In securing this lad to again 
work on Bandy Beach cards George 
haa sura got a real hit aa miks is 
always in there trying, an<f gives 
only his best. ,If. the weights are 
righ t George announces he w ill 
stack Mike agaiiut A1 Pinkham tee* 
Hartford K . O. a rtis t Eddie Mc- 
Qraw and Rid Rosia w ill appear 
here with Mike oe*ng hla stable- 
mates.

RockvUls boys are to share the 
spotlight on tonight’s card with op- 
jo in t s  yst to be selected. BUly 
Carpenter, is slsted to box with Joe 
Reedy and A1 Satyrb Satryb meet
ing either Eddie McOrew c Ray 
Landry,

The bright light OB this oard w ill 
be tee renim  between Jackie Clark 
o f Hartford and Bud Qorinaa o f 
Danielsoxx. Bote these little fellows 
furnished a bout last week teat for 
aotioQ and fight haa eeldom been 
seen, and all those who witaeaaed 
tele hectlo battle era more then 
anxious to eee vho wins hmlght's 
setto.

Another fighter listed for tee tve- 
nlng’e entertainment and a boy a 
sure pleeaer for hie style of fighnng 
end gamenese la Harry Dreeeel M  
R o ly w e  who w ill lead a team ftom  
teat d to . R tzgfiih  BaleatBo, Geor^

I Clark, Joe Bard and Brnia Veadi 
are down from  the Odpltol city. 
Young B ovw , Bid N lokolk Joe-Rtw- 
ere end A1 Norris wlU ha on knid 
from  WUUmantle. 
win be repreeented by 
■ter end Jen y Reals, 
and Norman Laah wlB 
P an ie law  ’

The Stot bout wm sta ft p rea ipty-' 
a t t l lo  p. m. ^

nooui nvewo. 
J t e  L tM ty  
riaifun  in m i .v

tke u a iw i t y  O f O tiliensB ”
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t O S T  A N D  F O U N D

LOST— B R IN D LB  B U L L  dog. IU « 
ward If returned to 149 Oakland 
street

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
W B  BITS, 8B LL  and esebangt used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
O arafe, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

1931 A U B U R N  CONVERTIBLE  
coupe; 1930 Ford Town sedan; 1930 
Harley Davidson motorcycle; 1929 
Indian motorcycle. Terms, trades. 

 ̂ Cole Motors, at the Center..

its

WANTED— AUTOS—  
MOTORCYCLES 12

W A N T E D  TO B U Y  Model T Ford 
ton. truck. Telephone Rosedale 61>5 
between 5 and 6 p. m.

Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six Avsrxs* words to a Ubs. 
Initials, numbsrs and abbrsvlatlona 
saeb count as a word and oompound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
pries ot thres llnss.

Lins rates per dsy for translsnt 
sda BSeetlTe March 17, iOX7

Car.b Chargs 
6 Conssoutlvs Days 1 cts| S cts 
t ConsacutlTs Oays ..] • otsi U ots

All ordsrs tor irrsanlsr inssrtlons 
will bs ebarsed at th# ons tiro# rats.

Special rates for long term svsry 
dsy advsrtlslna glvan upon rsausst

Ads ordarsd for turss or six days 
and stopped before tbs tblrd or Bfta 
dsy will bs charged only foi tbs so- 
tusl number of times the ad appear* 
ad. obarglng at tbs rets sarasd. but 
no allowance or refund! can bs mads 
on six tiros ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

Wo "tin forbids"; wlsplay llnss not
sold.

Tbs Herald will not bs rssponslbls 
for mors than oos Incorrsot Insertion 
of any sdvsrtlssmsnt ordered tor 
mors tbaa ons Urns.

Tbs Inadvsrtsnt omission ot ineor* 
root publlestlon of advertising will M  
rsotlfltd only by osncsllatlon ot tbs 
ebargs mads tor tbs ssrvlos 'sndsrsd.

All advsrtlssmsnts must eonforni 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tbs publish* 
srs and they reserve tbs right to 
adit, revise or reject any cony eon* 
sidered objsetionsbie.

CLOSINQ HOURS—Classified ads to 
bs published asms dsy must bs rs* 
eelvsd by 13 o'clock noon: Saturdays 
10:30 s. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads are aeosptsd over tbs tslspbons 
at tbs CHAROB RATB given above 
as a oonvsnisnes to advertisers, but 
tbs CASH RATBS will bs aeosptsd as 
BULL PATMBNT If paid at tbs busi* 
ness offlos on or before tbs seventh 
day following tbs first insertion ot 
saob ad otAsrwlss tbs CHAROB 
RATB will bs oollsotsd. No rssponsi* 
blUty for orrors In tslspbonsd ads 
will bs assumed and tbelr aocuracy 
cannot bs guarantssA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births
SfigMrtaMta I. a . . . . . . . .  . B
IfanvTss .^MSK.».w..w-. . . . . . . .  G
Deaths ... ...... ...M ta ....... .... £
Card ot Ttaanks.................   B
In Ms|norlam .nr.r..m ^
Announosfflsnts 3
Personals .......    >

Aatome bliss
Automobiles for Sals ..............  4
Automobiles for Bxebargo b
Auto Aeosssorlss—Tlras ...........  •
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools ....................  i*A
Autos—Ship by Xtuck ...........   I
Autos—Per Hire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
(larsgss—Service—Storage « . . . .  1C
Motorcycles—Bicycles ...........   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  13
Bnsiness arid Protcssloaal Servfses

Business Services Offered ........ II
Household Services Offered ...... 1I*A
Building—Contracting .......   14
Florists—Nurseries .......   16
Funeral Directors ...................   If
Heatini Plumbing—Roofing •ansi 1 <
Insurance II
Millinery—Oressmsklng . . . . . . . .  ID
Moving-Trucking—Storage . . .  30
Painting—Papering ..........   21
Professional Services . . . . . . . . . z* 23
Itepalrlng .........................   23
Tailoring—Uyelng—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  26
Wanted—Businett Service 21

ISdaeailoBel
Couraee ana Claseea 37
Private Instruction ................   28
JJanclng .* ,.......S8*A
Musical—Oramatlo • • • e a 0 oKifo f • • 89
Wanted—Instruction ..............   10

Flaanelal
Bonds—Slocks—Mortgages ...... U
,'business Opportunities ............  32

• Money to Loan ........................  33
Help ead SltaatJoas

Help Wanted—Female ............  38
Help Wanted—Male ..............   SI
Help Wanted—Male or Female .. 37
Agents Wanted ................... .-.-.S7-A
Situations Wanted—Female......  38
Situations Wanted—Male ........ SI
Emptoyment Agencies.............. 41
Live Stock—Feta—Poaltry-Vehleles
Oogs—Birds—Pets ................   .41
Ltvi Stock—Vehicles ........   42
Poultry and Supplies .............. 43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MIsecllaaeeaa 
Articles tor Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  46
Boats and Accessories ..........   41
Building Materials ..............   47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry ' 41
Electrical Appliances—Radio .. .  41
Fuel and Feed.................. ;....46*A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodoeta 60
Household Goods ...........   M
Machinery and Tools...... ... 61
Musical Instruments...... . SI
Office and Store BqnlDmsBt 64
Specials at the Stores.............  66
Wealing Apparel-Furs...........  17
Wanted—To Buy .................... II

ItooBis—Board—Hotela—Resorts 
Reatavraatr

Rooms Without Board • • • djD • • 61
Boardera Wanted • ••••• • il*A-
Country Board—Reaorte . . . « . . . .  10
Hotela—Restanraata ..............  61
Wanted-Room»—Board 6t

Beal llBtata Fet Beat 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements .. 61
Busineaa Looationa tor Rent 64
Honahs tor Rent ...................... 61
Buburbaa tor Rent 66
Summer Homes for Rent 67
*Wantsd to Rent • ••»•• • • «L« 66

P—■ ■Btnte Far gala 
Apartment Bolldtag for BaU 61 
Boalnau P^porty for Balo ••...« 70
F a n u  aad-Laai for BaU m -—- 71. 
Hoaaaa for Sftlte MB • aw • «9i 7S
XtOta forSalo  «a(.r.*w..e*.aa*ec*e . 79 
BoMgt 9rqpotp!..tor Bala aaeisa* 74 
Bubuihaa for flUo ..•.-rr.oi.cM** 79 
Baal EM iM  for EatfuMwo .> 79
WaatoB—Boat BMata W4r.ttmtfs ^7f< 

' Awetloai jjagal HaHaw 
Lsffal RotloM BBBBBBB;oVBB-BBWiBB*if

MOVING— TR UCK ING^  
STORAGE 20

SILVER  L A N E  BUB U N E  offer tha 
McoBUBodetion of their le rfe  De* 
lAoce hue for lodge, party or team 
tripe at epedal ratei. Phone 8068, 
8860,8864. '

LO C AL A N D  LO NG  D ISTANCE  
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation urltb United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in* 
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra ^p en ia  to you. 
Dally tripe to New York, b agg^ o  
delivered direct to stearnghlp piers. 
For further Information call 3063, 
8860, 88M. Perrett & Glenney, Inc.

REPAIRING 23
M OW ER SH AR PENING , vacuum 
claaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braltb* 
waite, 62 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTUR E—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 698 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
M EN FOR W E L L  P A Y IN G  adver
tising work. Ehcperience unneces
sary. No selling. W rite Public 
Agency, 8 Elaat 12th., N . Y.

W A N T E D — YO UNG  M A N  with car 
to assist in selling and collecting 
department, part time. Call Silbros.

IF  YO U  W A N T  TO GET YO UR  
groceries and household supplies at 
wholesale, and a wonderful chance 
to make 182.60 weekly besides, 
send me your name immediately. 
No experience necessary. New  Ford 
sedan free to producers. Albert 
Mills, 2478 Monmoutb, Cincinnati, 
O.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SA LE — N E W  M ILCH  ac
credited Jersey cow. H. E. Keeney, 
612 Keeney street, telephone 6424.

APARTBISNTS— F L A T S -  
TBNSMBNT8 63

FOR R E N T —4 ROOM tenement, 
with ahadaa and all improvementa, 
ready Aug. la t  T ^phone 7868.

FO R  RENT— AU G U ST  ISTv—Five 
room flat, flrst floor, all Improve
ments. In^pilre 86 RuaselL street

FO R  RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements and garage. 
Inquire 88 Lewis street

FOR RENT— TW O. THREE and 
four room fumlehed or uofumlahed 
apartments. Mancbeiter Construe' 
tlon Co. Tel. 4181 or 4869.

FOR R ENT— THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements, inquirer at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT— FO UR  ROOM tene
ment at .163 Oak street rent |20. 
Inquire Osano. Telbpbone 8816.

FOR R ENT— 4 ROOM fla t all im
provements. Inquire 16 Homestead 
street Tel. 7091.

FOR R EN T— F IV E  ROOM tene
ment, all modem conveniences, |18 
per month. Arthur A. Kiiofia, tele
phone 6440 or ^869.

FOR R ENT— 6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements. Apply 31 Wads
worth street.

FOR R ENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, 162 School street, also 
three room apartments. Maple 
street. Telephone 6017.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO R ENT— OFFICES A T  866 Main 
street (Orford B ldg.). Apply Eld- 
ward J. HoU. Tel. and 8026.

TO RENT— F IV E  A N D  SIX room 
'bouses, single and double; also 
modem apaxtments. Apply ^ w a rd  
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 8026.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SA LE— Q UAK ER  cook stove, 
also gas range. Inquire at 46 
Florence street.

FOR SA LE  —K ITCH EN STOVE  
and oil burner. Cheap If taken at 
once. Inquire 84 Summit street.

LA ST  C A LL  ON R ANG E oil bura- 
ers completely installed at f  10. This 
same burner formerly sold at 
129.76. Super Hot Shell Oil Burner 
Co. Ed Hess; Mimager.

WANTED TO BUY 68
PRICES A R E  U P — ic  lb. for rags. 
Good prices on tirea, newspapers 
and batteries. Phone 6879. Wm. 
Ostrinsky.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5»
FOR R ENT— FUR N ISH ED  rooms 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sink in every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster street.— Gmbe.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT— PLE A SA N T  FRO NT  
bed-room, board If desired. Reason
able. 3 Oakland street, telephone 
4481.

LAR G E FRONT ROOM for 2 per
sons, with board. Reasonable. CS 
Garden street Phone 6194.

A P ARTM EN'1’8— FIJ^TS—  
TENEMEN'rS 63

FOR REINT— TW O tenements, new 
brick bouse, comer Spruce and 
Charter Oak streets. John Sire, 309 
1-2 Sphice street.

FOR R ENT— O N TH E EAST sidi, 
Augtut 1st, a- first fioor modem 6 
loom flat, with garage. Wm. 
Kanehl, Telephone 7773.

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM APAR T
M ENT, all improvements, hot wa
ter heat furnished also garage. In
quire 18 LUley street, upstairs.

TW O  OF O UR  BEST three room 
apartments are i^cant, redecorat
ed. hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7635.

FOR R ENT—^ O  4 ROOM tene
ments at 11 Plano Place. Rent free 
to August 1st Inquire on premises.

FOR R EN T— 4 ROOM tenement 
modem improvements, furnace and 
garage. Peter Schoen, 109 Norman 
street

FO UR  ROOM FLAT , flrst floor, 
pleasant neighborhood, nice shady 
y v d . C. J. Strlck-and}^ 168 Main 
street Phone 7874.

FOR R EN T— FO UR  room fla t with 
all ImprovemeDts, 223 Spmee S t

R ir i I t e  l e n i l  i l i a
V-. “v";*/*' • r-*-’v'-' iTirr*J iini r

FOR R ENT— N E A R  Cmter, two 
modem, five room flats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage if desired. 
Phone 6661.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement 
modem iniprovaments, call at 16 
Aahwortb strM t or telephone 8022. 
Oarage If deidrsd.

FOR R ENT— M ODERN 6 room 
’ tenement 771th gang** on Edger- 
ton street Tslsphcne 880L

FOR R S l^ — 5 R Q (^  ffat, 8a,Bum- 
imervstrek^ J. 'J. Rohen,’ td«|>lH»e 
7483.

F oa RENT-r4 BOOlC^MBemefl(t..Bll 
ImprovemdBt^ jMffBge <f' dislre& 

8608-09 . . .-w

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

A  N E W  6 ROOM cottage, all mod 
em conveniences, at Black Point 
Beach Club, 2 weeks, or the month. 
Mrs. Percy Robinson, 9 Griswold 
street.

UEUT.MANGINKILIED 
AS HE LEADS TROOPS

Son of Late French World War 
Chief Dies in Morocco.

& A I { Q A I N
 ̂^  KATHAUNS HAWAND-TAnjbg,

R B O E
NSA

B E G IN  H EBE  TO D AY  
E U N O B  BTAFFOBD falla In 

love with B A B B E T I C O LVIN . 
She is 20 and he la 86. L ID A  
STAFFORD, EUnor's J e a  1 o a  a, 
scheming mother, breaks up tiie 
romance by eonvinoing Barrett 
that Elinor Is a  heartleos flirt  

When EMnot*s non t wenlthy 
M ISS E L L A  SEXTON, dies she 
leaves her fortane to Barret t  Then 
dmnken V A N C E  C ABTEB ehoote 
B B N T W E LL S T A F F (»D , EUnor's 
father. Barrett tella Elinor that If 
rile will m arry |iim and live as a  
fuest In U r  boose for a  year he 
win give her the entire Sexton for
tane to divide among her relatlvea, 
the rightful inherlton. Knowing 
the money may save her father's 
life, Elinor agrees.

The marriage takes place. Bar
rett, etui beUeving the Um  Lida 
haa told him, fln&  hlmsrif more 
In love with Elinor than ever. The 
doctor orders t change of climate 
for her father and EUnor goes to 
Aiken with him.

Years befoie Barrett tUelded 
U s half-sister, M A B O A  RADNOR, 
when a  youthfnl romance ended 
dleastrouriy. Marcia had a fon 
whom Rsrrett adopted. He has 
promised Marcia nevet to reveal 
the boy’s story. Lids Stafford 
learns about tbe boy’s existence 
and concludes Ve Is Barrett’s ron.

Barrett makes an unannoonced 
trip to Aiken. He finds BOB TEL- 
F A B E  there and suspects Elinor 
of carrying on a flirtation with 
Bob. In an angry scene be tells 
her that be knows all about her 
affairs. Later hr apologizes. *

That, night Bentwell Stafford 
dies.

HOUSES FUR REN'l 65 N O W  OO O N W ITH  THE STORY

was so wUte, so pitiably white. 
“If I  could kiss you,” ha thought, 
“and know you kilned no one 
else!” ,

She whispered softly, “You must 
be tired— ”

“N o!”
“You’re very good to me,” she 

said in a  drugged tone that la the 
result of pain and shock.

“I  love you,” he told her.

Rabat, Morocco, July 25.— (A P )—  
Lieut. Henri M an^n, son of tbe late 
W orld W ar general Charles Maagin, 
was killed today at tbe head of a  
m arcUng column of native troops of 
whom he took command a fortnight 
ago.

Details were lacking, but he was 
presumably shot by desert dissi
dents whom the troops from M ar
rakech, Morocco, were enclrclli^ 
during a sandstorm.

Lieut. Mangin assumed his com
mand after recovering from a frac
tured vertebra received when he was 
knocked down by a ' street car in 
Paris while on furlough.

(General Maugln, one of the great 
army chiefs of the W orld W ar, died 
in 1926. He directed the historic 
counter-attack of July 18, 1918, 
using American troops as bis spear
head at Juvigny).

BROADWAY TOO NARROW 
FOR THE WINNIE MAE

So WUey Post Will Have to 
Give Up Idea of Riding in It 
During Parade.

New  York, July 25.— (A P )—  
When W iley Post rides up Broadway 
tomorrow to receive the city’s plau
dits at an official reception at City 
Hall, the Winnie Mae, his round-the- 
world plane, will not go along.

Post had said that he was willing 
to ride in. the plane up the street if 
that was desired. Today, however, 
police made a  survey of the famous 
reception thoroughfare and the Idea 
was abandoned.

The decision was made because 
Broadway is not broad enough at 
certain points to permit the Winnie 
Mae, with its 41-foot wingspread, to 
be taken through the street in 
safety.

Police found that at Rector street 
Broadway is only 37 feet wide from  
curb to curb, and that there la a  
similar width at Exchange Place.

STOBM INO W A B N IN G

San Juan, Puerto Rico, July 26.—  
(A P )— A  storm w an in g im p^ed  
Govenor Robert H . Gore today to 
order all construction employees of 
the Interior to return to duty Im
mediately in preparation for a  pos
sible emergency^ ^

Today was a  holiday as thirty-five 
years ago American troops landed 
here. A ll government offices were 
closed.

Weather reports from  the easten  
Caribbedn said a  storm was ceiiter- 
Ing, over Guadeloupe and probably 
would reach here tomorrow morn
ing. . ,

T O  R E ifT
0NFUBNI8HED RDCtllBv 
Ttakw Blook, Uglitvliill' 

MdtillriM 
h |6 to

CH APTER  X X X V ra  
Barrett arose with e Jerk and 

took the stairs two at a time. The 
nurse was waiting for him in toe 
upper ball. S b j whispered, ‘T er- 
haps you can help Mrs. Colvin. 
W e’re worried about her. They 
were so devoted— "

He opened Elinor's door with
out waiting to bear more, stepped 
Into toe room ind closed toe door 
F.fter himself. A  small night light 
was burning by toe oed. Elinor lay 
there dry-eyed and too quiet. He 
crossed toe room swiftly to lean 
above her.

“Child— !” he whispered.
“I  haven’t anyone now,” she 

said clearly.
“You have me as long as you 

want me. So long as there is 
anytoing I can do for you,” be 
assured her.

He sat down on toe edge of toe 
bed and took one of her small 
bands between bis. It was cold, 
tw lttoing. He laid a band on her 
bared shoulder and noticed that 
it was ajt cold as her. hand. She 
looked questioningly at him.

“You’re cold, Elinor.”
"Am  I? ”

« He rubbed 'ler hands, suddenly 
raised her and held her in his 
arms. For a moment she was rigid, 
k'lon she relaxed and he heard toe 
flrst deep sob that shook her.

"Darling!” he whispered. “Dar
ling!"

A  half hour later Miss Hem- 
mingway entered toe room after 
Barrett’s “Come!” answered her 
knock. He war sitting in a deep 
chair before toe Itoe be bad 
started. 'Elinor, wrapped in blan
kets, was in his ai ins._ She had 
b«ien crying, Miss Hemmlngway 
saw with relief. That resetien 
w rs normal and reassuring. The 
girl had seemed too unnaturally 
contained.

‘1  brought another sleeping 
powder for Mrs. CJolvin— ”

”(3ood!” said Barrett. Elinor 
sat up, drank It and then lay back. 
Miss Hemmlngway saw toe man’s* 
arms tighten as she closed toe 
door.

“Am  I  torjng you?” Elinor ask
ed.

“Dearest, you could not tire me 
this way.” \ •

He stroked her ludr with a hand 
that had grown unsteady, bent his 
head until his cheek touched her 
cheek that was hot from tears. 

“E lin or^ ’’
“Yes?”
•T want to -ask yo u ' to give me 

another trial. Let me > show you 
that rm  not so changeable as you 
think. I. won’t bother you In any 
way, I  promise. Do you believe 
mo?”

“Yes— ”
“>Ntoat - I  want most from Ufe 

now is to take care of you. Noto- 
else matters to me— ”

Her hand moved and for a  sec
ond : he felt that it pressed his 
hand faintly. He touched her soft 
hair Trito his Ups, stared blindly 
at the leaping fire.

*T want a  chance to make you 
care, for me without feeling 
aahamed.”

.‘Tm  sorry 1 said that, Barrett. 
I  know it’s my fault that you 
can’t care steadUy—e 

“But you^n find I can!” . he 
r.'omised. Why, he attosd hl̂ n 
self,, had he e x p e c ^  toe- impos
sible from her? ’Ihere were no 
women who did not, in some vray, 
let men down M arda bad and 
so had her fiery, suUen mother. 
EUnor’s motoei had been brdtaUy 
frank in her relations o f- toe 
falUngs of her sex. Miss RUa had 
frit that no form  of spying, sras 
bensato b ri. They iverc obvtonily 
fOl aUkOi^yst sometlaMi aasan  
found CM ’.TTpiitan -who 'oompellfd 
bla love antt̂ ^6HUr « -  orimtroinlae. 
BO* had f d i ^  ' BU im . LDMhtless 
Ebb > TelfOro h sd ^ ^ r i*  h ir a i ? he 
dM; 'wm r- trid' hlnvNlf ho
ttuiilf not Ohildi of^tlute '

BOO* ' gentty tb thsit'' Hib
M /dqiw ii, «t

ThC'OmaU French clock struck 
two sharp notes. SUlnor slept 
and then woke with a cry to sob 
anew. He soothed her, felt her 
relax, and trembled, knowing that 
las touch could comfort her. A t 
four he put her Into bed without 
waking her. Then, Ibwering toe 
night Ught, be settled In a smaU 
fbair and stood near. ThO Are 
died; toe room turned black.

It seemed to him, waiting there 
for any neod that she could have 
of him, that he bad never been so 
close to a human soul as be was 
to her and without toe faintest, 
physical touch. Perhaps, he rea
soned, it was because for toe ^ t  
time he was thinking only o f a .-  
otoer.

When she awoke be was sleep
ing and toe first dim morning 
sunUght was printed on toe floor. 
As she looked at him Barrett 
opened his eyes and stared at her 
wonderlngly for a short sjiace and 
then remembered.

He rose from toe chair with a  
"tiffened Jerk and, band on her 
shoulder, looked down at her.

"Bflinor,” be said, “I want you 
to know that I ’U do everything I  
can to help you.”

He thought of those mornings 
after his father’s death when he, 
waking, wondered \ first what trou 
bled him and then remembered 
with aching suddennesa

Her eyes brimmed. He dropped 
to toe e ^ e  of toe bed and drew 
her into his arms.

"W e’ll get through this, dear
est,” be promised. She was cUng- 
ing- to him. He felt a  sweep of 
dizziness, a  surge, of blood that 
made bis ears ring.

"You sat bere^all night?” she 
asked in a whisper. He closed 
his eyes. Her bjud moving on 
his arm!

“Where else would I be?” he 
answered as steadily as he could, 
“so long as I  thought you might 
need anytoing 1 could give you?” 
He held her away a moment, look
ing down on her. "You know I 
love you,” he added, “but not bow  
much— ”

Again he held her close and 
knew that she was crying.

"Remember what I said. It need 
not bother you,” he heard himself 
assure her, his voice a little rough
ened.

“I love you,” she said hesitat
ingly. '/But I  loved you before 
and it did nothing— but hurt me.”

'T il make you very certain that 
It won’t hurt you from now on,”
bc^ promised. " I l l  give you all 
tbe time . you want for toe test. 
And now. I want you to get up, 
c;ess 'and get out of toe house 
into the sunshine with me. W ill 
you. dear?”

"Yes,” she -answered. She had 
drawn away from him. “i  do 
love you,” ahe sa l^  “but give me 
time. Tm afraid! Tm afraid of 
love!” , (

Then she kissed him.
Refreshed by a cold tub, Bar

rett dresaed. He felt a  content
ment he had not known for weeks. 
01 course le was deeply sympa
thetic with’ Elinor in her suffering 
but be had toe knowledge that 
throughout the ordeal be had 
kept his head. He would give 
her time and with time perhaps 
as trust would come be
tween them as there could be be
tween a man and woman.

He breakfasted, wandered out 
of toe house and a short half hour 
later she Joined hiir. She looked 
worn, and spent. He w r^p ed  her 
in rugs and tucked her into a 
deck chair on toe terrace, her 
back toward toe . hushed, gloomy 
house. I

Her band soyght his and rested 
there.

“Mother is coming by plane,” 
he .heard her say. Barrett’s brows 
dre,w close./For some reason be
yond his dislike for her he dreaded 
Lida. Stafford’s coming;

(To Be Contoraed)

BUS DRIYERS CASES 
' TO BE HEARD AINL 5
State Officials Adced to Evolye 

Plan So n iat They Can Car
ry Passengers Out of; State;

GreeniritSl, July 26— (A P ) —  The 
cases of several Inter-atato bus driv
ers, who vrere sriieduled to appear 
in town court today for operating in 
Connecticut without publio'oervlce 
registratlona, yrare put over for 
beu lng August 5 at toe 
request of Attorney Paul Con
nery of Norwalk.' He said ho repre- 
sented Rbton Point park as well as 
some 20 bus driven  from  Stamford, 
Norwalk, Darien and Oreemrioh, 
and told the court he had taken up 
the 'adattor wtto. OoL .IBohael A ; 
Connor, ftate m otor'vekicIi .ooiB^ 
'mfialonerl • - '

The Ijiwyer
uii^ to cantor -Tilto 'tXe ■ motor

C O O F E ItA IIV E S  U K
M / u tK E iiN C  A c c o r d

» « • -

N e w  E n ^ m d  D a k p n e o  m

F iT o r  o f  a  L a w  P r o c e »

ia g T a x .

Waahington, July 26.— (A P ) —  
George H. Thompson, counsel for 
toe Bellows Falla dooperatlve 
Creamery, urged toe adoption of his 
marketing agreement aaone provid
ing adjustment administration hear
ing on toe, Boston mllkshed.

Thompsbn’a plan would permit toe 
retention of present milk pools in 
toe Boston area and set up toe pres
ent New  England governors dairy 
advisory board to administer toe 
msrketoig agreement. Arguments 
for agreements supported by toe 
consolidated dairies and toe inde
pendent milk dealers of Boston were 
heard yesterday.

P le a ^ g  for equity for the farm 
er-owned property In toe Bellows 
Falla cooperative, Thompson said he 
believed toe adoption of toe Con
solidated Dairies plan would reduce 
toe Bellows Falls’ Investment to 
“Junk value.”

Questioned by Francis Goertner, 
counsel for toe adjiistment adminis
tration, be said If a  general pool 
such as proposed by toe Consolidat
ed Dairies were set up “we must be 
treated as a producer. W e are a 
farmer, a  corporate farm er.” He 
said he understood toe United Farm 
ers’ Cooperative of Morrlsvllle, Ver
mont, and toe Milton, Massa
chusetts, cooperative favored hla 
plan.

“The Consolidated Dairies plan,” 
said Thompson, “does not differ es
sentially from ours. In principle It 
differs slightly. That is with respect 
to toe pool. \

"I'can  understand how an organ! 
zation like toe-Consolidated Dairies 
might find It necessary to adopt 
some such system as they proposed 
for administering toe price returns. 
W e assume it might be effective. But 
in New  England'when it is intended 
to spread such a pool over tbe 
whole territory It is an unnecessari
ly large problem and Incurs un
necessarily large expenses to toe 
producer.

’T  do not think that between the 
groups in New  Bkiglano toe volume 
of surplus varies materially. If so, 
these producer organizations should 
carry their own s i ^ a s ,  should keep 
it in tbe country and sell it them
selves. In otoee, words, toe farmer 
chooqea to run hla own mill.”

The Consolidated Dairies plan 
provided for distribution of milk 
surplus through toe administration 
set up by toe agreem ent Urging a 
program involving toe lowest pos
sible distribution cost, Thompson 
said:

"W e think it a  practical matter 
that what toe farm er gets depends 
on how much tibe consumer can be 
made to pay for hla milk. Tbe price 
paid toe farm er depends on what 
toe consumer pays for his quarters 
provided that In toe middle the 
necessaiy handling cpsts are toe re
sult of reasonable efficiency.

“The agricultural adjustment act 
doesn’t Interest itself much in iron
ing out toe dealera/ problem. It is a  
producers’ relief 4ct and a  farmers’ 
insui'ance policy. Unless be be
comes ^  Denefldary I  do not see 
where toe administration need con
cern itself with dealers problem."

Governor Louis J. Brann of Maine 
was present at yesterday’s hearing 
but did not speak. He registered 
incognito at a prominent hotel and 
returned home today. - /

AIMEEISINLOVE
WITH HER HUSBAND

(Contiaiied From Page One)

had better rest for a  brief while, 
she said:

“Honey, m  try to help them.” 
Newa Kept From Her

Passengers on boa;-d ship knew 
nothing of Huttmi’s divorce action, 
Captain Harold T. McCAw said. Her 
messages were kept confidential and 
news bulletins regarding the action 
were eliminated.

“I  wanted to protect her as much 
as 'Doasllfle.” he said.

A  short, time after toe interview 
with Aimee was concluded, she came 
on deck, clinging on toe ri^m of Cap
tain McCaw, for photographs.

She made a  brief talk for toe 
sound cameramen, smiling  ̂while 
she s4id hoW glad she was to be 
back In Am erica and get back to 
Angelus Temple again.

The divoroe action of Hutton fol- 
loTved rumors that have been wlde- 
qiread tor months. The baby hoax 
telegram,:which A1im «  Paris 
vraa to trace leaks in her messages 
to toe temple, immedlatoly preceded 
i t  Hutton asserted he was a “pet 
poodle.” with plenty of affection but 
no ’^rlvUeges.” ! ,

He h ^  tved, he said, **t being toe 
husband o f a  ieelehrity, contendlag 
hla life had bean..*’iK) bed of roses.”

woBKlera f o b  b e o o v b b y
Hartford. ^  25— (A P ) —  Tbo 

Ckmnectieut'.Carabfir of CommircA 
will s s rv r^ u v u a  Uason agent be
tween tka local-ohiambars and JdAnl 
B . Goss of W atarbury, cbalrinan oif 
a  committoc that w fll administor, 
tot blanket raoevsry COdq to, tola 
state, f ^

M r. Goan, M M  prsaidant of , the 
BoovUl *"
wUl work Trttli. Cbaihbato of 
merce to too naHoos tewiia lout 
dtte8,.R:7ns a|f4^at tlM alRto
,g f ^ t o ^ .  H a  - -

various

Heî *8 A  Brief History.
Of Flying Achievements

New ' York. Julv 26.— (A P )— ^Thls^taly to Illinois; nor did toe tower-
----------- *------- -■ dismay them, nor toe

grumblmg sea. <
Before Bleriot—six years before—  

^ e r e  had been Orville W righ t He  
flew 120 feet, and dumfbunded toe 
world.

In four lines history Is told: 
OrvUle W right—120 feet.
Louis Bleriot— The Channel. 
Charles Lindbergh— The Atlantic. 
WUey Poet— The world.
They are toe chosen i quartet—  

W right, Bleriot, Lindbergh, P o s t -  
soloist aU, performing unforgetta
ble symphonies in toe skies.

is toe u ^ v e rsa ry  . amastog  ad
venture.

Tw enty-four years ago today, on 
July 25, 1909, tu la Bleriot flew toe 
TRngUxh riiannel!

Twenty-four planes sat at dawn 
today in majestic elegance on toe 
sinrface ot Jamaica Bay, ready at 
the wfll of a bearded young ItaUan, 
Italo Balbo, to fly an ocean!

From Calala, France, to Dover, 
TCngiand, is barely 26 mUes. Bleriot 
flew it; and toe day Is an epochal 
annlvCrsi^. •

Balbo’a fleet of planes flew from

MAYOR HA(R]E SILENT 
ON POUnCAL TOPICS

Jersey City Executive Cuts 
Short European Trip — Says 
Depression **Is Licked.”

New York, July 26.— (A P )—  Re
fusing to discuss poUtical matters, 
Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey City, 
N. J., arrived in New York today 
aboard toe liner lie  de France after 
cutting short his visit in Europe.

He was enthusiastic over senti
ment in Europe regarding President 
Roosevelt and toe National recovery 
program.

"The sentiment everywhere, with 
everybody with whom it was dis
cussed, is to toe effect that in the 
United States Ues toe saving of tbe 
world. They confldeiitly believe that 
toe depression is going to be licked 
by President Roosevelt.”

POULTRY RACKETEER 
(XTS JAIL SENTENCE

New York, July 25 —  (A P ) —  
Joseph Weiner, aUeged head of toe 
poultry racket in toe Bronx; today 
waa fotmd guUty of conspiracy to 
coerce and was sentenced to an In
determinate term of six months to 
three years In toe penitentiary. .

He was tried in Bronx Special 
Sessions Court He wfui nattUy at
tired and Jaunty wbeh he entered 
toe courtroom, but became pale re 
Presiding Justice Daniel A . Direnzo 
delivered toe verdict, which was 
concurred in by Justices Harry H . 
Dale and Human Rayflel.

The chargee- against Weiner were 
based on threats allured to have 
been made agakist toe S. S. and B. 
Ldve^ t*oultry Corporation and toe 
subsequent wrecking of Its place of 
business April 7 last.

O f seven men tried in toe same 
case, four were convicted early in 
May. Weiner elected to have his 
ease decided on toe transcript of 
toe testimony.

4 ■

PH Y SIC IA N  D IES

Meriden, July 26— (A P )— FHmeral 
servtobs for Dr. Thaddeus S. Sklt.ci- 
zien, 44, prominent local practition
er, who died suddenly last uigbt 
after having suffered a  shock In his 
office, w ill be held Thursday morn
ing at 10 o’clock at S t  Stanlslaua 
church with burial in toe family 
plot in St. Staniriaus cemetery.

WOOLEN INDUSTRY
TAKES UP CODE

Public Hearing Held'lo Agree 
On a'Raais of Fair Competi
tion.

Weuhington, July *25— (A P )—  
Public hearings on a  code of fair 
competition foi the woolen textile 
industry ,0OBed today with a prom
ise by Deputy Administrator A. D. 
Whiteside at the natloiial recovery 
administration that every effort 
would be made to obtain speedy 
action.

‘ Two important amendments were 
offered by the manufacturers. One 
provided that no employee would re
ceive a smaller wage undei toe pro
posed 40 hour w e ^  than, he had 
been receiving for a  longer week. 
The other banned tae “stretchout” 
system and called for appointment 
of a committee to make a further 
study of this problem.

Indications v/ere that -the code 
would be sent to the President with 
few  if any changes recommended 
by toe recovery udminlstration, des
perate contentions of labor that a  
30 hour week and minimum wage ">f 
818 would meet toe ends of toe in
dustry more adeqmtely than tbe 
code as presented by employers.

Tbe code calls tor a  40 hour week 
and minimum wages of f  18 weekly 
in toe south and 814 in toe north.

Whiteside, in closing the hearing, 
said there were three major prob
lems before toe industry that de
manded immediate consideration. 
These, he said, were flrst a  study of 
toe problem by limitation of to a 
dies, and, third, a review and study 
of toe problem of restriction of 
combs. Limitation of machine 
hours, he said, .was a basic problem  
for many Industries.

STILL EXPLOSION
WRECKS RESIDENCE

(Ooatfamed From Page'O oe)

work in a nearby factory and her 
husband was out looking for work.

Fire Marshal Dennis J. Lahey 
said they probably would .have been 
seriously injured had t o ^  been in 
toe building:

The explosion blew out part of toe 
flooring of their tenemeniC and toss
ed their fam iture about. A  heavy 
kitchen range collapsed flat on toe 
floor. Four canaries In toe Stulpin 
tenement survived toe blast 

Officers seized a quantity of 
liquor.

(B'tAD THE'BTOBY, THEN CXILOB TOT PIOTUB^
W ee Duney gladly drew some 

more and m ade' toe little
school flah roar. And then he 
wrote some numbers and ex
claimed, "W ell, who can add? ^

T U  be your teacher for a  spell 
and, very n ortly , ,I can tell vdileh 
ona of you la pretty good, and 
which is very bad.”

Cme flah said, “That’s a  real mean 
trlM t Gee, we don’t like arithmetic. 
Let’s some kindergarten
gS M e, like all toe small a h  do.
. d i ^  lessons are done
aad'now  W r e  ready for atfok fun. 
W S'BSYV -Itoe to: keep .on ivoiitoig, 
whin' w rre  rmdly througlt*'

i Hal” laughed
’ittoo’re Uke me. Tha^ the 

I  used to be. X awvqr ^  like 
work, but 1 g^ 'slM I 

right. ' . • 'V
."L fbund tmM

vdUc; - f t ' -n e i^ -■ jDsG 'a a w -to
Jbi

■■■

inti

that thing?” . “Whyr school’s ou t” 
said the teacher. "A ll the little 
flah are free.

"W hy dM it ’nnliM' run out
side? Theytl name' some games 
that can be tried.” "AD  righ t’* re
ified one Tiny. ”AI1 you fish come 
follow me.” ' ,

A  grand ruShithijiriii^ the school- 
house door and tl|iqr Toere aU out
side once more. Two large flah 
promptly isft the rest mid 
shouted, "Hey!

^  Jjoww wliat yoa are gdh)g cn

bo th be i
’A'fh(haMasa Is up^

' “  toytht-r'
^ m t

05^  J 
aklMi;pm'm



SENSE and NONSENSE
L I K E  A CONGRESSIONAL PBOBiB* -M w —r m  thinking o f  opening a

t movie th ea te r.
Men grow  w eary of the ch a tte r 
Which 10  long they  m ust endure.
As i t  tells w hat is the  m atter,
B ut i t  does not suggest a  cure.

Do no t fo rget th a t  your children 
deserve the r ig h t n o t to  have too 
xnany advantages th ru s t  upon them ; 
and the  chance to  c rea te  a  few  for 
themselves.

Golng-To-Be—^Do you believe in 
the  olcUadge abou t m arry ing  in 
haste  and  repenting a t  leisure?

Has-Been—No, I  don't. A fter a  
m an m arries he has no leisure.

N eighbor —  WeU, there’s good 
money in  th a t  business.

■ M an—I t  isn’t  the  money so much; 
' b u t r d  Uke to  see m y wife and chil
dren once in a  while.

Return, to  the  2-cent postage will 
i t  easier fo r us who a re  not 

so speedy a t  arithm etic  to  figure 
out how m any stam ps we can get 
fo r so much.

“I t  isn’t  so m uch the  disease as 
the  a fte r  effects. F o r  example, a  
g irl can recover from  love sickness, 
bu t i t  m ay leave her w ith a  hus
band.”

Man—Yes, i t  w as a  sad case 
abou t Hayes, since he lost all his 
money half his friends don’t  know 
him  any  more.

Neighbor—^What about the o ther 
half.

M an—^They don’t  know yet th a t  
h e  has lost it.

Chairm an—^We’d like you to  m ake 
a  few rem arks a t  our banquet.

Prohibition Advocate— A re you 
sure t j ia t  the  banquet will be d ry  in 
every respect?

Chairm an— Certainly. Why do 
you think we asked you to speak?

One trouble w ith  the  country is th a t  
too memy corporations tried to  g e t 
in a  l iq ^ d  condition by w atering 
their own securities!

M ost organizations and business 
firms have a  president and vice 
president. In  a  newspaper office 
they save on the  expenses. The edi
to r  and the  vice editor are  combined 
in one man.

t h u n d e r  s h o w e r  . . . .Those 
who don’t  really have a  hard  tim e, 
usually th ink  they do ju s t  the sam e 
. . . .  Some people bite off m ore th an  
they can chew and others choose
m ore than  they can bite o f f ............
Honesty is often p u t to  a  bard  te s t  
in  hard  tim es . . . .  Pine feathers do 
not m ake fine birds — when fried 
. . . .  People who a re  ge tting  im
p a tien t fo r a  change m ust rem em ber 
th a t  Rome wasn’t  destrojred in a  
day . . .  A  bachelor has no one to 
share  his troubles, b u t  then he never 
>(yi any troubles . . .  Gold is g e t
ting  to  be more abandoned than  
those women we used to  hear about 
. . . .  N ever argue w ith a  fool. I t  
Tp«v«»i» your s ta tu s  so uncertain if 
he happens to  be r i g h t ............

Doctor—W hat’s your nam e?
P a tien t—^B-B-B-Benjamin Bates.
Doctor—^Why do you p u t all those 

B’s in  fro n t?
P a tien t—Well, the preacher who 

baptized me stu ttered .

The ten  m ost beautiful words: 
“Please report a t  your old job a t  the 
old salary .”

Hubby—Your bread is okay, bu t 
i t ’s no t as  ligh t as m other’s.

Jim e Bride—WeU, your roU is 
Ughter than  dad’s.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y &
SOS. V .S . PAT. OFF.

"A nother thing, aU can be thank
ful fo r is th a t  they dbft’t  have 
beauty  contests for men.”

H ere’s honesty, a t  last! The fol
lowing is from  The BrushvUle
Bugle: .  ^ *

"M r. H ank Sm ith has re tu rned  to  
his home a fte r  having been g radu
a ted  from  the sta te  university. 
Yoimg M n Sm ith plans to  en ter 
business ^ t h  his father, M r. H enry 
Sm ith, our prom inent retired  farm -
er.’

S o m e . g irls  h i t  J th e  ;h ay ib n ly  
as  th e  la s t straw , fij—

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Jf t e r  t h e ir
>16 DINNER. 

THE BOVS 
I 6 0 T  DROWSY 
j AND VVENT 
j TO BED...
I

t^ U 3 N 6  TOWARD 
I EARLY 
I M0RN1N6, 

BED 
UP.....

I  WONDER WHERE WE 
ARE, BY THIS T IM E -6 0 5 H i 
WE MUST BE GOIM6 
SeveKiTV M ILES AN 
HOUR...HEY, f r e c k l e s ! 

WAKE U P ! f

By Blosser
h o h u m - s e e !
WHATS EATIN’.: 

AT Y O U ? • 
rr ’s  STILL : 

THE MIDDLE i
NIGHT

li
7 NieHT.UUTHlM’ lV 

r r s  SETTIN’ P*i/U6HT... 
LOOK?

iftO V ! GET A LDAP 
OF rr.N O w f? 

D'YOU SUPPOSE
t h e v r e  ser v in g

BREAKFAST
ALREADY?

n v E  o rc L o c K ?
y e a h - b u t  w e  
tho u g h t  m e b b e

W E  MISSED 
BREAKFAST — 

SURE SMELLS 
GOOD, SAM 

f f

BE TWO HOUAHS YTT, 
TILL BBEAKFAST-VOU 

ALL GIT BACK IN BED-.. 
OOKXT WORRY-AH'LL 
SE E  YO DOAN MISS 

YO MEALS ....LAWGY , 
M E ? YOU KIDS SHO 

e O T  APPETITEG f

/  .

>
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B y  G e i i E  A h e r n

SUITCAgg^VSlMPSOH IS'TRViNe TO Sg»-t HIE GOUP CLUBS,
• >\

A

o

rr AINT OL JUVieUE^
J O E ,  W QGKSING^ *W '
& \je C T R \C  T A M  T W
b l o k e  WHO NEVER FEEVS 
TTA' HEAT J— SET A 
CH\LL IN AFRICA 'NHEN THE 
T E M P ^ W U R E 'F E L L 'B E L O W  \ 2 0  

\ N  * m 'S H A D E  U P T H ’
AMAZON HE WAS*

oom portable when
TH' SU N  PEELED 

B A N A N A S 9

.cjgg atlaAawfiABfe.

LOOK AfjA MOW f EPUTHNS 
■FROM TW' HEAT UKE A  
•F»ER€0LAT0R/— YOU COULB 
BARBECUE A STEAK ON KIS 
•BROW 2— IE TH'THERMOMETER 
e o E S  UP ANOTTHER 'DEGREE, 

HE'LL SLUMP INTO A PILE 
OP WET WASH 9% G

PAUSH ? B E 60N B  WTTH 
MOU y I  DON'T NOTICE 
THE HEAT }-*->NHAr I  PEEL 
NOW IS D ^E T ^ PEVER,THAT 
I  CONTRACTED WHEN 1  WAS 
IN THE POREISN LESION 7 

IT ■RE-OCCURS EVERV
t e n  .
VEARS//f

•R E A D Y  TO  
I B U S T E R

to rMttiit r*t i>»<

.SroRCHY SMITH
^YE5,MR.TDNK /WrTdEMONPt' 
SHIPWV6NT HASARRW EO/
WE HAVE ARHAN&ED FOR A

m o t o r c y c l e  po lice  e s c o r t  
TO WHEREVER YOU ^VAY WISH,

Q h ti n :  ̂THANK YOU MR.SNERLY, BUT 
1 HAVE PERSONAL REASONS WRY 
A POLICE eSCoRT SHOUO) HOT BE 
FURNISHES. T CANNOT EXPUIN .

The Ransom Money Arrives
r — ----------------------but, fAV DEAR BOY,YOU ̂  
a r e  TAKING VOOR LIFE IN 
VDUR h a n d s !
IT HAS BEEN REPOPCreO 

TDfAE THAT SEVERAL SU5 
PICIOOS LOOKING CHARAC
TERS HAVE ARRIVED IN 
TOWN -  NEW COMERS .

THANKS FOR T H E  ’ 
WARMIN6,MR.SNERLY. 
-BU T iM llST  INSIST 
THAT 1  GO a l o n e  .

By John C  Terry
^3 SUP^SOSE HAIF THOSE'STRANGERST 
MR.SNERLV is  WORPYIHS ABOUT ARE 
SECRET SERVICE MEN. FOR THE CflHERS 

SHOULD CARE A HOCT! --------- -
U L ^ N D A  LINE \ 

[t o  NALDV- AND t h e  REA 
FUN SHOULD BEGIN-

7

V
M

VVASHINGTON TUBBS II
HOLD OH. YOU BIRDS'. TWO 

VIRONGS DON'T MAKE A RIGHT. 
V4E'R£ NOT dUDGES, AND NO 
m atter . WWCT SLUGG DID/ WE 
HADEHT AHV RIGHT TO COMMIT

m u r d e r .  u n d e r s t a n d  I

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams
HERE'S WHKT I PROPOSE. GIVE 

SLUGG HIS CHOICE. EITHER HE STAN
TRIAL IN THE STATES FOR MURPEP-----, —, - _
CAPTAIN POLLY, OR HE CAN REMAIH /U K ' TUC 
BEHIND ON AN ICEBERG. ------------

tCXBEM!

7 ' '

r WE GOT THE 
MACTE/ BOYS. 

WOrriL WE DO 
< y W V r* lM ?

s v ^ T j m R O V i  HIM ,

nw i. W.» .  FAT. w rr.____ e  1B33 wf wcA scmncc. inc. /J
WHOOPEE*. AH BYE p e r ) 
AH EYE N4D A TOCT‘ | 
PER A TOOT’. WHIP 
•IN ’N* TROW TM

overboard .

' “to w  » u w e . .  *T  
\ S  A  G A T E , Co R lY

#  • .V'*
v" ___^  ' ____ OJO.WiU'nM^v

SALESMAN SAM The Boss Knows

IP
_______ 1 _ A K ,
By Smai

*iY e(W  T ltA E . iiiT oocoN , 
TH' BOSS T h in k s  o e  
s o m e t h i n ' f e R  N ie.Tb
O O - l*LU SNEAK in! HERE 

: P E R  A SN 002.S-!

S 'p e
i S H O ^

\

T H e  PeOPLE. IN H ER E A R E  
FR E A K S, FR A N K IEI.TH A TM A N
I E  t h e  r u b b e r  M A N \

A N D  T h i s  <s ir l - i s  a  
A IR E -  e a t e r , f

PROF. ^  
STRETCHO/^

»l < <.

»*<-
*•*

O H . H E R e 'E  A FUNNY LOOK^^J 
O N E , MA>. w h a t 's

• «/, tM* t t t y

S O N N Y  — H e %  T w '

JL ^ ,
■V M A  Î £LeaiigiM.u.at4y.dfr.

(lAS BUGGIES A Friend In Need By Frank Beci<

M  UCH AB AMV 
OIBLlKi# THilR 

JOVIAL NBIGHBOR 
JU D M  JACKBO N. 
/  tCfJOWN LOCAUy 
A» APPLtJACH  
9 te A U 9 e  OF ,

cA P A crrf a o e ^ }  
GHG HAS TO 

TOLBRATI HI* 
fribn d b h ip  with
H IM  IN OROiR 
TO lBARN MORi 

' A B O U T  
M Y r r t l t f  

CAVJ

X OOhir O M fB  LET  
BARBARA OUT OP M Y  
BIGHT UNTIL 1 KNOW  

HOW NBAR TH A T CAVE 
IB TO  OUR HOUBE . 

YOU FIND O UT ALL 
ABOUT IT  PROM THE 
JUDOS AND COMB 

AND T IL L  MB
im m e d ia t e l y .

g r b b tin b s .
JU D G E.. JU B T

d r o p p e d  in  .To
RBBUMB OUR CHAT. 

YOU B TA R TIO  
TO  T B U  MB 

ABOUT M Yim RY^
CAVE ..

CAVB— .CA5VB..* A H . .  1 AM  V  
RWrilNOED, PAINFOLIY. I J

CONDliSoN OF M Y CIDER JUG -  -  • • 
EM P TY. THB BTORY OP MVBTERY 

C A V i »  T O  LONG TO  TELL WITH 
A  P ^ C H iD  THROAT.. AND I CARE 

N O TTO O C H  WATER MY PHYBIOAN 
WARNED MB . HOWEVER A 

TEM PORARY LOAN . . .  A  
RIDICULOUB TRIPLE

Pit CBNTB.

FIFTY  
CBNTB.' WMV 
CERTAINLY. 

JUDGE. NOW
a b o u t  t h e  
CAVE ...

TIM E ENOOEH FOR TH A T WHEN 
THB JUG iE RBPLENIBHBO . MY 

c a n o e  AW AITB.. PADDLE' TO
von oer  bmore w h e r e  a  h a l f

OOUAR PBRFOEMB MIRACLBB. 
^  ALEBAOv  m y  t h r o a t  peel* 

COOLER CIDER IB A GRAND
t o n ic ___ BEFORE MBALG..
iMMBOlATBty AFTER . AND 
ANY TiM i EiTW lB N  MB/MA. 

LE T UB MAKE MABTlJ^

j o i t y  ^

V S S i . 1 S l > l i U .

f -
„  jIL ‘f- ■

> 1 ------

— rrL- ;>• i f
2̂’̂  A
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ABOUT TOWN
' Tli* WoBMn o f the Mooae will 
bold their regular meetlag tomor
row evealng at the Home Club on 
Braiaard Place. It la requeated 
that all membera attend, bringing 
with them the cape and hata they 
are to wear at the convention.

Relativea in town have received 
newa o f the birth o f a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. John Thornton o f 
Providence, R. I., form erly o f Man- 
cheater. The child la the grand- 

. daughter o f Mrs. Sarah Thornton 
o f 411 Main street

Mr. and Mra. Ohailea Snow o f 
Pine atreet have aa their guesta Mr. 
Snow*a alater and brouer-ln-law, 
who are here from the West after 
an abaence of 14 years. They noted 
many c h id e s  In Manchester and 
other places they have visited In the 
Bast. Mra. Snow was bom  and 
brought up In Mansfield, Conn.

A  number o f local yoimg people are 
attending the cam p-m eetl^ o f the 
Nazarene church at Bast Douglas, 
Mass., this week, and another group 
will leave for the week-end. Among 
those at present at the camp are 
Miss Gladys and Miss Gertrude Wil
son, Miss Marlon Hobby, Miss Ruth 
Brown and Miss Anna Kotsch.

< s i ^

More and More People 
shop for our

Wednesday 
Aisle Specials

because they are
. remarkable values !  !  .

Men’s Beach Robes
in checked broadcloth, A  ^ 7 0

Men’s Neckwear
Odd lot four-in-hands, some hand tailored, Q  Q  

value to 9 5 c .............................................................0 9 C

Men’s Handkerchiefs
All linen, initialed handkerchiefs, 7 0

8 in box, regular $1.00, f o r ...................................  # 9  C

Notions
Dish Cloths, 6 in package . . . .  ......................19c
Garment Bags, for eight dresses, £ •  Q

specia l.......................................................................0 9 C

Women’s Hosiery
Full fashioned, service weight, a  U

all co lors ................................................................... f r O C

Rayon Crepe Slips
for women, flesh and white, C O

Women’s Handkerchiefs
All linen, in white, 1-16 in. hem. p j

6 f o r ....................... ..................................................

Silver Plated Tableware
Tea and tablespoons, soup spoons, knives, q  

forks, ice teas, regular 25c, special— Each . . . .  1  A  C

Q± PINEHURST!
Honey Flavored

G r a h a m  C r a c k e r s
A  whole big g-poond box. for o n ly ..................

C a p e  C o d  C o o k i e s
2  boxes ^ 5 *

40 Molasses Cape Cods, 40 Original C ^ e  Cods.

Milk Lunch 
pound box

16c
Graham

Crackers
lb. box 17c

WHEATIE8
2  boxes 2 5 ®

PINEHURST 
Please Do 

Wednesday Morning 
Special

Yz *3 Flat Salmon 
23c, 2 for 45c

CLOSES AT NOON WEDNESDAY!
Your Shopping In the Morning.
Wednesday Morning I Wednesday Morning 

Special 1 Special
SHRIMP 1 Native Potatoes

3 cans 33c | 7V̂  lbs. 27c
PINEHURST MEAT 
morning orders and 
Prices. Our noeat mi 
you about some espe 
Bumps, Briskets and 
be nice to slice cold 
makes!

Legs of 
Lamb 
24c lb.

Breaded Veal Cn 
nice; also a nice Broil 
more Fowl to sell at 8

DEPARTMENT wants your Wednesday 
offers yon attractive cuts o f Meat at Low 
Euiager, Mr. John Chanda, asked roe to teU 
iciaUy lean cuts o f Corned Beef, tn«ln«Hng 
Cross Ribs. These cuts o f Corned Beef will 
—and what sandwiches cold Corned Beef

TOP ROUND POT o  O  ' 
ROAST, lb.................... OOC

BOTTOM ROUND POT O  A
ROAST, lb.....................

tlets from Woodward’s Veal wUl be mi|hty 
er or Fowl for fricassee. W e expect a few 
9c each. Dial 416L

HOT WEATHER ITEMS FEATURED AT LOW PRICN»
COLOSSAL RIPE OLIVES (usnsH y 39c) . •. ...........33c
Grapefruit and Orange Juice, 2 large cans ................30c
Pineapple Juice........................................ .. and 15c can
GrflrPeiuicfi nintfii 1s>r? finflrtB.

AMBASSADOR —  The Finest 
Skinless and Boneless Sardine. 
N ot long ago 86c can. Wednes-

....$1.00
SAUCE ARTUR O 

For Spaghetti, Meat Loaf, 
Fish, Etc.

10c
Plnehont O o im  A t Neon Wedneeday. Dial 4U L

PUYS INCOMING NINE 
AT COURSE HERE IN 32

Clarence Thornton Posts Best 
Score for Second Nine Since 
New Holes Have Been BnUt.
Qarence Thornton chalked up a 

golf record lo  be proud o f the other 
day when he played the incoming 
nine at the Manchester Countty 
club course In 82 strokes. This Is 
the best incoming round posted at 
the Country club since the new 14th 
and 16th holes we^e built. Thorn
ton's medal for the 18 was 78, going out in 46. » 6 s

“Lefty" started to "get hot" on 
the 10th getting a birdie there, an
other oh the 11th, again on the 12th 
and still another on the 13th. Four 
birdies in a row constitute .some
thing o f a record in itself. He 
scored a par four on the new long 
14th hole. On the incoming nine 
holes he only took 10 putts. Thorn
ton was playing with BIU Martin, 
Alex Thomson and Joe Handley at 
the time. c

GIRLS ENJOY CAMP
LIFE AT HEBRON

Hold Fireplace Gathering Last 
Night — Songs, Stories, 
Dances Entertain Group.

A fter a day that was filled with 
activity and excitement o f prepara
tion to spend a week in camp, the 
44 girls who will spend this week 
at the Kiwanis kiddies cam p' are 
graduaUy settling down to the regu
lar routine of the camp and all the 
activities and good times in store 
for them there.

Although the storm last evening 
interfered with plans for having un 
outdoor camp-fire, the campers en
joyed the fun o f sitting around the 
big fire-place in the dining hall. 
Helge Pearson, camp director, led 
the group in singing some of the 
favorite camp songs and also told 
one o f his famous stories. Exception
al talent was displayed by many of 
the girls in the way they sting danc
ed and told stories.

A s the embers of the fire were 
getting low, the group joined hands 
together and sang their good-night 
songs "By the Council Fire” and 
"Taps" after which a tired but 
happy group o f campers retired to 
the various dormitories.

JO E 'S
G A R A G E
GENERAL REPAIRING 

Oakland — Pontiac 
DeSoto and Chevrolet 

PARTS
Telephone 8129 

362 East Center Street

Patterson's 
Market .

\ Telephone 3386 
101 Center Street

A Reminder—
We Close At 12 Noon 

Wednesday
SAUSAGES, O A

lb........................... 2 0 c
SCOTCH HAM,

GROUND BEEiP,’ i n
lb.........................  l i f e

ROUND GROUND, 2 g

Y o u r  b a b y  d e s e r v e s  t h e  b e s t i

CLAPP’S
BABY SOUPS AND 

VEGETABLES
PACKXD Df Class

Bscenmandad by 15.0Q0 baby dodars

DR. C. AL PARKER 
DENTIST

Telephone M  Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, Ot.
Dentistry that will please yon, 

at a price yon can afford to pay.

SEE THE NEW
EASY W ASH ER

at

$ 5 9 .5 0
New agitator, balloon type 
rollii; new tab, new bew m,  
only $5 a month.

KEMP'S, INC
Free Boino D nnoM tnitlea

CDJUtDSIIENOPEN 
RANGE SATURDAY

Regigieiital and Battalion 
Officers to Be Gnests of 
Company G.

On Saturday at 2 o'clock. Com
pany G, 169th Regiment will be host 
to regimental and battalion officers 
o f the Regiment at the dedication 
ceremonies in connection with the 
opening o f the company's new range 

\at Bolton Notch, in rear o f the Col
lege Inn. Invitations have been 
sent to Adjutant General William 
F. Ladd; Col. George A. Wardinski, 
Colonel Orville A . Petty, Regimental 
Commander; Lieut. Colonel Joseph 
P. Nolan, Major Allam Dexter, Cap
tain Warren Willsey, Captain Ed- 
WNtfd H. May, Captain Russell B. 
Hathaway, commanding the Howit
zer Company and L ieut Horace h'. 
Murphey and L t Donald Forbes of 
the Howitzer Comj>any, W. George 
Glenney and Dr. D. C. Y. Moore.

Lieut. Raymond E. Hagedom is 
chairman of the committee on ar
rangements and is assisted by 
a committee composed of non-com
missioned officers and men o f the 
company. Refreshments will he 
served at the range during the af
ternoon and an opportunity will be 
given the regimental and battalion 
officers to try out the range during 
the afternoon.

The new range, constructed by 
men o f the company under the 
direction o f Lieut. Raymond E. 
Hagedom, is considered one o f the 
best in the state. Colonel Harry 
B Blssell was in charge o f the de
tails incident to the taking over c f 
the property for the State by lease 
from C. R. Burr, the owner, and 
construction was begvm early in the 
summer on stone and concrete 
butts.

The range consists of four U. U. 
Army standard sash targets and 
room is available for an additional 
target by re-arranging those now in 
place. The range is 200 yards and

has for its baas tbs sastarly proa> 
Insnos at Bolton Notch, narting an 
ideal location for direct fire as the 
sun is always at the rifieman's J ack .

Running spring water has been 
piped from  the bill on the north to 
the butts where showers are avail
able'for the men, also a good.supply 
o f drinking water is available. It 
is expected that a clubhouse will be 
oonsttiicted later nedr the firing 
pxTlnt. The work on the range was 
completed shortly before the com
pany left for the sununer training 
period at Camp Cross, Niantic.

Company G wUl u rj the range as 
a company for the first time Satur
day, August 5. IhreviouB lo the 
leasing of the property by the State, 
the property was under lease by the 
Manchester Rod and Gim club.

78, RECOVERING WEU; 
AFTER BRE/U^ITHIF

WflUa C. Wtedraff LwTCf HmG'' 
Ital After Tibwe Mentha 
Praisea Treatment. '
W illis C. Woodruff, o f - Middfs

Tnsaplke, WsM. whe has bsta at
ths Manchsstsr Msmorlal hospital 
for tho past thrss . m onths. for 
trsftm snt for a broken hip loft 
the hospital yssterday aqd Is now 
at the home o f his d ^ h te r , M rs. 
.T R. Bralthwalte, o f 62 Pearl 
street. Mr. Woodruff la 78 years 
old. Ete Is getting along as well as 
could bo expected for one o f Us 
yean . During bis long stay at the 
hospital Mr; Woodruff says that he

WINS SCHOLARSHIP 
AT SMITH COLLEGE

Miss Emily H. Andrews Gets 
Word She Has Passed Col
lege Entrance Exams.

Miss Emily H. Andrews, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mra. Bert F. Andrews of 
28 Benton street, has just received 
word that she has succes*^ully 
passed the college board examina
tion, entitling her to gnter with the 
freshman class at Smiih college this 
fall, and also to receive from the 
trustees of the college a $600 schol
arship award. Miss Andrews was 
graduated from Manchester High 
school in June and will enter upon 
her studies at Smith college without 
conditions.

POUCE COURT
The continued case o f Bile Jodoin 

o f Main street, who was brought 
before the court on an assault 
charge by his wife two weeks ago, 
was disposed of this morning when 
Judge Johnjon suspended judg
ment. Probation Officer Edward 
Elliott, Jr., reported conditions at 
the Jodoln home and told the judge 
that he was confident that Mr. and 
Mrs. Jodoin would cause no further 
trouble.

MSaF-SERVE
Wednesday

Morning
Special#

(Store Closes At Noon)

LAND Q’LAKES

B U TTE R
2 8 ^  pound

Wednesday morning only— 
this popular table butter at 
28c. We reserve the right to 
Umit

DEMONSTRATION!

WM.
UNDERWOOD’S 

PRODUCTS
Clam Chowder. -2 cans 33c

(Qnohang clams.)
Clams................. 2 cans 25c
Devilled Ham................  5c

(Other sizes 9c and 19c.)

Salted /

P e a n u t s  ^
In cellophane bag.

Armour’s SMOKED

S h o u l d e r s
Small—lean—shankless!

Orote and W eigel’s

F r a i U c S u r t e r s  i b . 2 1 «
FREE! Picnic size Jar o f Gulden’s Mustard.

Sunklst

L e m o n s  dozen l O c
Have on hand for mixing summer drinks! ^

Native

P e a c h e s  4  qt. bas. 2 p e
Native

C u c u m b e r s  T f o r ^ c

Vz lb. 

lb.

M E A L T M  M A R K E T
Best Cut

Shoulder Steak
l l . i b .

lebdvid^U e 
he fiM OB'
c .  Mn.^ Aldrfoh, 
eat, and tbeteorpe of 
Is aow.ahto to rscstye Ms;

" ■ .......
Douglas R ohsrtson 'ls |m m . 

Syracuse, N . T „ aad * Is-̂  
bis vacation with h ls.paniits, 
and Mrs. W . W . RobsrtiMn, 
have a cottage for the * aean 
Black P o in t’ •' .

A

)
More And More Women Are Lookiiig To Hale’s For

A. M. Specials
:

(Store Closes At Twelve O'clock Sharp.) .
* 4  . .

A Repeat Sale By Request! .

25c aiid 29c
cotton fabrics

• 3 50
This special offering on these quality cottons sold so fast last 

week that we shall offer this same special agudn for Wednesday 
morning only. Gay fiower print dimities and voiles.. .cool-looking 
dotted Sw lsses.. .printed batistes and law ns.. .plain sports fabrics. 
All fast to sun and tub.

Hale’s Ctotton Fabrics—^Maln Floor, left.

service
hose

A group o f women’s first qual
ity, pure silk stockings to close
out. Lisle tops. Full fashioned. 
Not all sizes In each shade.

Main Floor, right.

One Table

remnants
50c

Wednesday morning* a  real 
old-fashioned sale o f remnants. 
One large table just over-flow- 
iiig with remnants at 60c. In
cluding many dress lengths. For 
frocks, lingerie, jackets, ensem
bles, boys’ suits, pillows, dra
peries, towels. A  gland assort
ment!

Main Floor, left.

Closing-out] 50e

for

(36c each)

Thrifty wo
men will shop 
for these ray
ons tomorrow. 
Step-ins, pan
ties, bloomers 
—plain rayon 
or mesh.

Main Floor, 
right.

One Group Tots’

apparel
25c

Rompers, dresses, suits, wool 
slip-on sweaters. Sizes 1 to 4. 
Wonderful "buys" in this grroup.

Main Floor, rear.

Good Quality

pillow cases
17c

First quality, bleached pillow 
cases. Size 42x36 inches. In 
view o f new cotton prices, it will 
be wise to stock up now!

Main Floor, le ft

Odd Lots Girls’

rayon vests
2 fot 25c
C3ose-out! Regular 25c. rayon 

vests. Sizes 4 to 10. Few 
pajamas and slips included.

Main Floor, right

C51ose-Out!

undies
1 - 2  price

A  table o f underwear reduced 
^ -p rice ! Here are appliqued 
muslin gowns, .children's paja
mas . .  few  slips. .  cotton aprons. 
Limited.

Main Floor, rear.

15-Piece Glass

lunch sets

set

For summer entertaining 
in town or at the summer 
cottage, these dainty glass 
lunch sets will add to the at-, 
tractiveness o f your table. 
Cool green and rose-pink. 
Pleated edge. Consists o f;

•  4 cups •  4 saucers
•  4 plates •  1 creamer
•  1 sugar bowl •  1 sandwich

plate
Glassware—Basement.

Now In Progress!

lOc
dnig sale
Cold cream, vanishing cream, 

tooth brushes, shaving < cream, 
witch hazel, mouth wash, sham- 
pos, soaps, powder puffs, cleans
ing tissue, powders, perfumes, 
and others.

Main Floor, right;

Ice Cream
freezers

98'
Top gear, 
own one.

What a 
“ b u y  I ”  
Metal i 0 • 
0 r  e a  m 
freezers. 2- 
quart eiy*. 

.Evety home ifiiould' 
So easy to prepare!

C u t, from  b e s t  
grade 'priipe faW— 
A , No. 1 grade.

stew

Cool
cotton 
frocks

You’ll want several 
o f these cool cottons..

Iand at this featured 
price for tomorrow 
morning —  they’re a 
knockout! Sheer prints 
in attractive styles. 
Color-fast. For misses 

V and women.
\  Cotton Frocks—^Main Floor, 

rear.

$

14-Quart Enamel

canners
$1.00

Heavy enamel covered stock 
pot with rack which converts 
into a canner for cold pack can- 
ning.

Basement

G o o d  Q u ^ ^ j

lO c
White rubber panto 

medium and large {riiM. 
quality.

Main Floor, raar.;^ v

)~ . V ,4 »B i  * f  ^ .


